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ABSTRACT
A  th orou gh  re v ie w  o f  th e literature on  the m o d e l redu ction  o f  linear, tim e-invariant, 
d yn am ica l sy stem s in  b oth  th e  frequency and tim e  d om ain s is  presented . Particular  
atten tion  is paid  to the least-squ ares e x ten s io n  o f  the c la ss ica l m eth o d  o f  Pade  
approxim ation . A n  acco u n t is  g iv e n  o f  th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f  apparently  d ifferent 
ap proach es o f  least-squ ares param eter-m atching P ade m od el redu ction  ap p lied  to  
co n tin u o u s-tim e and d iscrete-tim e system s. T h e se  approaches are sh o w n  to  b e  related  
v ia  a u n ify in g  theory. From  th e form u lation  it is  p o ss ib le  to  sh o w  severa l in teresting  
featu res o f  the least-squ ares approach  w h ich  lead  to  a fu ller  understanding o f  exa ctly  
h o w  th e red u ced  m o d el ap proxim ates the fu ll sy stem . A n  error in d ex  is  d erived  in  the  
gen era l con tin u ou s-tim e c a se  and it is  sh o w n  that a  range o f  sy stem  param eter  
preservation  op tion s are ava ilab le . U s in g  th e th eory  d ev e lo p ed  in  the con tin u ou s-tim e  
ca se  a n o n -u n iq u en ess property o f  the m eth od  is  proven. A n  ‘o p tim a l’ least-squares  
m eth od  b ased  on  th e approach  and the introduction  o f  w e ig h tin g  for the system  
param eters are both  in vestigated . T he u n ify in g  th eory  is  ex ten d ed  to  the d iscrete-tim e  
ca se  w h ere an im portant n e w  stab ility  preservation  property is  p roved  and is  sh o w n  to  
p rov id e th e b asis  for a n e w  least-squ ares P ad e m ethod. T h is  m eth od  u ses  
transform ations b etw een  th e z- and  5 -p lanes to  guarantee stab le redu ced  order m o d els  
approx im ating  stab le  h igh  order con tin u o u s-tim e system s. T h e ap p lica tion  o f  least-  
squares P ad e approxim ation  is further ex ten d ed  to  the m ultivariab le ca se  w ith  particular 
atten tion  g iv en  to  the factors a ffec tin g  the le v e ls  o f  order redu ction  ach ieved . 
A ppropriate num erica l ex a m p les  are u sed  to illustrate the m ain  p oin ts o f  the th esis  and  
graphs o f  th e im p u lse  and step  resp on ses are u sed  throughout to  v isu a lly  h igh ligh t the  
accuracy  o f  approxim ation.
A I M S /O B J E C T I V E S
R e v ie w  th e literature on  the m od el red u ction  prob lem , e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  freq uency  
d om ain
In vestiga te , in  particular, the least-sq u ares P a d e  ap proxim ation  tech n iq u es p rop osed  
to-date
D e v e lo p  so ftw are to  fac ilita te  th e gath erin g  o f  em pirica l e v id e n c e  about th e m o d e l  
redu ction  o f  a  large num ber o f  d iscrete-tim e exa m p les
D e v e lo p  a thorou gh  and  w e ll-fo u n d ed  m athem atica l understanding o f  least-squ ares  
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E sta b lish  the nature o f  the rela tion sh ip  b etw een  th e variou s least-sq u ares m eth od s  
A sse s s  the p erform an ce o f  the least-squ ares m eth od s o f  m o d el redu ction  in  
com p arison  w ith  other freq uency  d om ain  m eth od s
In vestiga te  an  apparent stab ility  p reservation  property in  th e d iscrete-tim e ca se  
In vestiga te  the p o ss ib ility  o f  a n e w  stab ility -p reserv in g  m eth od  for con tin u o u s-tim e  
sy stem s
E xten d  the ap p lica tion  o f  least-squ ares m o d el reduction  to  the m u ltivariab le  ca se  
E x a m in e  the nature o f  any d iff icu lt ie s  a ffec tin g  th e ex ten sio n  o f  th e m eth od  to  the  
s im p lif ica tio n  o f  m u ltivariab le sy stem s
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CHAPTER 1
IN T R O D U C T I O N
1.1 Order Reduction of Linear Dynamical Systems
S im p lifica tio n  is  an  essen tia l starting p o in t in  the a n a lysis , d es ig n  and con tro l o f  
real system s. In deed , the b u lk  o f  sy stem s d ea lt w ith  b y  sc ien tis ts  and en g in eers are n on ­
linear and  in fin ite -d im en sio n a l and  so  so m e s im p lify in g  assu m p tion s must b e  m ade.
T h e m o st co m m o n  assu m ption  m ad e is  that, at a  particular op eratin g  p o in t, it is  p o ss ib le  
to  represent th e sy stem  b y  a linear, fin ite-d im en sio n a l m od el.
H o w ev er , ev e n  th is s im p lif ica tio n  m ay n ot b e  en ou gh  in  i t s e lf  as th e linear  
d yn am ica l m o d e l p rop osed  is  o ften  d escrib ed  b y  sy stem s o f  h igh -ord er d ifferen tia l 
eq u ation s, or, a lternatively , b y  transfer fu n ction s o f  h igh  order. T herefore, the  
ap p roxim ation  o f  su ch  h igh  order p lant and con trol system s has lo n g  b een  a  part o f  
con trol sy stem  d esign . In th e past en g in eers h ave a ch iev ed  th is ap proxim ation  b y  
ap p ly in g  in tu itive , p h y sica lly  b ased  assu m p tion s (G reen  and L im eb eer  1995). 
U n fortun ately , p h y sica l in tu ition  ca n  o ften  b e  m islea d in g  and  resu lt in  ex p en s iv e  
p en a lties in  fin an cia l and  sa fe ty  term s. For th is reason  there has b een  m u ch  interest 
o v er the past 35  years in  th e d ev e lo p m en t o f  m athem atica l procedures k n o w n  as model 
reduction techniques.
T h is additional s im p lif ica tio n  o f  sy stem s b y  th e  ap p lica tion  o f  m athem atica l 
m eth o d s is  d esirab le for the fo llo w in g  reasons (T o w ill 1972):
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® It renders th e  sy stem  under in v estig a tio n  m ore readily  understandab le  
o It red u ces com p u tation a l requ irem ents for ea se  and  ch ea p n ess  o f  sim u lation  
and/or rea l-tim e ap plica tion  
® It red u ces in c id e n c e  o f  hum an error
® It in crea ses  th e  re liab ility  o f  p red iction  from  restricted  sy stem  data  
•  It s im p lif ie s  th e gen era lisa tion  o f  resu lts co llec ted  for particular system s. 
Further, the con tin u ed  in terest and large n um ber o f  m eth ods a v a ila b le  in  the literature 
te s tify  to  the im p ortan ce o f  ob ta in in g  re liab le , s im p lif ied  m o d e ls  for  the an a ly sis  and  
d es ig n  o f  sy stem s in  general.
1.2 The Model Reduction Problem
T h e fo cu s o f  th is  research project is  o n  m od el reduction  in  th e  freq u en cy  d om ain  
as o p p o sed  to  the tim e  dom ain. H o w ev er , an understanding o f  m o d e l redu ction  in the  
tim e  d om ain  is  im portant for a  fu ll ap preciation  o f  the issu es  ra ised  b y  the m od el 
redu ction  problem . A c co rd in g ly , an  acco u n t is  g iv e n  here o f  b oth  th e  transfer fu n ction  
and sta te -sp ace  representations o f  linear system s. A lso , linear d yn am ica l sy stem s are 
ch aracterised  for m athem atica l a n a lysis  b y  d y n a m ic  equations. T h e se  m ay  sp e c ify  the  
re la tion sh ip s b e tw e en  th e rates o f  ch an ge o f  tim e-v a ry in g  q uan tities (con tin u o u s-tim e), 
or th ey  m ay  sp e c ify  th e  re la tionsh ips b e tw e en  v a lu es  o f  the q uan tities at sp e c if ic  p o in ts  
in  tim e (d iscrete-tim e). S in ce  th is project ex a m in es  th e m od el redu ction  o f  both  
co n tin u o u s-tim e and d iscrete-tim e system s the a ccou n t o f  b a sic  co n cep ts  g iv en  here w ill  
b e for con tin u o u s-tim e sy stem s w ith  appropriate com m en ts, w h ere n ecessa ry , re la ting  to  
eq u iv a len t results for d iscrete-tim e system s.
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S in g le  I n p u t/S in g le  O u tp u t  S y s te m s
For a co n tin u o u s-tim e, linear, tim e-invariant, d yn am ica l sy stem  h a v in g  input 
u{t) and output y{t)  the d yn am ic eq u ation  is g iv en  b y  (Jacobs 1 9 9 3 )
d ny
a „ ------------- H f l L  i
" d f  n’x
d n~1y  dy—r  + ... + a ,— + a ()y  
d f~ x 1 dt
d n-l
dt'
u . d  + b
n—2.u . du ,
— + b , ----- f- b r M
d t - 2 1 dt 0 ( 1 . 1 )
T h is equation  sp e c if ie s  the re la tion sh ip s b e tw e en  the rates o f  ch an ge. T h is b a sic  tim e  
d om ain  representation  o f  th e general S ISO  sy stem  m ay  be ex p ressed  instead  in  th e  
freq u en cy  d om ain  b y  th e  ap p lica tion  o f  th e  L ap lace  transform  L d e fin ed  over  t >  0  by
L { y ( 0 }  =  Y(s) =  y(t)e  stdt the in verse  transform  g iv en  b y  L 1 {T(5)}  =  y{t)
It is  w e ll k n ow n  (Jacob s 1 9 9 3 ) that the ap p lica tion  o f  th is d e fin itio n  and integration  b y  
parts g iv es  the result
W h en  th is is  ap p lied  repeated ly  to  (1 .1 ) , a ssu m in g  zero in itia l con d itio n s, the transform  
o f  th is  eq u ation  is
( « / ’  + . . .  +  a „ ) r ( 5 )  =  ( a , , . / - 1 + . . .  +  b ^ J i s )
w h ere U{s) = L {n (t) }.
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T h e freq u en cy  d om ain  representation  ca lled  the “transfer fu n ction ”  o f  the orig in al 
sy stem  is  d efin ed  from  th is as th e ratio
G (s )  s  Y(s ) _  K -is” 1 +  . . .  +  bxs + b0
U  (s) ans” +  an_xs ”~1 + ... +  axs +  a0
In a sim ila r  fa sh ion , the z-transform  m ay  b e  ap p lied  to  the nth order d ifferen ce  
eq u ation  (Jacobs 1 9 9 3 )
a„y(n) +  an_xy{n  - 1  ) + ... + a0y 0
= K - A n -!) + K - 2u (n - 2  ) + .. .  + b0u0 (1.2)
d escr ib in g  th e d y n am ics o f  the general d iscrete-tim e system . U s in g  th e ap p lica tion  o f  
th e --transform  Z  d efin ed  for  a causal seq u en ce  {jc*J for k = 0, 1 , . . . ,  oo
Z{xk Jo = X (z )  = the inverse transform given by  Z _I {X ( z ) }  =  {xA.}“
Jt=0 2
th is  d escr ip tion  p rov id es the d efin itio n  o f  th e  transfer fu n ction  in  th e d iscrete-tim e case
Q ( r ) = =  + — + bxz  + b0
U (z ) a„z " +  an- A  1 + . . .  +  axz  +  a0
w h ere Y(z) = Z {y (t)}m d  U(z) =  Z{u(t) }.
T herefore, in  the freq uency d o m a in  m o d e l redu ction  m ay  b e  d efin ed  as the  
ap proxim ation  o f  the h igh  order sy stem  represented  b y  G(s) in  co n tin u o u s-tim e or G (z) 
in  d iscrete-tim e b y  the red u ced  order sy stem  represented  b y  th e transfer fu n ction
R (S) =  f ^ k' ' + -  +  d ls  +  c/0
s + e k_xs + -"  + exs + e0
k < n
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or k < n
_  dkz k + - -  + d xz  + d0
k k-\z  + ek_xz + - -  + e1z  + e0
resp ectively . It is  th is d e fin itio n  o f  m od el redu ction  that is  u sed  in  th e project to  exp lore  
its  central interest -  the d eep er  m athem atica l understanding o f  sp e c if ic  freq u en cy  
d om ain  m o d e l redu ction  tech n iq u es.
A n  alternative approach  to  the d escr ip tion  o f  th e  general co n tin u o u s-tim e linear  
sy stem  w ith  d yn am ic eq u ation  (1 .1 )  is  to  rew rite th is s in g le  nth order d ifferen tia l 
eq u ation  as a  sy stem  o f  n first order d ifferen tia l eq u ations. For illu stration  co n sid er  the  
sy stem  w ith  d yn am ic eq u ation
d  y
an— — + a, 
" dt"
/ « - 1y
■ «-i dt « - i
dy
+  . . .  +  # 5 ----------v =  w
dt
w h ic h  m a y  b e  rew ritten  as a  sy stem  o f  n first order eq u ation s b y  d efin in g  th e v ariab les
* i  =  y, x 2 = 4y
dt
_  d”~lyx.. =
dt n- 1
g iv in g
~  X 2 
i ,  =  j c ,
• ®n- 1
X« =  ~ — x n
a o- . . . — - x ,  +■ 
a.. a _
w h ere the output i s y  = x\.
S u ch  sy stem s o f  eq u a tio n s m ay  b e  w ritten  in  m atrix -vector form
x(t) = Ax(t) +  Bu(t) (1 .3 )
y ( t)  =  C x (t)  +  D u(t)
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T h is is  k n o w n  as th e state-space representation  a s it d e fin es  th e sy stem  on  an  n- 
d im en sio n a l sp ace  u s in g  th e n state variab les jc, ( /  =  1 , 2 , . . . ,  n). E v ery  p o in t in  th e  
sta te -sp a ce  m ay b e  regarded  as an  in itia l co n d itio n  a sso c ia ted  w ith  a  trajectory  
rep resen tin g  a so lu tio n  o f  (1 .3 ).
In th e d iscrete-tim e ca se , a  sim ilar rew ritin g  o f  the d ifferen ce  eq u ation  (1 .2 )  
resu lts in  the sta te -sp ace  representation
x(i + V) = Ax(i) + Bu(i) (1 .4 )
y{i) =  C x(z) +  Du(i)
w h e r e x ( /)  =  [x,(z) x2(i) •••
T herefore, in  the tim e d om ain , m od el redu ction  m ay b e  d efin ed  as the  
ap prox im ation  o f  an nth order sy stem  represented  b y  {A , B , C , D } in  (1 .3 )  or (1 .4 )  b y  a  
£th  order sy stem  { A , B, C, D } w h ere k  <  n. T he redu ction  in  th e d im en sio n  o f  the state- 
v ec to r  in d ica tes  that, in  sta te -sp ace  term s, m o d el redu ction  in v o lv e s  n e g le c t in g  or  
“co n d en sin g ” certain  states o f  the fu ll system . T h is is  d iscu ssed  m ore fu lly  in  chapter 2. 
M u lt iv a r ia b le  sy s te m s
O n e o f  the m ain  reasons for th e im p ortan ce o f  the sta te -sp ace  representation  o f  
linear d yn am ica l sy stem s is  that th e restriction  to  s in g le  in p u t/sin g le  output sy stem s  
im p lic it  in  th e transfer fu n ction  representation  d o es n o t apply. T h e  state eq u ations  
g iv e n  in  (1 .3 )  and (1 .4 )  can  d escr ib e  th e d yn am ics o f  sy stem s w ith  m an y  inputs and  
outputs for  b oth  the con tin u o u s-tim e and th e d iscrete-tim e ca ses . T h e  m atrices A, B, C  
and D  ca n  p rov id e a co m p le te  sp ec ifica tio n  o f  any linear system .
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C on sid erin g  for s im p lic ity  o n ly  th e co n tin u o u s-tim e ca se , a  linear, tim e-  
invariant d yn am ica l sy stem  w ith  n state variab les, m  input and  l  output variab les m ay  b e  
d escr ib ed  in  th e tim e  d om ain  by th e  eq u ations
x ( / )  =  Ax(t) +  B u(t) (1 .5 )
y ( 0  =  C x ( /)  +  D u(t)
w h ere
V " Wl " V
x ( 0  =
* 7
u ( 0  =
u 2
y ( 0  =
y 2
_X n_ _ v
and A, B ,C  and D S L T Q n x n , n x m ,  l x n  and /  x  m  resp ectively . T herefore, the  
transition  from  S ISO  to  m u ltivariab le  sy stem s in  th is representation  co n sists  o n ly  o f  
tak in g  v a lu es  other than  unity  for /  and m. T h is  m ea n s that th e d efin itio n  o f  m o d e l 
red u ction  in  the tim e d om ain  is ex a c tly  the sa m e for th e  m u ltivariab le ca se  as for  SISO  
system s. O n  th e oth er hand, there is  n o  natural d efin ition  o f  m u ltivariab le  m od el 
redu ction , in  freq uency  d om ain  term s. H o w ev er , it is  o f  in terest to  n ote that the transfer  
fu n ction  m atrix can  b e  ob ta in ed  e a s ily  from  th e sta te -sp ace  representation  in  b oth  th e  
co n tin u o u s-tim e and d iscrete-tim e ca se s  (B u lth ee l and V an  B arel 1 9 8 6 ) u sin g
G(s) =  C'\sl -  /lY B
w ith  the co m p le x  variab le  s  s im p ly  rep laced  b y  z  for  d iscrete-tim e, D  b e in g  assu m ed  
n ull b eca u se  th is is  the c a se  for any proper  transfer fu n ction  w ith o u t lo ss  o f  generality .
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1 .3  E r r o r s  in  M o d e l R e d u c t io n
For m o d e l red u ction  as for any other ap prox im ation  p ro cess  there is  a  n eed  to  
d ec id e  upon  an appropriate m eth o d  fo r  m easurin g  th e error in troduced  b y  a d op tin g  th e  
red u ced  m od el as a  rep lacem en t for th e  fu ll m od el. It is  see n  (se c tio n  1 .2 ) that, in  the  
freq u en cy  d om ain , th e redu ction  p rob lem  is o f  on e  fin d in g  a lo w  order R(s) to  
ap prox im ate the h igh  order transfer fu n ction  G(s) so  that th e  fu ll and  red u ced  sy stem s  
y ie ld  sim ilar  resp on ses to  th e sam e input, i.e .,
L-l{R(S)U (.s)}«L-'{G (S)U (s)}
w h ere LA is  the in verse  L ap lace  transform .
S y s te m  R e sp o n s e s
W h en  co n sid er in g  the accuracy  o f  ap proxim ation  o f  a  redu ced  m od el the input 
fu n ctio n s u sed  m o st frequently  b y  authors are the im p u lse  and  step  fu n ction s. T h is  is  
b eca u se  th ey  are m ath em atica lly  co n v en ien t and g o o d  accuracy  ob ta in ed  for th ese  
inputs gen era lly  im p lie s  sim ilar  le v e ls  o f  accuracy  for other inputs as th ey  are a lso  fa irly  
robust b a sis  fu n ction s.
T h e im p u lse  or D irac d elta  fu n ction  is  d en oted  by
u(t) = S(t)
w h ich  has L ap lace transform  o f  unity, i.e .
/,{««}= t / « = i
H en ce , g iv e n  the d efin itio n  o f  th e fu ll sy stem  resp on se
y ( t ) S L-'{G(s)U(s)}
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w e  h ave the im p u lse  resp o n se  g iv en  as
L ^ ( s ) }  (fu ll m o d e l) and L (red u ced  m o d e l)
T h e unit step  fu n ction  is  d efin ed  by
u(t)  =  1 t >  0
u(t) =  0  t <  0
for w h ich  th e L ap lace  transform  is
x{«(f )}=[/(*)=-.
T herefore, for the step  resp o n se  w e  obtain
l _i | G ( 5 ) |  ( fu n m o d e l)  and ZT1 j  (r e d u c e d m o d e l) .
It is co m m o n  to  u se  graphs o f  th ese  resp on ses to  g iv e  a straightforw ard m ean s o f  
com p arison  b etw e en  th e  fu ll and redu ced  order m o d els . S u ch  graphs w il l  b e  u sed  as  
appropriate in  th is th esis . H o w ev er , th ey  p rov id e a  purely  v isu a l com p arison  and w e  
n eed  to  lo o k  a lso  at a  quantitative m easure o f  c lo se n e ss  o f  approxim ation .
Integral Square Errors
T he integral square errors o f  the im p u lse  and  step  resp on ses as d e fin ed  a b o v e  
h ave p roved  through  ex p er ien ce  to  b e  a u sefu l m easure o f  h o w  g o o d  an ap prox im ation  
has b een  ach ieved . T h ey  can  b e  ca lcu la ted  q uite s im p ly  from  the transfer fu n ction  
co e ffic ie n ts  (A gu irre 1 9 9 4 c ) and  are d efin ed  as
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Integral Square Error (IS E ) I  =  f \y(t)  -  y ( t ) ]2 dt
j o
w h ere y ( t)  is  the fu ll sy stem  output and y ( t )  is  the red u ced  sy stem  output
I f  th e  output fu n ction s referred to  are im p u lse  resp o n ses or step  re sp o n ses th is  d efin itio n  
w ill  g iv e  th e Im p u lse  or S tep  ISE  resp ectiv e ly . S u ch  an a b so lu te  m easure o f  error still 
m ak es a ju d g em en t d ifficu lt as to  h o w  g o o d  an ap proxim ation  a g iv en  red u ced  m o d e l 
h app en s to  be. T o  fac ilita te  that ju d g em en t th e R e la tiv e  ISE  m a y  b e  u sed  instead . T h is  
com p ares the ISE  w ith  the total “en ergy” o f  the fu ll sy stem  and is  d e fin ed  as fo llo w s
Relative ISE =
J”[y(0-X0]2^
T h e R e la tiv e  Im p u lse  ISE  w ill  b e  referred to  throughout as Irei and  the R e la tiv e  S tep  ISE  
as Jrei. T h ese  error in d ices are p rovided  w h ere appropriate for  the redu ced  m o d e ls  g iv en  
in  ex a m p les  throughout th e th esis .
Square Error Sum
A ll o f  the a b o v e  error m easures refer to  the con tin u ou s-tim e ca se , but the sam e  
gen eral p o in ts can  b e  m ad e about accuracy m easu rem en t in  th e d iscrete-tim e ca se  w h ere  
the re levant error in d ices  for th e im p u lse  and  step  resp on ses are su m m ation s rather than  
integrals. For an a b so lu te  m easure o f  accu racy  th e Square Error S u m  m ay b e  d efin ed  as
oo
Square Error Su m  (S E S ) =  ^  \y{i) -  y ( i ) ]2
/=o
w h ere y ( i)  is  the fu ll sy stem  output and  y ( i)  is th e redu ced  sy stem  output
T he corresp on d in g  re lative error m easure is  d efin ed  as
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Y , \ y ( i ) - y ( ‘)Y
s e s kI = - & -----------
X b W - M 00)]2/=0
for th e t u n e ,  resp on se. T hroughout th e th esis  w h ere  appropriate, th ese  errors w ill  b e  
g iv e n  for d iscrete-tim e reduced  m od els.
1.4 Structure of the Thesis
A fter th is  introductory chapter there is  a  c o n c ise  r e v ie w  o f  the m ain  trends in  
tim e  d om ain  m o d e l redu ction  g iv en  in  C hapter 2  b efore  attention  sh ifts  to  freq uency  
d om ain  m eth od s w h ich  are the m ain  fo cu s  o f  th is w ork. In C hapter 3 , a  d eta iled  
background  is p rov ided  in  the principal d ev e lo p m en ts  related  to  freq uency  d om ain  
m o d el redu ction  in  general. Pade ap proxim ation  is  g iv en  particu larly carefu l 
con sid era tion  b eca u se  o f  the im portance o f  a  g o o d  understanding o f  th is  c la ss ic  
red u ction  procedure for th e w ork  on  the least-squ ares ex ten sio n  that fo llo w s .
C hapter 4  in trod uces n ot on ly  th e b a sic  id ea  o f  least-squ ares ap proxim ation  but 
a lso  rev iew s a ll th e least-squ ares P ad e m eth o d s p rop osed  in  the literature over  th e  last  
d eca d e  or so. T his r e v ie w  sets th e sce n e  for  a  m ajor con trib u tion  o f  th e w ork  p resen ted  
in  th is th esis , p la c in g  a ll th e least-squ ares P ad e m eth od s w ith in  a  u n ify in g  fram ew ork. 
T he d ev e lo p m en t o f  th is  fram ew ork  is p resented  in  C hapter 5 w h ere m u ch  m aterial is  
p resented  that has b een  p ub lished  during th e  research  p eriod  (S m ith  and L ucas 1995 , 
S m ith  and L ucas 1996 , L ucas and  S m ith  1995).
C hapter 6  ex ten d s th is fram ew ork  to  th e  least-squares P ad e ap proxim ation  o f  
d iscrete-tim e sy stem s and an  im portant stab ility  p reservation  resu lt is  p roven  (L u cas
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and S m ith  1 998). T he ap p lica tion  o f  th e latter to  b o th  d iscrete-tim e and co n tin u o u s­
tim e  sy stem s is a lso  dem onstrated . In C hapter 7 , ex ten sio n  o f  th e id eas d ev e lo p ed  in  
C hapter 5 to  th e  s im p lifica tio n  o f  m u ltivariab le  sy stem s is  g iv en  and, fin a lly , in  C hapter  
8 the w ork  is  p la ced  in  the co n tex t o f  th e literature on  least-sq u ares P ad e m eth od s to  
date and  th e  m ain  co n c lu s io n s  and  con trib u tions rev iew ed .
1.5 Model Reduction Software
D u rin g  the in itia l research  a  n eed  w a s p erce iv ed  for  a  com pu ter-b ased  
in v estig a tio n  o f  the ap p lica tion  o f  th e least-squares P ad e m eth o d  to  th e  m o d e l redu ction  
o f  d iscrete-tim e sy stem s m atch in g  M arkov param eters on ly . T o  fa c ilita te  th e gen eration  
o f  th e required results a  Q B A S IC  program  w a s w ritten  b y  the author that perform ed  
least-squ ares m o d e l redu ction  on  any d iscrete-tim e system  u sin g  tw o  apparently  
d ifferen t m eth o d s b ased  o n  th e w ork  o f  L a lon d e et al  (1 9 9 2 b ). A  lis tin g  o f  th is  so ftw are  
is  g iv en  in A p p en d ix  3.
A  large b o d y  o f  resu lts p rod uced  b y  the ap p lica tion  o f  th is program  p rovided  
em p irica l e v id en ce  for tw o  im portant ob servation s. First, th e author co u ld  fin d  n o  ca se  
w h ere  an u nstab le redu ced  order m o d e l resu lted , su g g estin g  a  stab ility  preservation  
property for w h ich  a  p r o o f  w a s su b seq u en tly  forth com in g  and is  g iv e n  in  C hapter 6  o f  
th is  th esis . S eco n d , there w a s no s ig n ifica n t d ifferen ce  b etw een  th e  redu ced  order 
m o d els  p rod u ced  u sin g  th e apparently d ifferen t least-squ ares m eth od s fo r  any sy stem  
in vestigated . It w a s th is latter ob servation  and th e attem pt to  ex p la in  it that produced  
th e m ajor contribution  o f  a  u n ify in g  fram ew ork  for a ll least-squ ares P ad e m od el 
red u ction  m eth o d s d ev e lo p ed  e x te n s iv e ly  in  C hapters 5 and 6 .
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CHAPTER 2
MODEL REDUCTION METHODS IN THE TIME DOMAIN
2.1 Introduction
It is  very  co m m o n  for  d esig n  en g in eers to  stu d y co m p le x  p ro ce sses  v ia  the  
s im p le  transfer fu n ction  representation  o f  linear tim e-invariant sy stem s o u tlin ed  in  
se c tio n  1.2. H ow ever, b eca u se  o f  the ea se  w ith  w h ich  the sta te -sp ace  representation  
m ay b e  ap p lied  to  th e m u ltivariab le ca se  m u ch  w ork  has b een  carried  ou t o n  m o d e l 
red u ctio n /s im p lifica tio n  in  the tim e d om ain  esp ec ia lly  s in ce  D a v iso n ’s (1 9 6 6 )  sem in a l 
paper on  th e s im p lifica tio n  o f  linear d yn am ica l system s. D a v iso n  p rop osed  o n e  o f  the  
first m eth od s for m o d el order reduction , retain ing th e d om inant e ig en v a lu es  o f  the  
orig in al system . A lth o u g h  th ese  m eth od s are not central to  the con cern s o f  th is research  
project, a b r ie f  d escr ip tion  o f  the m ain  p o in ts o f  th is  w ork  w ill  p rove u se fu l for an  
overa ll understanding o f  th e  m od el reduction  problem .
A ll o f  the m ain  m o d e l red u ction /s im p lifica tion  m eth ods in  the tim e d om ain  are 
b ased  on  th e princip le  o f  truncation. T h is  princip le  seek s to rem o v e  from  the state- 
sp a ce  m o d el (G reen  and L im eb eer  1 9 9 5 ) a num ber o f  states that are ‘unim portant’ to  
th e b eh av iou r o f  the sy stem  in  so m e sen se  to  b e  defin ed . For in stan ce, w e  m igh t tak e  
‘unim portant sta tes’ to  m ean  th o se  states a sso c ia ted  w ith  e ig en v a lu es  that h ave large, 
n eg a tiv e , real parts. D ifferen t d efin ition s o f  d iffer in g  m athem atica l su btlety  m ay  b e  
ad opted  w h ile  th e b asic  p rincip le ap p lied  rem ains th e sam e. In the fo llo w in g  sec tio n s , 
th e m ain  tim e d om ain  tech n iq u es and  the re la tion sh ip s b e tw een  th em  w ill b e  described .
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2.2 The Truncation Method
T h e sta te -sp ace  representation  o f  an nth order sy stem  is  g iv e n  b y  th e eq u ation s
x(t)  =  Ax(t)  +  Bu(t)  (2 .1 )
y(t)  =  C x(r) +  Du(t)
as d isc u sse d  in  chapter 1. T o  ap p ly  trun cation  to  th is sy stem  it is  n ecessa ry  to  d iv id e  th e  
state v ec to r  x(t) into  the co m p on en ts  for retention  and th o se  for rem oval so  that
x(/) = *i(0
X2(0.
w h ere for redu ction  to  a  &th order m o d e l the vec to r  x2(t) co n ta in s th e co m p on en ts  o f  the  
state v ec to r  w h ich  are to  b e  regarded as ‘unim portant’. A  partitioned  form  o f  (2 .1 )  
w o u ld  b e
x(0 = ■ Al 1^2 
2^1 2^2
x(/) + X5, u(0
y(0 = [c, c 2} i ( t ) + D u ( t )
(2.2)
T h e kih. order sy stem  is  d erived  b y  s im p ly  rem o v in g  th e co m p o n en ts  o f  x2{t) to  ob ta in
z  (t)  =  Anz(t)  +  (2 .3 )
w ( 0  =  Q z (r )  +  Du.(t)
w h ere z (t) =  x i( / )  and  w ( /)  =  y (t). T h is  b a sic  approach p rod uces a  M i order m o d e l about 
w h ich  little  is  k n ow n  ex c ep t that it w ill  m atch  p erfectly  at in fin ite  freq uency, i.e .
R(oo) = G(oo)
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T h e m eth o d  is k n o w n  as m od al truncation  w h en  th e truncation  p ro cess  d escr ib ed  
a b o v e  is  ap p lied  to  a  m od al rea lization  o f  th e  fu ll sy stem , that is w h ere  th e m atrix A in
(2 .1 )  is  in  th e form
where R (s) and G (s) are the transfer function matrices associated with the truncated and
full systems respectively.
4 0 ... 0
0 *2 ... 0
0 0 ... 4,
w h ere the (/' =  1 , 2 , . . . ,  n) are the e ig en v a lu es  o f  the system , a ssu m ed  to  b e  d istin ct for  
sim p lic ity . B e c a u se  o f  th e  form  o f  A th e ch aracteristics o f  the redu ced  order m o d el 
y ie ld e d  b y  truncation  m ay b e varied  b y  ordering th e e ig en v a lu es  in  a scen d in g  order o f  
m agn itu d e o f  Re(Aj). It is  o f  interest to  n o te  a lso  that the s lo w e st  m o d es  are n ot a lw ays  
d om inan t (as A gu irre (1 9 9 4 b ) p o in ts ou t) b eca u se  th e error a sso c ia ted  w ith  the rem oval 
o f  a particular m o d e  d ep en d s, n ot on  I Re(Aj) I a lo n e , but on  the ratio
IN I
|R e ( ^ ) |
T herefore, the error is  a ffec ted  a lso  b y  th e s iz e  o f  the resid u es G , w h ich  m ay  b e  d efin ed  
in  term s o f  G (s )  in  th e  fo llo w in g  fa sh io n  (S in h a  1 9 8 4 )
G (s)  =  X G ,(j-A,) w h ere s —
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T h is m eth o d  has proved  popular b eca u se  o f  its s im p lic ity  in  con cep tu a l and  in  
com pu tation al term s and th e guarantee o f  stab ility  g iv en  b y  th e fa c t that the p o le s  o f  th e  
redu ced  order sy stem  are a  su b set o f  the p o le s  o f  the fu ll sy stem . T h is  la st p o in t m ak es  
th is m eth od  the tim e d om ain  an a logu e o f  the freq uency d om ain  tech n iq u e  o f  p o le  
reten tion  d escr ib ed  in  sec tio n  3 .3 .
2 .3  T h e  P e r tu r b a t io n  M e th o d
D e sp ite  its  attractions sta te-sp ace truncation  has a stead y-sta te  step  resp on se  
error g iv en  b y  (G reen  and L im eb eer  199 5 )
c xa ;Ib x- c a -xb
w h ich  can  b e  large in  ca se s  w h ere g o o d  accuracy  at lo w  freq u en c ies  is  required. T his  
p rob lem  m ay b e  o v er co m e  b y  the m eth od  o f  singu lar perturbation w h ich  a lso  u ses  th e  
partitioned  form  (2 .2 )  o f  the state eq u ations. H o w ev er , in  th is  c a se , the ‘fa s t’ m o d es o f  
th e system  are n o t sim p ly  ignored , but their b eh av iou r approxim ated  b y  m ak in g  the  
assu m p tion  that
x2(r) = 0
T h is a ssu m p tion  g iv e s
0  =  ^ ^ ( 0  +  A22x2(t) + B2u (0
w h ich  is u sed  to  substitute for x2(t) in  (2 .2 )  g iv in g  a £th order ap prox im ation  w ith  the  
state equations
w ^ere z  (t) = Anz{t)  +  (2 .4 )
w (r ) =  Q z (r )  +  Du(t)
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Al ~  ^ 11 1^2-^ 22^ 21
Q  = Q  - C2A ^A21 D = D — C2A^ 2B2
A  — A  ^12-^22^2
It can  b e  sh o w n  (G reen  and L im eb eer  1 9 9 5 ) that th is  procedure is  eq u iv a len t to  
p erform in g th e freq u en cy  d om ain  transform ation
H ( s )  =  G ( -
b efo re  carrying ou t a sta te -sp ace  truncation  on  H (s )  to  obtain  T (s )  and tak in g  R (s )  to  b e  
th e result o f  a  reciprocal transform ation  ap p lied  to T (s ) , i .e .,
R  (s) = T -1
<s )
T h e fact that singu lar perturbation is  related  to  th e truncation  m eth od  in  th is w a y  m ean s  
that the p erfect m atch in g  o f  T (s )  and H (s )  at in fin ite  freq uency  for sta te -sp ace  
truncation  im p lie s  zero  steady-sta te  error for singu lar perturbation approxim ation.
2 .3  B a la n c e d  T r u n c a t io n  a n d  P e r tu r b a t io n
It is s e e n  that th e properties ex h ib ited  b y  a reduced  order m o d e l obta ined  b y  
sta te -sp ace  truncation  w il l  d ep en d  o n  the rea liza tion  o f  the sy stem  that is  se le c te d  for  
reduction . T h e tim e d om ain  m eth od  o f  b a lan ced  truncation  (M o o re  1 9 8 1 ) u ses  th is  fact  
to  id en tify  a  particu lar typ e o f  sy stem  rea liza tion  w h ich , i f  se lec ted , w ill  g iv e  g o o d  
ab so lu te  error results as g iv en  b y  the //oo-norm d efin ed  as th e m ax im u m  error b etw e en  
G(s) and R (s )  for the range 0 to  in fin ity
llG - R IL
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A n a ly s is  su g g ests  (G reen  and L im eb eer  1 9 9 5 ) that in  order to  k eep  th is  error 
sm a ll the appropriate rea liza tio n  for truncation  is  a  balanced realization (A, B, C). T h is  
rea liza tion  is  a sy m p totica lly  stab le  and sa tisfies  the con d itio n s
w h ere
Z =
AZ + IA T + BB r = 0
At 'L + 'LA + C t C = 0
0 0
0 0
0 0  ••• <?Jrm
(cr, *  <T i *  j , a , > o)
Vi ( / =  1, 2 , . . . ,  m) is  the m u ltip lic ity  o f  a; and th e Ir are n  x  r, identity  m atrices.
A  truncation  perform ed  on  su ch  a rea liza tion  is  ca lled  a b a lan ced  truncation  i f  Z  
is  partitioned  as
w h ere th e partitions Zj and  Z 2 are su ch  that n o  states corresp on d in g  to  an y  o; w ith  
m u ltip lic ity  greater than 1 is  sp lit b e tw e en  them . T h e procedure co n s is ts  o f  partition ing  
th e rea liza tion  (A, B ,C )  as in  (2 .2 )  con form ab ly  w ith  Z so  that th e truncated  sy stem  is  as 
g iv en  in  (2 .3 )  su ch  that its sta te -sp ace  is sp ann ed  b y  th e  e ig en v ec to rs  corresp on d in g  to  
th e  larger e ig en v a lu es  o f
P ^ Q P 1
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where P  and Q are controllability and observability gramians respectively.
It ca n  a lso  b e  sh o w n  (G reen  and L im eb eer  1 9 9 5 ) that the red u ced  order m o d el 
ob ta in ed  b y  b a lan ced  trun cation  is  i t s e lf  a  b a lan ced  realization . T h erefore, th is  tim e  
d o m a in  m eth od  guarantees th e  stab ility  o f  th e red u ced  m o d el g iv en  th e asy m p to tica lly  
stab le  nature o f  the fu ll sy s tem  as w e ll as th e m in im a lity  o f  the rea liza tion  ob ta ined  for  
th e  redu ced  order m o d el.
A s  in  the ca se  o f  straight sta te-sp ace truncation , b alan ced  trun cation  tend s n ot to  
p rod uce g o o d  ap p rox im ation s in  the lo w -freq u en cy  region . T o  o v er co m e  th is p rob lem  
in  ca se s  w h ere th is is  im portant the sam e so lu tio n  o f  ad optin g  the m eth o d  o f  singu lar  
perturbation m ay  b e ap p lied . H en ce , the m eth o d  o f  b alan ced  singu lar perturbation is  
eq u iv a len t to  the freq u en cy  d om ain  transform ation
H  (s) = G
u
a p p lied  to  a b a lan ced  rea liza tion  o f  the fu ll sy stem , fo llo w e d  b y  le ttin g  T (s )  b e  th e Ath 
order truncation  o f  H(.s) and  th en  p erform ing th e  reciprocal transform ation
R (J) = T
A g a in  th e  rea liza tion  p rod u ced  b y  th is p rocedu re w il l  b e  stab le and m in im al, but g iv es  a  
b etter ap proxim ation  at lo w  freq u en cies than b a la n ced  truncation , and  has zero  steady- 
state error. E xa m p les  o f  the g o o d  results a ch iev ed  b y  th ese  m eth o d s m a y  b e  fou n d  in  
th e  literature (M oore 1 9 8 1 , P em eb o  and S ilverm an  1982 , Fernando and N ic h o lso n
1983).
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2 .4  S u m m a r y
T he a b o v e  sec tio n s  g iv e  a c o n c ise  o v e r v ie w  o f  the m o st popular m od el redu ction  
or s im p lif ica tio n  tech n iq u es d ev e lo p ed  for  th e tim e dom ain. It w a s  see n  that there are 
tw o  m ain  requ irem ents for a redu ction  or s im p lif ica tio n  m eth od  to  b e  u sefu l. F irstly , it 
sh ou ld  preserve stab ility , i.e ., the redu ced  order m o d e l is a lw a y s  sta b le  i f  th e fu ll sy stem  
is  stab le  and, seco n d ly , that it sh ou ld  g iv e  a lo w  ab so lu te  ap p rox im ation  error for the  
freq u en cy  range im portant for the d es ig n  p rob lem  b e in g  addressed . In th e  chapters that 
fo l lo w  th ese  requ irem ents w ill p rove to  b e  central for the a sse ssm e n t o f  m o d el redu ction  
sch em es w h eth er in  the tim e or the freq uency  dom ain.
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CHAPTER 3
MODEL REDUCTION METHODS IN THE FREQUENCY DOMAIN
3.1 Introduction
M an y and varied  m o d e l red u ction  tech n iq u es h ave b e e n  d ev e lo p ed  in  th e  
freq uency  dom ain . T h ese  h ave en jo y ed  w id esp read  popularity  w ith  the en g in eers  
w h o  are fam iliar  w ith  th e id eas and  m eth od s o f  c la ss ica l con trol theory u pon  w h ich  
th ese  m eth od s are based . In particular, th is is  true in  re la tion  to  w ork  w ith  h igh  
order SISO  sy stem s b eca u se  the sy stem  d escr ip tion  is  u su a lly  id en tified  in  transfer  
fu n ction  form . T h ese  m eth od s form  th e b ack grou nd  against w h ich  the d ev e lo p m en t  
o f  the id ea  o f  least-squ ares P ade ap proxim ation , w h ic h  is  th e fo c u s  o f  th is  th es is , 
m ust b e  set. T herefore, a  d escr ip tion  o f  th e m ain  freq u en cy  d om ain  m eth od s w ill  
h elp  c lea r ly  d e fin e  the issu es  that w ill  b e  exp lo red  later in  chapters 4 -7 .
T h e structure o f  the chapter fo llo w s  th e ch ro n o lo g y  o f  the d ev e lo p m en t o f  
th ese  m eth od s, starting w ith  th e con tin u ed -fraction  and P ad e m eth od s (se c tio n  3 .2 )  
w h ich  w ere the first m ajor attack on  the m o d e l redu ction  p rob lem  in  the freq u en cy  
dom ain. P rob lem s o f  accuracy  and ‘stab ility  preservation ’ w ere  im m ed ia te ly  
apparent in  re la tion  to  the con tin u ed -fraction /P ad e tech n iq ues. T herefore, during  
the 1 9 7 0 ’s, there w a s m u ch  w ork  on  th e so -c a lled  ‘stab ility  p reserv in g’ m eth od s  
(se c tio n  3 .3 )  w h ich  is  an im portant strand in  the literature o f  control sy stem  d esign . 
H ow ev er , a  c lo s e  lo o k  is  a lso  tak en  in  sec tio n  3 .2  at the w a y s in  w h ich  th e  research  
on  th e con tin u ed -fraction /P ad e m eth o d s has resu lted  in an  im p rovem en t in  the  
‘rob u stn ess’ o f  the tech n iq u es, a llo w in g  for a greater fle x ib ility  o f  ap p lica tion  to  
o v erco m e th e p rob lem s m en tio n ed  ab ove.
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3.2 Continued-Fraction/Pade Model Reduction Methods
H ere, con sid era tion  is  g iv e n  to  an ex trem ely  im portant c la ss  o f  m o d e l 
red u ction  m eth od s w h ic h  h a v e p roven  popular s in c e  their first prop osa l in  th e  late  
1 9 6 0 ’s and  early 1 9 7 0 ’s (e .g ., C h en  and S h ieh  1 9 6 8 , C huang 197 0 , S ham ash  1973c). 
T h e m eth od s o f  con tin u ed -fraction  (C -F ) ex p a n sio n  and P ad e ap prox im ation , 
alth ou gh  eq u iva len t in  th e se n se  o f  p rod ucin g  th e sam e red u ced  order m o d e l, h ave  
esse n tia l d ifferen ces in  th eir  ex ecu tio n .
Continued-Fraction Expansion Method
T h e d erivation  o f  reduced-order m o d e ls  b y  th e  truncation  o f  a C -F  exp a n sio n  
o f  the transfer fu n ction  G(s)  w a s  p ion eered  b y  C h en  and S h ieh  (1 9 6 8 ) , w h o  u se  a  
C auer-type C-F exp a n sio n  for th is  purpose (W all 1948). W h en  th e m eth od  w a s  first 
p rop osed  as ‘a n o v e l approach’ it attracted a great d ea l o f  a tten tion  as a m eth o d  o f  
great s im p lic ity  and e leg a n ce  d esp ite  the ser iou s draw back that a  stab le red u ced  
m o d e l co u ld  n ot b e  guaranteed.
C on sid er the «th -order sy stem  transfer fu n ction  g iv en  in  u sual form  b y
G(*) = + b n_2s ’" ‘ + -  +  b0 
a.,sn +  a,,_ls n~l +  a„ -,sn~2 H—  + an
(3 .1 )
n -T ~
w h ich  is  exp an d ed  in  the C -F 2 n d  C auer form  as
1





W h ere th e  con tin u ed -fraction  ex p a n sio n  is started b y  d iv id in g  th e  d en om in ator  
p o ly n o m ia l o f  G(s) b y  th e  num erator p o ly n o m ia l from  co n stan t term s, thus g iv in g
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G(*) = 1 (3 .3 )
/?, +  sHx (.s’)
w h ere  hx = a 0 /b 0 and  Hx (s)  is  a  rational fu n ctio n  w ith  num erator and  den om inator  
d eg rees equal to  (n - 1). T h e p ro cess  is  th en  repeated  on  th e rational fu n ction  Hx(s) 
to  g iv e
H ,(s) = -----------------
> h + H 2( s )
w h ere is a  con stan t and H2 ( s )  is  a rational fu n ction  w ith  num erator and  
d en om in ator d eg rees o f  (n -  2 )  and (n - 1) resp ectively . T h is  p ro cess  m a y  b e  
co n tin u ed  for 2 n d iv is io n s  to  ob ta in  th e C -F  ex p a n sio n  in  (3 .2 ) . A  red u ced  &th order 





w h ic h  m ay  b e inverted  to  g iv e
6t,S ,S +•• '+6,S + 6n (3 .4 )
w h ich  m ay  or m ay  n ot b e  stab le  for a g iv en  stab le  G(s).
C hen  and S h ieh  (1 9 6 8 )  sh o w  that the ht ( /  =  1, 2 , , 2ri) in  (3 .2 )  m ay  b e
ea s ily  ca lcu la ted  b y  a R ou th -typ e array a lgorith m  o f  the form
1^1 "^12 ..............A
2^1 2^2 ^ 2  ,n






w h ere the first ro w  co n sists  o f  th e  den om inator c o ffic ie n ts  and the seco n d  row  
co n sists  o f  th e num erator c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f  th e transfer fu n ctio n  b oth  from  the con stan t  
term s, i.e ., Ax, and  A , t / =  1, 2 , . . .  , n + \ (bn =  0 ) .  T h e rem ain in g
e lem en ts  in  the array are ca lcu la ted  u sin g  th e norm al R ou th  algorithm
A j = A - 2 J +l - hi-2A-lJ+\ / =  3 > 4 > ••• » 2/1 +  1, j = U  2 , . . .  , 7I +  l - [ / / 2 ]  
and
= A ,1 14+u
w h ere \_(f\ m ean s th e in teger part o f  <j>. It is  n o ticed  that in v ersio n  o f  th e redu ced  
m o d e l’s C -F ex p a n sio n  ca n  a lso  b e  e f f ic ie n tly  d erived  b y  a tab le  sim ilar to  (3 .5 )  and  
that the resu ltin g  red u ced  m o d e l has th e property o f  reta in in g  th e  first 2k  term s in  th e  
ser ies  ex p a n sio n  o f  G(s) ab out s =  0.
E x a m p le  3 .1
T o  illu strate th is b a sic  tech n iq u e co n sid er  th e seventh-order sy stem  g iv e n  b y  
the transfer fu n ction
1441 .53s3 +  7 8 3 1 9 s 2 +  5 2 5 2 8 6 .1 2 5 s+  6 0 7 6 9 3 .2 5  
~  s 7 + 1 1 2 .0 4 s6 +  3 7 5 5 .9 2 s5 +  3 9 7 3 6 .7 3 s4 +  3 6 3 6 5 0 .5 6 s 3 +  7 5 9 8 9 4 .1 9 s2
+ 6 8 3 6 5 6 .2 5 s  + 6 1 7 4 9 7 .3 7 5
T h is  practical ex a m p le  is  tak en  from  C h en  and S h ieh  (1 9 6 8 )  and  g iv e s  th e fo llo w in g  
C -F exp a n sio n  o f  th e transfer fu n ctio n  b y  (3 .5 )
G(s) = --------------------------------- !— ----------------------------
1.016 + ---------------------------- --------------------------------
4 .0 5 4  + -----------------------------------------------
- 0 .0 6 7  + ---------------- -----------------
-3 .8 0 4  + -------- ---------
—11.04 +- t—
S im p lify in g  to  a  secon d -ord er redu ced  m o d e l b y  reta in ing  th e  first four q u otien ts
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and d iscard in g  th e  rem ainder g iv e s
R(s)  = ------------------------------- -------------------
1.016 + -------------------------------------
4 .0 5 4  + -----------------------
- 0 .0 6 7  h------ -—
-3 .8 0 4
w h ic h  inverts to
w ith
R(s) =
■0.255 +  1.03  
s 2 +  0 .5  1j  + 1.05
Inl -  3 .0 3 8 4 %  and JnI = 1 .5731%
T h e s im p lic ity  o f  th e m eth od  togeth er  w ith  th e fact that it g iv e s  g o o d  stab le  
ap p rox im ation s in  m an y ca ses  has led  to  e fforts o f  re fin em en t to  im p rove still further 
th e accuracy  o f  th e redu ced  m o d e ls  (co n sid ered  in  d eta il in  th e  n ex t su b section ). A t  
th is stage , h ow ev er , it is  n o ted  that stab ility  preservation  is  a  serious p rob lem  for the  
b a sic  C -F ex p a n sio n  m eth od . T h is is  illu strated  b y  th e fo llo w in g  stab le  fourth-order  
transfer fu n ction
9 s 3 +  4 2 s 2 + 3  I s + 1 0  
* s4+8s3+21s2+22s + 8
w h ich  on  red u ction  to  secon d -ord er b y  the m eth o d  o f  C hen and  S h ieh  (1 9 6 8 )  g iv es  
th e u nstab le m o d e l
n / x - 2 . 9 2 2 4 ^ - 0 .4 6 3 6
R(s)  =  —--------------------------------
52 - 2 .2 0 8 1 5 - 0 .3 7 0 9
T h e b a sic  C -F id ea  has a lso  b een  ex ten d ed  to  the redu ction  o f  d iscrete-tim e  
system s b y  Sham ash  (1 9 7 4 ) . In  th is paper, S h am ash  n otes that C .F. ex p a n sio n  about s  
=  0 is  eq u iv a len t to  C.F. ex p a n sio n  about z =  1 in  th e  d iscrete-tim e case . T o  take
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accou n t o f  th is a linear transform ation  z  =  p  + 1  is  u sed , thus en a b lin g  a p p lica tion  o f  
th e b asic  C -F  m eth o d  to  th e  transform ed  transfer fu n ction  H(p) =  G(p + 1 ) .  




( * - l )
(z-1)
K
w h ich  m ay  b e  inverted  in  the u sual w a y  v ia  a  R ou th -typ e array. S ham ash  a lso  sh o w s  
h o w  the in itia l term s in  th e  exp a n sio n  ab out z  =  oo o f  the d iscrete-tim e sy stem  m ay b e  
retained  to  d erive  a  b ia se d  redu ced  order m o d e l in  a m anner sim ila r  to  that for  the  
con tin u o u s-tim e m od els .
G e n e r a lis e d  C o n tin u e d -F r a c t io n  E x p a n s io n  M e th o d
In th e  p rev iou s sec tio n , it w a s a ck n o w led g ed  that th e  C -F  m o d el redu ction  
tech n iq u e o f  C h en  and S h ieh  (1 9 6 8 )  can  e x h ib it p rob lem s o f  accu racy  o f  
ap p rox im ation  to  th e fu ll sy stem  resp on se  and, m ore ser iou sly , o f  th e p o ss ib le  
gen eration  o f  u nstab le  redu ced  order m o d e ls . H o w ev er , e fforts h ave b een  m ad e to  
refin e and  m o d ify  th is  s im p le  m o d e l red u ction  m eth od  in  order to  o v erco m e th ese  
p rob lem s to  so m e  exten t. T h ese  h ave p roved  su cce ssfu l in  m ain ta in in g  the p o sit io n  
o f  the C -F  m eth od s as am o n g  th e m o st p opu lar and w id e ly  u sed  approaches in  m o d e l  
reduction .
B e in g  eq u iv a len t to  P ad e ap p rox im ation  about th e p o in t 5 =  0 , th e tech n iq u e  o f  
C h en  and S h ieh  (1 9 6 8 ) , w h en  it p rod u ces stab le  m o d e ls , ten d s to  ensure g o o d  stead y-  
state ( lo w  freq u en cy) m atch in g  o f  the fu ll and  redu ced  system s. H o w ev er , C h u ang
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(1 9 7 0 )  ob serv ed  that it m ay  so m e tim es  produce a poor ap p rox im ation  to  th e transient 
resp on se  o f  the fu ll sy stem , w h ich  is largely  g o v ern ed  b y  th e  h ig h  freq u en cy  
param eters ob ta in ed  b y  ex p a n sio n  about s =  oo. For th is reason  C h u ang (1 9 7 0 )  
p rop osed  a  d ifferen t form  o f  C -F ex p a n sio n  to  in c lu d e  in form ation  about th e  fu ll  
h igh-order sy stem  at s  =  oo to  p rod uce a ‘b ia se d ’ redu ced  order m o d e l, w h ich  c la im e d  
to  g iv e  a g o o d  ap p roxim ation  o f  b oth  stead y-sta te  and in itia l transien t resp on se  o f  the  
fu ll system . T h is  is  a cco m p lish ed  b y  a lternately  d iv id in g  th e  rational fu n ctio n  parts, 
H{(s), H 2 ( s ) ,  etc. in  (3 .3 ) , o f  th e con tin u ed -fraction  from  lo w e s t  and h ig h est p ow ers  
o f  s  re sp e ctiv e ly  at ea ch  d iv is io n  stage.
B y  th is m ean s a m ix ed  C -F ex p a n sio n  is  produced  o f  th e  form






w h ere the h{ are th e lo w  freq u en cy  param eters for od d  i and th e h ig h  freq u en cy  
param eters for ev e n  /'. A  reduced  Ath order m o d el m ay th en  b e  ob ta in ed  b y  truncating  
th e C -F ex p a n sio n  (3 .6 )  at th e param eter. T h is  g iv es  r ise  to  a  m o d e l w ith  an equal 
num ber (k) o f  ser ies ex p a n sio n  term s m atch ed  to  G(s) w h en  exp an d ed  about s =  0  
(tim e m o m en ts) and s =  o o  (M ark ov p aram eters) resp ectively . T h is redu ced  m o d e l  
w ill  th en  ten d  to  re flect b oth  stead y-sta te  and  transient ch aracteristics o f  th e fu ll 
system .
L ucas (1 9 8 3 b ) p rop osed  an a lgorith m  w h ich  g en era lises  th e  m eth od  o f  C h u ang  
(1 9 7 0 )  for  p rod ucin g  b iased  m o d els . It p rov id es a system a tic  w a y  o f  ca lcu la tin g  the  
ht for the ex p a n sio n  w h ich  form s th e first t  q uotien ts b y  d iv is io n  from  lo w e s t  p ow ers
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and th e n ex t (2k - 1) q u otien ts b y  d iv is io n  from  h igh est p ow ers. T h is  s im p le  and  
e ffe c t iv e  m o d ifica tio n  o f  C h u an g’s m eth od  m ean s that th e  co m b in a tio n s o f  tim e  
m o m en ts and M ark ov  param eters retained  m ay  b e  varied  to  perhaps further im p rove  
the accu racy  o f  th e  red u ced  order m od el.
A  num ber o f  authors further d ev e lo p ed  the id eas o f  b ia sed  C -F redu ction  
m eth od s e .g ., D a v id so n  and L ucas (1 9 7 4 ) , Parthasarathy and  Jayasim h a (1 9 8 2 ) , Pal 
(1 9 8 6 ) , L ucas (1 9 8 3 c )  and (1 9 8 3 d ). T h e se  in v o lv ed  C-F ex p a n sio n s  u s in g  a general 
(rea l) ex p a n sio n  p o in t s =  a  as w e ll  as the p o in ts at s  =  0  and s  =  oo. L ucas (1 9 8 6 )  
b u ild s on  h is  p rev iou s w ork  o f  tw o -p o in t C-F exp an sio n s to  argue fo rce fu lly  for the  
rob u stn ess o f  C -F /P ade m eth ods. A s  h e  p o in ts ou t, it  is  a  s im p le  m atter to  ex ten d  th e  
b ia sed  m o d e l a lgorith m  to  three ex p a n sio n  p o in ts, w ith  th e first t  t im e  m om en ts and  
the first m M arkov param eters b e in g  retained  togeth er w ith  (2k - t - m )  term s ab out 
s  =  a. H o w ev er , c h o ic e  o f  th e gen era l ex p a n sio n  p o in t a  n eed s  carefu l con sid era tion  
for so m e  system s. It is  see n  that w ith  a s im p le  m o d ifica tio n  o f  th e  a lgorith m , a fu ll 
m u ltip o in t C -F ex p a n sio n  m ay b e  a ch iev ed  w ith  up  to  a m a x im u m  o f  2k d istin ct  
p oin ts b e in g  m atch ed , a lth ough  in  m o st ca se s  the three p o in ts 0 , a  and  oo are en o u g h  
for a g o o d  approxim ation . T h is e sta b lish es th e C -F exp a n sio n  approach  as a  truly  
p ow erfu l and fle x ib le  m o d e l red u ction  to o l in  sp ite  o f  its la ck  o f  guaranteed  stab ility  
preservation .
T h e  f le x ib ility  o f  the m u ltip o in t C-F m eth od  is further und erlin ed  b y  th e w ork  
o f  K atsu be et al (1 9 8 5 )  and  H w a n g  and L ee  (1 9 8 9 ) , in  w h ic h  th e latter authors 
p rop ose a  Jordan-type C -F ex p a n sio n  about th e arbitrary freq u en cy  p o in ts s  =  ±icOj.
T he m eth o d  g iv e s  an  e ff ic ie n t m o d e l redu ction  algorithm  w h ich  a vo id s th e  c o m p le x
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arith m etic required b y  th e  m eth o d  o f  K atsu be et al  (1 9 8 5 ). T h e  h h  order redu ced  
m o d e l is  g iv en  b y  truncating  th e C -F ex p a n sio n
}\  +  k{s +
2 , 2 
S  + 6 ) x
K  + k2s +
s 2 + co2
7*3 +  k3 s  +
2 2 
S  +  CD3
K ~ \+ K ~\s+
2 2*
h„ + k nS
after the first k  partial q u otien t pairs, = 1 , 2 Th e  ex p a n sio n  p o in ts  ±  icoj
o n  th e  im aginary a x is  m ay  b e  ch o sen  to  m atch  th e  freq u en cy  characteristics o f  th e fu ll 
sy stem  at th ese  points.
C la s s ic a l  F a d e  A p p r o x im a tio n  M e th o d
V ery  c lo se ly  re la ted  to  th e con tin u ed -fraction  ex p a n sio n  m eth od  o f  the  
p rev iou s sec tio n , and o f  fu n dam en tal im p ortan ce to  th e d ev e lo p m en t o f  freq uency  
d o m a in  m o d el redu ction  m eth od s, is  the m eth od  o f  P ad e ap proxim ation . T he m eth od  
in  its s im p lest form  (S h am ash  1 9 75a) co n sists  o f  m atch in g  th e T aylor ser ies  
ex p a n sio n s  about s — 0  o f  th e h igh-order system  transfer fu n ctio n  G(s) and  the  
red u ced  order m o d el R(s) for as m an y  term s as p ossib le .
T h e d efin itio n  o f  the {m, k} P ad e approxim ant o f  th e  transfer fu n ction  G(s) is  
th e  rational fu n ction
«(*)= A W
A O )
w h ere  N m(s)  and Dk(s)  are p o ly n o m ia ls  o f  d egree  m and  k  re sp e c tiv e ly  (in < k)  and  
th e T aylor ser ies ex p a n sio n  (ab ou t 5 =  0 )  o f  R(s) is  id e n tica lly  eq u al to  that o f  G(s) up  
to , and in c lu d in g , th e term  in  sm+k.
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In w h at fo llo w s , m is  tak en  to  b e  equal to  { k - 1) (s in c e  th is retains the m ax im u m  
n um ber o f  sy stem  param eters) w ith ou t lo ss  o f  gen era lity  and  R(s)  =  {k  - 1 ,  k}  w ill  b e  th e  
Ath order P ad e ap proxim ant o f  G(s). T herefore, i f  w e  con sid er  th e  u sual nth order 
transfer fu n ction  g iv e n  in  (3 .1 )  w h ich  m ay  b e  ex p ressed  in  th e T ay lor ser ie s  ex p a n sio n  
form
G(s) = c0 + c ls + c2s2+...  (3 .7 )
w h ere the ct are the tim e  m o m en t “p roportionals” (hereafter s im p ly  referred to  as the  
tim e  m om en ts) o f  th e  « th  order sy stem  and are d efin ed  b y  m atch in g
G(J) =  j “e~ag(t)dt
to  (3 .7 )  g iv in g
M V  r00 ■C, = /'g(0* < = 0,1,2....
T ak in g  th e  kXh order P ad e approxim ant o f  G(s) to  b e
R ( s ) =
s  +  ek_{s  +• • •+el s + e0
and equating  to  th e T aylor ex p a n sio n  for G(s) in  (3 .7 )  up to , and  in c lu d in g , the term  in  
s’2*-1, a  se t o f  2k  linear eq u ations is  ob ta ined , i.e .
d, — e0c0 
d\ — e<f\**■ eico
: (3.8)
dk-\ —  e0Ck-l ^ " ^ ek-\co 
0  =  e0ck +  exck_x H \-ek_xcx +  c0
0 = e0C2k_ j + Cfak-l + ^ek-lCk + Ck-1
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T he 2k  u n k n ow n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f  R(s) are th en  fou n d  b y  so lv in g  eq u ation s (3 .8 ) . It is  n o ted  
that the c{ can  b e  determ in ed  recu rsively  from  th e co e ffic ien ts  o f  th e  fu ll sy s te m ’s 
transfer fu n ction  u sin g  the fo llo w in g  form u lae
f-i
h ~ Y u cJa >-j
ci = -------— ---------- / =  0 , 1, . . .  , n — 1
i-1
and ct = —— ---------- i = n, n + 1, . . .  (3 .9 )
It is  w e ll k n o w n  that (3 .8 )  can  b e  ex p ressed  in  the m atrix -vector form
A x  =  b
w h ere
' 1 0 . . .  0 c o 0
0 1 . . .  0 ~ c l ~ c o
0 0 . . .  1 ~  Ck - \ ~  Ck - 2
0 0 . . .  0 ~ c k ~ c k - l
0 0 . . .  0 ~ c k +1 ~ c k
0 0 . . .  0 — C2 k - \ ~  C 2 k - 2
(3 .1 0 )
•• 0  "
11___ ■ 0  "
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In th is form  th e redu ced  m o d e l’s num erator and denom inator c o e ff ic ie n ts  are d eterm in ed  
b y  ob ta in in g  the so lu tio n  o f  eq u ation  (3 .1 0 )  as
x  =  A~lb
assu m in g  A to  b e  non-singu lar.
E x a m p le  3 .2
A g a in  co n sid er  th e seventh-order ex a m p le  o f  C h en  and S h ieh  (1 9 6 8 )  from  
illu strative ex a m p le  3 .1 . T h e tim e m o m en ts for th is sy stem  are g iv e n  as
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c0 =  0 .9 8 4 1 c, = - 0 .2 3 8 9
c2 = - 0 .8 1 9 7 c3 =  0 .6 2 4 3
T herefore, the m atrix -vector  eq u ation  (3 .1 0 )  to  b e  so lv ed  for th e  seco n d -ord er P ad e  
ap proxim ant is g iv e n  b y
"1 0 - 0 .9 8 4 1 0 d Q 0
0 1 0 .2 3 8 9 - 0 .9 8 4 1 dx 0
0 0 0 .8 1 9 7 0 .2 3 8 9 eo 0 .9 8 4 1
_0 0 - 0 .6 2 4 3 0 .8 1 9 7  _ _e i_ _ -  0 .2389_
w h ich  g iv es  the red u ced  m od el
n / x 0 .2 5 5  +  1 .034
R(s)  =  —-----------------------
52 + 0 .5 1 5  +  1.05
T h is is  identica l to  th e reduced  m od el ob ta ined  in  ex a m p le  3.1 u s in g  C auer-type C-F  
exp an sion .
T h e  s im p lic ity  o f  th e m eth od  com b in ed  w ith  its ready adaptation  to  m atrix  
m eth od s o f  ca lcu la tio n  m ak es it an  o b v io u s cand idate for order redu ction  o f  h igh  
order system s. It is  very  ec o n o m ic a l in  com pu tation al term s s in c e  the num ber o f  
eq u ation s to  be so lv e d  in  (3 .8 )  d ep en d s on  the order o f  the reduced  m o d el required  
and n ot on  that o f  the fu ll system . A lso  it is  n o ted  that u n lik e th e C-F m eth o d  w h ich  
requires G(s)  to  d erive  R(s)  the P ad e m eth od  requires o n ly  th e tim e  m o m en ts o f  the  
fu ll system . F in a lly , a lth ough  th e num erator d egree  o f  th e approxim ant ca n  vary  
b etw e en  0 and k - 1, it is  u su a lly  d esirab le to  retain the m ax im u m  num ber o f  system  
param eters (2k tim e  m om en ts) in  the redu ced  m o d e l w h en  ca lcu la tin g  th e  kth order 
approxim ant. For th is  reason  the accuracy  o f  the ap proxim ation  is  o ften  v ery  g o o d  
w h en  the m eth od  d o e s  y ie ld  a stab le  reduced  m od el.
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G e n e r a lis e d  P a d e  A p p r o x im a t io n  M e th o d
A s  in  th e c a se  o f  th e eq u iva len t C -F  ex p a n sio n  m eth o d s, it is  see n  in  th e  last 
se c tio n  that the c la ss ica l P ad e m eth od  is a ffected  b y  the p o ss ib le  gen eration  o f  
u nstab le reduced  order m o d els  and p o ss ib le  p oor approxim ation  to  the transient 
resp on se  o f  the fu ll system . A  w a y  o f  o v erco m in g  th ese  p rob lem s w o u ld  b e  to  u se  
P ad e ap proxim ation  about tw o  or m ore points.
C on sider the nth order transfer fu n ction  g iv en  in  (3 .1 ) . A  p ow er ser ies  




+ ••• (3 .1 1 )
w h ere the m\ are th e M arkov param eters w h ich  govern  th e transien t p h ase o f  the 77th 
order system . T h ey  are fou n d  b y  eq u ating  p ow ers o f  s in  d esce n d in g  order b etw een
(3 .1 )  and (3 .1 1 )  to  g iv e  the sy stem  o f  eq u ations
K-2 = »!A-1 + ” h
K-i =  "V*„-2 +"¥*„-! + n h
i (3.12)
b0 =  171,0 , + m 2 a 2 +---+mll_la„_l + m „
0 = m,a0 + mja, +• • •+w„a„.1 + m,M
0 = m„a0 +  mMla, +• • • +m 2„_,a„_1 +  in
and the usual tech n iq u e for  their ca lcu la tio n  is a  recursive procedure g iv en  b y
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7-1
mi  =  V /  -  j  = \ , 2 , . . . , n/=1
7-1
mj = - Y , mP«-i+1 j  = n + l , n  +  2 , . „
i=j-n
A p p ly in g  th is d efin itio n , th e  e x a c t P ade m eth od  for  p rod ucin g  b ia sed  tw o  p o in t  
ap proxim ations m ay  b e  d ev e lo p ed  e a s ily  b y  con sid erin g  th e  ca se  w h ere  a  £th  order 
red u ced  m o d e l is  derived  b y  m atch in g  k + t  tim e m om en ts and  k  - 1 M arkov param eters  
(0 <  t < k)  o f  th e fu ll system . In th is ca se , the num erator and  den om inator co e ffic ie n ts  o f  
the redu ced  m o d e l are d erived  from  th e fo llo w in g  se ts  o f  eq u ation s
d 0 = &oco 
d\ =  eQc{ +  excQ
\ (3 .1 3 )
d]c-1 = e0Ck-\ '^ eiCA-2"1 ^ek-\C0
0 =  eQck +  exck_x +• • •+ eA._1c1 +  c0
0  — e0ck+l_ j +  exck+t_ 2 +• "+et_xct +  ct_ x
b e in g  the P ad e eq u ation s for the m atch ed  tim e m om en ts, c, (i = 0 , 1, . . .  , k  + 1 - 1), and
dk-1 = mi
: (3 .1 4 )
d t =  mk_, +mk_t_lek_l+-+m2et+2 +mlet+l
for the m atch ed  M ark ov  param eters, rrij ( j  =  1, 2 , . . .  , k - 1) . S u b stitu tin g  from  (3 .1 4 )  
for the d t ( i - t ,  t  + 1 , 1) into  (3 .1 3 )  g iv e s  th e fo llo w in g  m atrix -vector  form  for the
tw o  p o in t ex a c t P ad e m eth od
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_C k + t- l C k + t - 2 c t
~  C t - 2
C k + t -2 C k + t -3 .................. *
• : '• : eo
“  co
C k - 1 C k - 2 c i c o e i = mx
C k - 2 C k -  3 ..................
. . . co -  mx ' m2
C k - 3 ............... * C 0 - m x 1 g to m3
C t - \ co ~ m x . . .
*
.  m k - t  _
(3.15)
w h ic h  is a  g en era lisa tion  o f  (3 .1 0 ). T he num erator co e ffic ie n ts  are th en  ca lcu la ted  b y  
(3 .1 4 )  and/or (3 .1 3 )  as appropriate.
H o w ev er , d ifficu ltie s  arise w ith  th e ap p lica tion  o f  th e P ad e m eth od  about tw o  or 
m ore p o in ts that d o  n ot a ffec t the C -F  tech n iq u es. T he d ifficu lties  relate to  the linear  
sh ift, s = p + a ,  w h ich  is required to  esta b lish  a  se t o f  P ade eq u ation s sim ilar to  (3 .8 )  for  
th e general ex p a n sio n  p o in t s  =  a. It is o n ly  in  the ca se  o f  m u ltip o in t P ade approx im ation  
ab out 2k real d istin ct ex p a n sio n  p oin ts that th e ap p lication  o f  m atrix  m eth ods o f  
ca lcu la tio n  appears p o ss ib le , as sh o w n  b y  T herap os and D ia m e ss is  (1 9 8 4 )  and Pal (1 9 8 6 ) .
A n oth er in terestin g  p roposal for in creasin g  th e f lex ib ility  o f  the m eth od  is  the  
“freq u en cy-fittin g” P ad e ap proxim ation  m eth od  due to  X ih en g  (1 9 8 7 ) . T h is m eth od  
e ffe c t iv e ly  tries to  im p rove th e c la ss ica l P ad e m eth od  by m atch in g  se lec ted  freq u en cies  
near ea ch  prom inent peak  or v a lley  in  th e fu ll sy s te m ’s  freq u en cy  respon se. A t the sam e  
tim e , the lo w -freq u en cy  resp o n se  o f  th e fu ll m o d el is ap proxim ated  v ia  th e usual P ade  
equations. T he m eth od  is  se e n  to  perform  w e ll  e v e n  w h en  red u cin g  h ig h ly  o sc illa to ry  
system s. U n fortun ately , th e lack  o f  a  sy stem a tic  procedure for th e id en tifica tio n  o f  th e  
se le c te d  freq u en cies (A gu irre 19 9 2 ) m ean s that h igh  com pu tation a l co sts  m ay b e  
incurred.
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H o w ev er , g en era lised  m u ltip o in t P ad e ap p roxim ation  has recen tly  b een  sh o w n  to  
rival the gen era lised  C -F m eth od s b y  L ucas (1 9 9 3 a ). In  th is  paper, a  f le x ib le  and  
com p u ta tion a lly  e f f ic ie n t m eth o d  o f  form u latin g  a m u ltip o in t P ad e approxim ant is  
p roposed . B y  co n vertin g  th e p rob lem  o f  ap proxim ating  a  rational fu n ction  into  on e  o f  
p o ly n o m ia l approxim ation , L ucas red u ces the p rocess o f  m u ltip o in t P ad e ap p roxim ation  
to  a  R ou th -typ e d iv is io n  algorithm . T h e p ro cess  is  then  se e n  to  b e  su itab le  for the  
ap p lica tion  o f  m atrix  m eth od s in v o lv in g  no co m p le x  arithm etic regard less o f  w h eth er  the  
2k  ex p a n sio n  p o in ts are d istin ct, real, co m p le x  or purely im aginary. L ucas (1 9 9 3 b )  
p rop oses a h ig h ly  e ffe c t iv e  and robust op tim al m eth od  b a sed  on  th is n ew  m atrix  m eth od  
and the sam e author (1 9 9 3 c )  co m p le te ly  g en era lizes  th is m eth od  for  m u ltipoin t P ad e  
ap prox im ation  b y  in c lu d in g  th e ex p a n sio n  p oin t at s  =  oo. T h is  has transform ed  
m u ltip o in t P ad e ap proxim ation  in to  a co m p le te ly  general tech n iq u e ap p licab le eq u a lly  to  
d iscrete-tim e and con tin u ou s-tim e sy stem s w ith ou t m an y o f  the com pu tation a l d ifficu ltie s  
p rev io u sly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  P ad e/C -F  m eth ods. T he resu lts ob ta in ed  are see n  to  com pare  
favou rab ly  w ith  th o se  ob ta in ed  b y  sta b ility  preservation  m eth ods.
3.3 Stability Preservation Methods
It w a s  s e e n  (se c tio n  3 .2 )  that th e p o ss ib ility  o f  p rod u cin g  an  u nstab le redu ced  
m o d el is a serious d ifficu lty  for th e b a sic  C -F /P ad e m eth od s. O ne w a y  o f  o v er co m in g  
th is  d ifficu lty  is to  u se  a lternative m o d e l reduction  tech n iq u es, the prim ary fu n ctio n  o f  
w h ich  is to  guarantee the stab ility  o f  an y  redu ced  m o d els  produced , g iv en  a stab le  fu ll 
system . In th is sec tio n  con sid era tion  w ill  b e  g iv en  to the m ain  ‘stab ility  p reservation ’ 
tech n iq u es w h ic h  h ave b een  d ev e lo p ed  through th is approach  to  the m o d el redu ction  
problem .
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T he m eth od s o f  P o le  R eten tion , R ou th  A p p rox im ation  and S tab ility  E qu ation  are 
d escr ib ed  in  th e  fo llo w in g  su b sectio n s as th ese  appear to  b e  the three m ain  approaches o f  
stab ility  p reservation  u pon  w h ic h  other m ore refin ed  m eth od s h ave b een  based . N o  
attem pt is  m ad e to  id en tify  any o f  the m eth od s as g en era lly  superior to  th e  others, 
alth ou gh  th e sam e sixth -order transfer fu n ction  is u sed  as an illu strative ex a m p le  for all 
three stab ility  p reserv in g  tech n iq u es.
The Pole Retention Method
A n  im portant co n ce p t o f  stab ility  p reservation  in  th e freq u en cy  d om ain  is  that o f  
retention  o f  certain  p o le s  from  th e orig inal h igh  order sy stem  in  th e  reduced  sy stem  
(S h am ash  1974a, 1975a). T h is idea  is the d irect freq u en cy  d om ain  a n a logu e o f  the tim e  
d om ain  m eth od  b ased  on  retention  o f  dom inant sy stem  m o d es  (D a v iso n  1 9 6 6 , Jam shid i 
1983 , G reen and L im eb eer  1 9 9 5 ) o ften  referred to  as the “m odal truncation” tech n iq ue. 
C on sid er  the nth order transfer fu n ction , w h o se  p o le s  are k now n, g iv e n  b y
0 ( s ) = V i 5” 1+---+V + 60 
(s + /?i)(.s+/?2)---0+Pj
w h ere R e(/7 i ) > 0  ( /  =  1, 2 , . . .  n) w ith
IpiM / 4 - I a N  -  - k l
It is  c lear  that for k < n a redu ced  d egree d en om inator form ed  b y  reta in in g  th e first k 
p o le s  o f  sm a llest m agn itu de, -p ( , i =  1, 2 , ... k ,  w ill  resu lt in  the p o le s  o f  th e  reduced  
order transfer fu n ction  a lso  b e in g  stab le. N o tic e  that co m p lex  p o le s  w o u ld  
n eed  to  b e  retained  in  con ju gate  pairs for d en om inator p o ly n o m ia ls  w ith  real co e ffic ien ts . 
T he sm a llest m agn itu de p o le s  are retained  b eca u se  th ey  ten d  to in flu en ce  steady-sta te  
resp on ses m ore so  than the largest m agn itu de p o les.
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A  variety  o f  tech n iq u es m ay  be u sed  in  con ju n ction  w ith  p o le  retention  to  
esta b lish  th e num erator p o ly n o m ia l for a kXh  order m o d el g iv en  b y
= d k-iSk~1+ " ‘+ d ]s + d 0
(s + p l)(s + p 2) .. .(s  + p k)
S h am ash  (1 9 7 5 a ) o u tlin es  a  “partial” P ad e m eth od , u sin g  P ad e ap p rox im ation  to  
ca lcu la te  th e num erator b y  m atch in g  the first k  t im e  m om en ts o f  th e  fu ll and redu ced  
system s. L ucas (1 9 8 3 a )  sh o w s h o w  th e m eth od  o f  “Factor D iv is io n ” m ay  b e u sed  to  
red u ce the com p u tation a l effort and ou tlin es  a  s im p le  R ou th -typ e a lgorith m  for the  
ca lcu la tio n  o f  the num erator.
A  m eth od  a lso  m ak in g  u se  o f  th e id ea  o f  p o le  retention  is  that o u tlin ed  in  
S h am ash  (1 9 7 5 a ) w h ere  the author u ses p o le  reten tion  to  s ta b ilise  u nstab le  reduced  
m o d e ls  w h ich  h ave b een  p rod uced  u sin g  straightforw ard P ad e ap proxim ation . T he  
m eth o d  in v o lv e s  the reta in in g  o f  p o le s  o f  th e fu ll sy stem  o n e  at a  t im e  from  the  
sm a lle s t m agn itu de upw ards until a  stab le redu ced  order m o d el is  a ch ieved . A lso , 
L ucas (1 9 9 4 )  ou tlin es  a  freq u en cy  d om ain  m eth od  for p rod u cin g  su bop tim al reduced  
order m o d e ls , in  the se n se  o f  m in im iz in g  an  integral square error in d ex , for a 
pred eterm in ed  redu ced  m o d e l’s denom inator. T he m eth od  is  ea sy  to  im p lem en t, 
b e in g  a m u ltip o in t P ad e approx im ation  tech n iq u e , in v o lv in g  o n ly  m atrix  
m u ltip lica tio n  and th e  so lu tio n  o f  a se t o f  linear eq u ations
T he p o le  reten tion  m eth o d  d escr ib ed  so  far a ssu m es reten tion  o f  th e s lo w e st  
m o d es , i .e ., v ie w in g  th e p o le s  c lo se s t  to  th e im aginary  a x is  as d om inant. H ow ever, it 
sh o u ld  b e  n oted  that A guirre (1 9 9 4 b ) argues that in  m any ca se s  th e s lo w e st  m o d es are 
n ot dom inant. H e p rop oses the u se  o f  “m od a l d om in an ce in d ice s” (M D Is) w h ich  
m easure the d om in a n ce  o f  sy stem  p o le s  and  p rov id es an illu strative ex a m p le  to  sh o w  
that truly dom inan t p o le s  can  b e  th o se  further aw ay  from  the im agin ary  axis.
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C learly , the id ea  o f  retain ing d om in an t p o le s  can  b e  translated  d irectly  to  the  
d iscrete-tim e ca se  w h ere  stab ility  n eed s to  b e  preserved  b y  e x a c tly  th e  sam e  
argum ents as in  th e con tin u o u s-tim e case . H o w ev er , it is  w e ll-k n o w n  (S h am ash  and  
F ein m esser  19 7 8 ) that in  d iscrete-tim e the steady-state  b eh av iou r o f  a  sy stem  is  
largely  d ic ta ted  b y  th e  p o le s  nearest the p o in t z  =  1 in  the z-p lan e. T h erefore, it w o u ld  
b e th o se  p o le s  w ith  |z| c lo se s t  to  1 in  th e right h a lf  p lan e that w o u ld  b e  retained  rather 
than th e p o le s  o f  sm a lle s t m agn itu de as in  the con tin u ou s-tim e case .
A lth ou gh  ex c e e d in g ly  s im p le  in  its co n cep tio n , it is  c lea r  that th is  m eth od  
shares w ith  the an a lo g u o u s tim e d om ain  tech n iq u e  the n eed  to  ca lcu la te  a ll the p o le s  
o f  the orig inal h igh  order system , as w e ll  as c la rify in g  a cr iterion  for id en tify in g  the  
d om inan t or o th erw ise  desirab le p o les . S ham ash  (1 9 7 5 a ) ad d resses the latter is su e  b y  
o u tlin in g  a m eth od  for  id en tify in g  d om inan t p o le s  b y  the a p p lica tio n  o f  K o e n ig ’s 
theorem . A lso , in th e sa m e paper, h e  in trod u ces a  m atrix interpretation  o f  the partial 
P ad e m eth od  w h ich  in d ica tes  that in form ation  con cern in g  th e n eg le c te d  p o le s  is  
in c lu d ed  in  the com p u ta tio n  and that there is ex a c t steady-state m a tch in g  o f  the fu ll 
and redu ced  sy stem s for p o ly n o m ia l inputs.
T h e  R o u th  A p p r o x im a tio n  M e th o d
T he m o d e l red u ction  m eth od  o f  “R ou th  ap proxim ation ” w a s  first p rop osed  b y  
H utton  and F riedland  (1 9 7 5 )  and has p roved  to  b e  the m o st p opu lar and enduring o f  
th e stab ility  p reserv in g  m ethods. T h e m eth od  is  so -c a lled  b eca u se  it is  b ased  upon  the  
stab ility  properties o f  th e  w e ll-k n o w n  R ou th  tab le  a sso cia ted  w ith  linear system s. A  
num ber o f  m o d ifica tio n s  on  the R ou th  m eth od  h a v e s in ce  b een  p rop osed  in the  
literature (e .g ., K rishnam urthi and Seshadri 1976  and 1978 , S h am ash  1975b  and  
1 9 7 8 , R ao  et al 1 9 7 8 , Sarasu and Parthasarathy 19 7 9 , H w a n g  et al  1 9 9 5 ), but the
m eth od  as orig in a lly  p rop osed  for con tin u o u s-tim e system s is  n o w  b r ie fly  outlined .
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For the Routh method, the rational transfer function
h <?"_1 + b  ?”~2 +---+b  
G (s) = ----°"~'S ”~2 + , 0----
+-+«o
is expanded in the 4alpha-beta ’ continued-fraction form (Hutton and Friedland 1975) 
which is expressed as
/=I 7=1
where the are constants and the F j(s) (J >  1) are given by the continued fraction 
expansion
F A s) = (3.16)
a jS +
a j+is  + a J+2s +
1
+ ----
the leading denominator term being 1 + a { s rather than a x s for/ = 1 .
This continued-fraction expansion is derived by dividing both the numerator 
and denominator polynomials of G (s) by the alternant polynomial
a ,,- / '1 +a„.3-s""3+ -+ < V
where n has been assumed even without loss of generality. The result may be 
expressed as a product of the new numerator and
^ 0 0  =
1





a 2s + F3(s)  
1
a ts +  FM (s)




where all the Ft (/' = 1, 2, ... , n - 1) are derived from the alternant division process. 
As an illustration, consider the third order general transfer function
b2s2 + b {s + b 0
G (s)  =
a3s 3 + a2s 2 + a {s  + a0
whose a - p  expansion is
G (s) =
1









where the a , and p t (/' = 1, 2, 3) may be obtained from the following a - and p -  
tables:
stable /2-table
= a ja 2
a. <2 ,



















a'i =■ ax -a 0a n ao = f l 0 and b'0 = b 0.
In general, the a  parameters are calculated using the Routh stability array. 
The er-table takes the following form:
a-table
A t Al2 l^,[(n+l)/2 ]
^ 2 1 A22 ... Ayl2 ,[(«+l)/2 ]
A , 3^2 A^3,[h/2]
A j+1,1
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where the entries for the first two rows are given by the denominator coefficients of 
GO),i.e.
4 , j  — an-2(j-\) an<^  4 , j  — Cln_{2y_i)
7 = 1, 2, , [(» + l)/2]
and the remaining entries are obtained from the algorithm
4 , j  =  4-2, j+l ~  a i-2^i-\,j+\ ■> a i-2 ~
4-2,1
4-1,1
i =  3, 4, ... , n + l
7 = 1, 2, ... , l + [(/i + l-/)/2]
The /? parameters are calculated via a similar algorithm involving the entries 
from the ar-table and the numerator coefficients. The first two rows of the /2-table are 
obtained from the numerator coefficients giving a table of the form:
with
/2-table 
4 i  4 i
4 l  B22 4.{{n+2)!2\
4 l  ^ 3 2 4.{n!2\
s„.
bn-(2J-1) a n < ^  4 ,j ~ bn-2U-l)
j  =  l  2 ,  . . .  , [ ( »  +  ! ) /  2 ]
the remaining terms being given by the algorithm
4 , j  ~ Bi-2,j+l Pi-2 4-1, j+l ■> Pi-2
4-2,1
4 - u
i = 3, 4, ... , n
7 = 1, 2, ... , ! + [(«+ !-/)/2]
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Once the a -  and /^tables have been constructed, a Ath order ‘Routh 
convergent’ can be formed by truncating the last (n - k) terms of the continued 
fraction expansion given in (3.16). This may then be expressed in transfer function 
form as
d t _ / ' - ' + - + d lS+ d 0 _  N t (s)
et s k + e t _ / - ' + - - + e ts + e 0 D t (s)
by inverting the continued-fraction form.
Alternatively, both the reduced numerator and the denominator polynomials
may be calculated recursively using the a t and /?. from the tables. For k =  1,2 ,...,
n - 1 ,  N k (s) can be computed using the formula
N k (s) = a l sN t _l ( s ) + N t _2(s )+ /3 k
where jV_,(s) = 0 and N 0(s)  = 0 while for Dk(s)  we use the formula
Dt  (s) = a t sDt _ i (s) + Dt _ 2 (s )
with D_x(s)  = 0 and D0(s) = 1. With the Routh convergent calculated in this fashion, 
the approximation produced tends to reflect the transient (high-frequency) behaviour 
of the full system because the division used to generate the continued-fraction 
expansion is from highest powers. However, since the steady-state (low-frequency) 
behaviour of G (s) is usually of importance then Hutton and Friedland (1975)
i mpropose a “reciprocal” transformation G (s) —> G (s) =  —G — before the expansion
s  W
and truncation procedure and an inverse reciprocal transformation 
i
R (s) -» R (s) = —R — for the reduced order model so that the steady-state behaviour
s W
is modelled accurately. Further, a useful measure of how good the Routh 
approximation is can be obtained from the a  and /? parameters where,
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is the “ impulse response energy” of the system, where g ( t )  is the system’s impulse 
response. Hence, for the reduced system,
/ * = £ —
and I k / I n can be used as a norm for approximation purposes.
Also of interest is the discrete-time analogue of the Routh method developed 
by Shamash and Feinmesser (1978). They propose a modified Routh array for the 
calculation of the a - and /2-tables, which is equivalent to the algorithm for generating 
the table for the modified Jury test (Chen and Chan 1985) for the stability of discrete­
time systems.
It is the stability preservation property of this method which has given rise to 
its enduring popularity, despite the continued-fraction and Pade approximation 
techniques which, if stable, tend to give better approximations of the full system.
The Stability Equation Method
Another major stability preserving approach is the “stability equation” 
method of Chen et a l (1979). As well as the stability preservation property, the 
method has the advantage of retaining the first two time moments of the full system, 
thus matching steady-state responses between the full and reduced models for 
impulse, step and ramp inputs. Variants on the method have also appeared in the 
literature (e.g., Chen e t a l 1980, Parthasarthy and Jayasimha 1982, Therapos 1983).
When reducing an nth-order system to an (n - l)th-order model the stability 
equation method consists of splitting both the numerator and denominator 
polynomials of
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+ b „ - 2 ^ + - + b ,n - 2
G W  = —
" +a„-xs"'' + a n_2s ’- 2+ - + a a
into their ‘alternant’ polynomials defined as the odd and even degree terms 
respectively of those functions (Chen et a l 1979). Consider the denominator 
polynomial
D (s)  = ans" +  a ^ s ”' 1 +■ - + a 0 
split into the alternant form,
D (s) = (a„s" +a„_2s"'2+---¥aa) +  s(an_is"'1 +a„_3s'"4+- ••+«,) 
where n is taken as even without loss of generality. This may be written in factorised 
form as
( o2 V  „2 A
D {s)  = a z s 1 — + 1
5  1
— + 1
V-i  A - 2




\P \  P  2 j
+ 1 ~2----- + 1
\P(n-2)!2 J
where the z, (/ = 1 , 2 , ... , n / 2 )  and Pj (j =  1 , 2 , ... , ( n - 2 ) 1 2) satisfy the 
stability criterion (Chen et a l 1979, Lucas 1992)
0 < [zi| < I/7!| < |z2| < 1/^ 21 < ” * < < \zn!2\-
The reduced model denominator polynomial of degree (n - 1) is then generated by 
discarding the factor [(s2 / z2/2) + 1]. Since the stability criterion is still satisfied by
the remaining factors a stable reduced model is guaranteed. This alternant factor 
process is then applied to the numerator N (s )  to obtain a reduced degree numerator. 
It should be noted that this method yields best results on minimum-phase systems (all 
zeros in the left half plane).
To apply the method to discrete-time systems, Chen e t a l (1979) make use of 
the bilinear transformation
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1 + w  
1 -  w
on the discrete-time system z-transfer function. This transformation maps the inside 
of the unit circle |z| = 1 to the left half-plane Re(w) < 0. This effectively changes the 
model reduction problem back to being one involving the reduction of a high order 
continuous-time system as above. Once a reduced transfer function is derived using
the stability equation method the inverse transformation
z - 1
w  = -----
z + 1
is applied, transferring the system back to the z-domain thus obtaining the desired 
reduced discrete-time system.
The main disadvantage of this technique compared to the Routh method is 
clear from the above description. The roots/factors of the alternant polynomials must 
be determined, and for full systems of order greater than five this means the 
factorisation of cubic or higher degree polynomials. However, this computationally 
unattractive feature of the stability equation method has recently been overcome to 
some extent by the introduction of a recursive tabular approach due to Lucas (1992). 
Illustrative Example
To illustrate and compare the stability preservation methods described in the
preceding sections, consider the sixth-order transfer function
/  + 17 .5 /  + 1 1  1 /  + 314 .5/ + 388s +168 
~ /  + 15 /  + 9 3/ +307/ +562/ + 562s+ 260
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(with roots at-1, -1.5, -4, -4, -7 and poles at — 1 ± /, -2 , -3±2/‘, -5 )  which is 
reduced to a third-order and a second-order model respectively, using these three 
methods.
Firstly, the Pole Retention method is applied. By retaining the three poles 
closest to the imaginary axis at - 1  ± i and -2 , and then matching the first three time 
moments to obtain the numerator coefficients, the reduced model is given by
nP, , 1.58329/+4.2594^ + 2.58461
K  (s ) = ---------t------------------------
3 ' / + 4 /  + 6s + 4
which has the relative impulse and step integral square errors
/„, = 3.5257% and J nt =  1.0932%
When only the conjugate pair of poles closest to the imaginary axis and two time 
moments are retained the result is the second-order reduced model
1,48354^+1.2923 
/  +2s + 2
giving
Irel = 2.665% and J rcl = 1.0543%
This demonstrates clearly that good approximation can result using this method even 
when the original transfer function, G (s \  has two pairs of complex poles. The lower
I.S.E.s for the second-order model may be explained by the fact that that the zero at 
-1.766 in the third order model is “close” to cancelling with the pole at -2.
Secondly, applying the Routh Approximation method, as described with 
reciprocal transformation, gives the following reduced models with relative integral 
square errors quoted for reference:
R ? (s) =
1.45995s 2 +  2 .0225s +  0,87566 





4 ,  = 3.5156%, J nl =  2.9872%
R 0,923885 + 0,4
^  1 J /  +1.338195 + 0.61905
4 ,  = 17.8985%, 4 ,  = 57.5058%.
It is observed that the Routh method matches the first k  time moments of the full and 
reduced systems.
Finally, using the Stability Equation method the following reduced models are 
obtained:
N 304.9/ +3885+168 
3 276.5/ + 5 15 .3/  +562^ + 260
giving
4 ,  = 7.9819%, 4 ,  = 18.1661%
and
nS, . 388.S+168
4  (s ) = ------- 5--------------- ^ 5 15 .3 /+  562s+ 260
with
4  = 27 .1111% , J nl =  92.8313%.
Figures 3.1 and 3.3 show the step and impulse responses respectively of the 
full system G(s) and the third order reduced models produced by the stability­
preserving methods, R3p(s), R ? (s)  and R35 (s). A similar comparison of the second 





















Fig 3.2 Second Order Models













Fig 3.3 Third Order Models
T i m e ( s e c s )










Fig 3.4 Second Order Models




In chapter 3 we considered two divergent approaches to improving the 
robustness of the exact Pade method of model reduction. The first of these 
approaches is the extension of the classical method of moment-matching to matching 
system parameters for values of s other than zero giving the multi-point Pade method. 
The second is the development of entirely different methods which give robustness by 
way of guaranteed stability of the reduced model given a stable full system.
This chapter will explore a third alternative for improving the robustness of 
the exact Pade method in the form of “least-squares” (LS) Pade approximation. The 
general idea underlying this approach is to use more than the usual 2k items of system 
information to calculate a M l order model in an attempt to overcome the problems 
caused by the generation of unsuitable reduced models or singularity of A in (3.10). 
As LS Pade approximation is the main focus of this thesis it is essential to provide 
fairly detailed explanations of the work carried out so far in this area of research.
The classical or ‘exact’ Pade method derives 2k numerator and denominator 
coefficients of a Mi order reduced model from a system of 2k  Pade equations such as
(3.8). Essentially, the idea of an LS Pade approximation involves deriving the 2k  
numerator and denominator coefficients from a system of 2k + 1 or more Pade 
equations. The over-determined set of equations is then solved in a least-squares 
sense.
LS Pade methods were first proposed for discrete-time systems by Yahagi 
(1980) (although he did not refer to it as such) and for continuous-time systems by
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Shoji et a l (1985). This work on continuous-time systems was further developed in 
the literature by Lucas and Beat (1990), Lucas and Munro (1991) and Aguirre (1992). 
In contrast, the application of LS Pade methods to discrete-time systems appears to 
have been pursued only by Lalonde (1992a) and Lalonde et a l (1992b).
A consideration of these developments proves to be revealing and the 
following outline is adopted for the chapter. Section 4.2 prefaces the more detailed 
explanations with some general comments about “least-squares” approximation. In 
section 4.3, the LS Pade method as it was originally applied to moment matching in 
the reduction of continuous-time systems (Shoji e t a l 1985, Lucas and Beat 1990) is 
examined. In section 4.4, the development of the method for the production of biased 
reduced models (Lucas and Munro 1991, Aguirre 1992) using both time moment and 
Markov parameter information is considered. Section 4.5 outlines the application of 
LS approximation to the calculation of the numerator of the reduced order model. 
Finally, in section 4.6, an account is given of the main features of application to the 
reduction of discrete-time systems using Markov parameters only (Yahagi 1980, 
Lalonde e t a l 1992).
4.2 Least-squares Approximation
It is well known that the optimization technique referred to as the “ least- 
squares method” may be interpreted mathematically as the approximate solution of an 
overdetermined set of linear equations of the form
where m >  n. This set of equations may be written in the matrix-vector form
A x  =  b
where the elements of the matrix A are the left-hand side coefficients a jJ with 
i = l, 2, m and j  — 1, 2,..., n and the vector b contains £,.(/ = 1, 2,..., m).
the solution of the overdetermined linear system in a least-squares sense and 
minimises the Euclidean norm of the vector A x -  b .
Thus outlined, the least-squares method is an extremely versatile technique 
provided care is exercised concerning the possible “ ill-conditioned” nature of the set 
of equations involved. If this is the case, perturbation of the values of the coefficients 
ay will lead to large changes in the approximation for x produced. One way of
checking for ill-conditioning is to check the “normalized” determinant (Conte, 1965) 
of the matrix A r A given by det(A r A ) divided by the product p xp 2.. ,p n where
the ly ( j  =  1, 2,..., n) being the elements of the rth row of A 7 A. The matrix is said to
be ill-conditioned if the normalized determinant is “small” compared to unity. In 
what follows it is assumed that such checks for possibe numerical difficulties are 
applied. Also, it should be noted that, to achieve the highest level of numerical 
accuracy throughout, double-precision arithmetic is used in all the software written or 
adapted specially for the project and, where examples have been calculated using the 
mathematical package DERIVE, exact arithmetic is used with approximation taking 
place only in the final step.
Premultiplying both sides of this equation by the generalised inverse (A7 A ) 1 A 7 gives
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4.3 Least-Squares Moment Matching
It is well-known (section 3.2) that the exact Pade method involves matching 
the first 2k  time moments of G(s) to those of the reduced model R{s). This approach 
leads to reduced order models which often give good steady-state approximations to 
the full system response, but which may lead to unstable reduced order models being 
derived from stable systems. In an attempt to ameliorate this situation Shoji et a l
(1985) first proposed extending the number of time moments included in the 
calculation until a suitable/stable reduced model is produced.
Consider the matrix-vector equation obtained from the last k  equations of (3.8) 
which contain the denominator polynomial coefficients e,, (/ = 0, 1, 2, ... , £ - l ) o f  
R(s) defined in (3.4), i.e.
11•i11
1__ ’ eo " C0
1
.. 
O + l 1
■**
 
O 1^ = Cl
C2k-l C2k-2 Ck_ _ek-\ _ 3 - 1 .
(4.1)
The basic proposal was that if the solution of (4.1) gives a denominator polynomial 
for R(s) such that the reduced model is unsuitable then a further equation is added to 
the set represented by (4.1). In other words, the next time moment from the 
full system is assumed to be matched to the reduced model giving
H e =  c
” ~ c k Ck-\ • ' " eo " co
\ \ e\ •where H  =
~ C2k-l ~ C2k-2 • " 3
, e = 1 and c =
_ ~ C2k ~ C2k-\ • -3+ 1- _ek-\ _ _
(4.2)
which, because H  is now no longer a square matrix, must be solved in the least- 
squares sense making use of the generalized inverse of H, so that
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(4.3)
and the reduced numerator polynomial is obtained by exact moment matching
between the full and reduced models. This approximation may still yield an
unsuitable model and, in this case, H  and c in (4.2) are extended by a further row,
which assumes the matching of the next time moment from G(s) in the LS
calculation. This process is carried on until a suitable reduced model results.
The effectiveness of this suggestion can be readily appreciated by looking
again at the sixth-order example used for illustration in section 3.3, i.e.
s5 +17.5s4 +11 Is3 + 314.5s2 + 388s+168 
^  ~ s6+\5s5+ 93s4 + 307s3 + 562s2 + 562s + 260
When the exact Pade method is applied to this system the third-order reduced model
produced is unstable and the LS method of Shoji et al (1985) may be applied. The
result of using one further time moment is striking in this case giving
1.42832s2 +1.88967s+0.505489
^  ~ s3 +2.27159s2 +2.80872s+ 0.782306
with impulse and step relative integral square errors of
/„, = 1.9678% and J nl = 0.5737%
respectively. The graphs of the impulse and step responses of the full and reduced 
models are compared in figures 4.1 and 4.2 respectively.
Although the performance of the technique in the above example is good, the claims 
of Shoji et al (1995), that the method would not only overcome possible singularity 
problems, but also result in a stable reduced model if enough time moments are used 
in extending the number of rows in H  and c, prove to be excessive. Lucas and Beat 
(1990) demonstrate that this LS Pade method is in fact very sensitive to the number of 
extra time moments used and, indeed, to the pole distribution of the full system. In











Fig 4.1 Least-squares Moment Matching









Fig 4.2 Least-squares Moment Matching
T i m e ( s e c s )
G ( s ) --------------- R (s )
particular, they point to the comparison of the expansion of G (s) about 5 = 0 with its 
partial fraction expansion
G(*) = t r ~ ~ ) (4.4)
in terms of the poles -p m and the corresponding residues rm. They note that the Taylor 
series expansion of (4.4) gives the time moments as
Ml+1
*n =\ P m
This shows immediately the sensitivity of the method to the pole distribution because 
ct -> oo as / -> oo when the full system has any pole -p m such that \pn\  < 1. Having 
also observed that, when the smallest magnitude pole is greater than unity the process 
might still give an unstable reduced denominator, Lucas and Beat (1990) propose use 
of the linear shift s  -» s + a  to ensure that the smallest magnitude pole is close to 
unity. Thus, applying the method of LS moment matching to the transformed system 
G ( s + a ) ,  with smallest magnitude pole near or equal to unity, a reduced denominator 
is formed from e as in (4.3) and the inverse shift s - > s - a  applied before matching 
the time moments of G(s) for the reduced numerator calculation. An indication of the 
kind of improvement achieved using this modification of LS moment matching is also 
given by the authors.
4.4 Generalised Least-Squares Method
Lucas and Munro (1991) extend the LS moment matching proposed by Shoji 
et a l (1985) to include Markov parameters in the process to give better matching of 
the transient responses of the full and reduced models. The exact Pade method for 
producing biased two point approximations may be developed easily by considering 
the case where a &th order reduced model is derived by matching k + t time moments
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and k - t  Markov parameters (0 < / < k ) of the full system. In this case, the numerator
and denominator coefficients of the reduced model
R ( s ) = f u - / - ' + - + d ^  +  d 0
s  +  ek_yS +-*-+e1s + e0
are derived from the following sets of equations
4) ~ eoco
d\ — eQcx + e^Q
d k_\ — e0ck_y + e ]ck_2+ '-'+ ek_]c() 
0 = e0ck + e ]ck_l -\ Yek_yCy +c0
(4.5)
0 — e0ck+t_1 + SyCk+t_ 2 H het_yCt + ct_x
being the Pade equations for the matched time moments, c. (/ = 0, 1, ... , k +  t - 1), 
and
d k-i = m\
i (4.6)
d t = mk_t + mk_t_xek_x +• • • +m2et+2 + m xet+l
for the matched Markov parameters, nij ( j  =  1, 2, ... , k - t ) .  Substituting from
(4.6) for the (/ =  /, t  + 1,..., k  - 1) in (4.5) gives the following matrix-vector form 
for the two point exact Pade method
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_ c t - i "
Ck + t - 1 Ck + t - 2 c ,
~ Ct - 2
Ck + t - 2 Ck + t - 3 * * * c , Ct - 1 ;
• - •
* * * c 0
~ ~ C0
C* - l Ck - 2 c i C0 Cl —
m \
C* -2 Ck - 3
. . .
c o - m l • m2
Ck - 3 Ck - 4 Co — m2
• ; ” h
C/ Ct - 1 * * * C0 - m l . . . 1 .
•
_ m k - t  _
which is a generalisation of (4.1) for moment matching only. The numerator 
coefficients are then calculated using some suitable combination of time moment and 
Markov parameter matching.
This generalised two point LS method involves extending either (4.5) or (4.6) 
in the event of the denominator given by e in (4.7) being unstable or the system 
parameter matrix, H, being singular. Once the appropriate row has been added to the 
top or bottom of H  and c respectively, the LS solution of the resulting non-square 
system of equations is used to calculate e. Care should be exercised in applying this 
method when considering the number of Markov parameters to use in the process, 
since their sequence grows unbounded whenever (as is often the case) there are any 
system poles greater than unity in magnitude. However, Lucas and Munro (1991) 
illustrate, by example, how the method may be used to improve upon that of Lucas 
and Beat (1990) mentioned previously.
All the least-squares Pade methods considered so far (Shoji e t a l 1985, Lucas 
and Beat 1990, and Lucas and Munro 1991) shall be referred to as p a r tia l LS 
methods. This terminology is used because only the denominator coefficients are 
approximated in the LS sense before the numerator coefficients are derived by exact 
moment matching or, in the case of Lucas and Munro, matching a mixture of time
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moments and Markov parameters between the full and reduced models. In contrast, 
an account is now given of the LS Pade method proposed by Aguirre (1992). Here the 
author includes not only time moments and Markov parameters in the least-squares 
matching process but also information on retained dominant poles. This will be left 
out for presentational simplicity. As in the method of Lucas and Munro (1991), the 
starting point for Aguirre’s method is the information in the equation sets (4.5) and
(4.6) with extra time moment and/or Markov parameter equations being added to 
them if a suitable reduced order model is not forthcoming from the exact Pade 
method. To find a Ath order reduced model using the first 2k + t time moments and
first r  Markov parameters (/ > 0 and r  < k )  the following set of linear equations 
results
^x = b (4.8)
where
0 0 ... 0
0 0 ... 0
0 0 ... 0
1 0 ... 0
0 1 ... 0
0 0 ... 1
1 0 ... 0
0 1 ... 0
0 0 ... 0
Ck + t Ck + t +1 C2 k + t -
~  Ck + t - 1 ' ’ ' “  C2k+t~:
“ ^2 . . .  - c k
~ c o - q ~  c k - 1
0 ~ c o * * * “  Ck - 2
0 0 - c 0
0 0 0  0
-  m l 0 0












L  m r  J
Equations (4.8) may now be solved in the LS sense using the generalised 
inverse to obtain
x = (a t A f 'A r b (4.9)
which calculates both the numerator and denominator coefficients of the reduced 
model simultaneously. Therefore, it is appropriate to refer to this LS method as a fu ll  
LS Pade method to distinguish it from the methods already described. The exact 
relationship between the full and partial approaches to LS Pade model reduction is 
not obvious, but example 4.1 clearly indicates that they do not always produce the 
same reduced order model when applied to a given full system.
As a follow up to this work, Aguirre (1994a) shows how stability preservation 
may be achieved by applying this LS Pade method to the simplification of squared 
magnitude functions, which can be given in the 5-domain asP(s2) = G ( s ) G ( - s ) . He 
further proposed a method which combines the LS Pade method with exact retention 




Consider the fourth-order system given by the transfer function (Aguirre 1992)
. 267s3 + 527s2+3855+100
Gi(s) = -- 4 3 , 2 A— :—
s  + 4s + 6 /  + 4s + l
The third-order model by the exact Pade method is unstable and applying the partial
LS method of Lucas and Munro (1991) for denominator derivation using 6 time
moments and the first 3 Markov parameters, the numerator being found by exact
moment matching, the model obtained is
266.346s2 +345.0835 + 101.469 
“  s3 + 3.33582/ + 3.60303^ + 1.01469
However, when the full LS method of Aguirre (1992) is applied using the same
number of time moments and Markov parameters the model obtained is
• 267.595/ +345.578s+92.0478
F  ^ ”  /  + 3.33228s2 + 3.55884s + 0.896506
Using Aguirre’s idea of multiplying through by a constant factor to make the steady-
state response of the reduced model match that of G(s), the third-order model
becomes
260.2s2 + 336.035s+ 89.6506 
F S^ ~  s3 +3.33228s2 +3.55884s+ 0.896506
From these results it is quite clear that neither form, R*F(s) or RF( s ) ,  is identical to
RP(s)  obtained by the partial LS technique.
While this difference is consistent with the assumption that the full LS Pade
method approximates all of the reduced model’s coefficients such that there is a least-
squares error between the full and reduced model’s parameters, it still remains simply
an assumption. Indeed, it is clear that the literature cited in this chapter consists of a
number of apparently distinct LS model reduction techniques, with relatively little
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work having been done on the analysis of exactly how the LS Pade method 
approximates the original high order system. It will be seen in chapter 5 that this and 
other widely-held assumptions have helped to obscure the underlying relationship 
between the various LS techniques.
4.5 Least-squares Approximation of the Numerator
A further extension of the LS Pade method is proposed by Aguirre (1995) 
where he considers the application of the technique to model reduction methods 
which determine the denominator prior to the numerator, e.g., pole retention. Aguirre 
notes that when using the 2k + / Pade equations
d 0 — eoco 
d\ — e<p\ 4 -  £ j C 0
; (4 . io)
dk-\ —  e0Ck-\ +  eiCk-2 ^ ^-1C0
0 = e0Ck ^  e\Ck-\ * ,Jrek-\C\ + C0
0  =  ^ o C2k + t - \  ~^e \ C2k + t - 2 ^ ^ e k + t - \ Ck + C k + t-1 
that the first k + t  equations cannot be used to perform an LS calculation of the 
numerator coefficients. This is because only k  of these equations involve the 
numerator coefficients. Indeed, at first sight it appears impossible to obtain an 
overdetermined set of equations involving the numerator coefficients. However, as 
Aguirre demonstrates, this difficulty may be overcome by redefining the time 
moments in terms of the reduced model’s coefficients as follows
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i  >  0
d‘ ~  2 > A ,  
c ,= — ^ -------
where
a „ = - l
i
- Y j ei a >-i
a , = - ^ -----------  i > 0
«o
These definitions allow the first k  + t equations of (4.10) to be written in the form
AA = e0c (4.11)
where
d = K  d , ■■■
c = [<Cq Cj w . r
and
1 •• 0
i . . . . •• 0
A = — a 2 - a ,  - •• 0
~ a k+t-1 “ a k+t-2 •• - a
The LS solution of (4.11)
d  = (a t A[) 1 A r e0 c
is essentially the solution of the overdetermined system of k + t  equations
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e0q  — d\ a xd0
eQC k-l ~  d k-! • • • a \dk-2
W k = -< * k d o - a k- A - - - a i d k_x
e QC k + t - \  ~  a k + t - l d o &k+t-2d i • • • &tdh- 1A / W1
which all involve the numerator coefficients of a Ath order reduced model for which 
the denominator coefficients are already determined. The estimated numerator is 
optimal in the sense that the Euclidean norm of the vector A d -  e0c is minimised in 
terms of the error index J  where
where the h* are the product of theyth row of the matrix A and the numerator
coefficient vector d. This not only provides for a wider choice regarding the way in 
which the LS Pade method may be applied in obtaining reduced order models but also 
provides the basis (see section 7.5) for an LS model reduction method applicable to 
multivariable systems (Aguirre and Mendes, 1995).
4.6 Discrete-Time Least-Squares Model Reduction
Just as the proposal of Shoji et a l (1985) uses more than 2k time moments (for 
a Ath order model) to overcome singularity and instability problems in the continuous­
time case, so the proposal to match more than 2k  Markov parameters is a logical 
extension of the exact Pade method in the discrete-time case (Yahagi 1980, Lalonde
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et a l 1992a). This is because of the property that the Markov parameters of a 
discrete­
time system are the same as the time response values to a pulse input. Yahagi (1980) 
seems to be the first in the literature to propose the method of an LS fit for obtaining a 
reduced order model as applied to a discrete-time system given by the --transfer 
function
6,,:''+6,
G (z) = n - 1 +-"+a„
However, his interest in the technique appears to have been mainly numerical and 
computational. Consequently, the LS technique developed is somewhat “hidden” and 
has remained uncited in the literature on LS methods.
Lalonde et a l (1992a) have applied the method of LS system parameter 
matching to discrete-time systems using Markov parameters only. This approach is 
seen to exhibit a number of interesting features, and useful parallels with the 
application of LS moment matching to continuous-time systems are readily observed. 
Suppose that G(z) is to be reduced to one of order k, given by
d kz k + d k_xz k l + " -+ d xz  + d 0
R (z )  =
z k +  ek_xz k 1 +• • •+ exz  + e0
(4.12)
If G(z) is expanded about z -  oo then
G(z) = tnd+ m{z~{ + ir^ z-2 +... (4.13)
and mi (z = 0, 1, 2, ... ) is the pulse response value at time t = zT, where T is the 
sample time interval. It should be noted that the mi in (4.13) are easily obtained by 
division of the denominator of G(z) into the numerator from highest powers of z.
This property makes it attractive to use the Pade approximation method with 
matching of Markov parameters, rather than time moments, to calculate reduced
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order models (especially if impulse inputs are used). This would imply that, for exact 
matching of the first 2k + 1 pulse response values of the system to those of the 
reduced model, the Pade equations to be solved would involve the first 2A+ 1 Markov 
parameters of G{z). Applying the idea of extending the number of Markov 
parameters included in the calculation of the reduced Ath order model, the following 
set of equations are formed in the same way as for LS moment matching in section
4.3 by equating (4.12) and (4.13)
d t  = i>h
! (4.14)
do = n^eo + /w,e, +• • • +mk_fik_l +  mt  
0 = mle0 + m2el+--- 
0 = m2e0 + m 3el+ - + m M ek_, +m i+2
0 =  » I j . + r e 0  +  « W + 1 e i + --------* n h klr-\e k-\ + m 2 k »
where r is the number of extra Markov parameters used to extend the exact Pade 
method. As in the continuous-time case, these equations may be expressed in the 
matrix-vector form of
4^x = b (4.15)
where
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rtu.2 k + r
The reduced model’s coefficients are then obtained by solving (4.15) by least- 
squares to give
x = {ATA Y A Tb
It is seen that this method is a fu ll LS Pade method like that of Aguirre (1992). A 
corresponding p a rtia l approach, as advocated by Yahagi (1980), would be to solve for 
the reduced model’s denominator first by least-squares parameter matching, i.e. solve
H e = q (4.16)
where












H  = ~ ” h +i
- m k
, e = e k - 2 and q = ™ k + 2







1 J n 2 k +r _
to give
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6 =  (h th Y h t q
fo llo w e d  b y  ex a c t M ark ov  param eter m atch in g  to  ob ta in  th e  num erator c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f  
th e  redu ced  m o d el. It w ill  b e  sh o w n  in  chapter 6  that th ese  tw o  d ifferen t ap proach es  
w ill  in  fact g iv e  th e sa m e redu ced  m o d e ls  and  an in terestin g  stab ility  p reservation  
property is  proven .
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C H A P T E R  5
A  F R A M E W O R K  F O R  L E A S T -S Q U A R E S  P A D E  M E T H O D S
5.1  In tr o d u c tio n
In th is chapter n e w  resu lts are p resen ted  co n cern in g  th e m eth o d s d escr ib ed  in  
chapter 4 . A n  an a ly sis  o f  th e L S approach  to  m o d e l redu ction  is  o ffere d  w ith  p roofs  
g iv en  o f  so m e  in terestin g  properties w h ich  th row  ligh t u p on  th e  e x a c t nature o f  L S  
P ad e ap prox im ation  as a  m o d e l redu ction  m ethod. T h is is  a ch iev ed  b y  p la c in g  a ll the  
apparently disparate L S P ad e m eth od s p resented  in  the la st ch ap ter in to  a co m m o n  
fram ew ork.
T h is  fram ew ork  is  d escr ib ed  in  its m o st general term s in  se c t io n  5 .5 , w h ich  is  
b ased  o n  a paper b y  S m ith  and L ucas (1 9 9 6 ) . Prior to  th e  p resen tation  o f  th is  
fram ew ork, sec tio n  5 .2  fo c u se s  o n  th e an a lysis  o f  L S  m o m en t-m a tch in g  as a tw o -  
stage  p ro cess  in  a sen se  to  b e  ou tlined . S ec tio n  5 .3  con ta in s a d isc u ss io n  o f  an  
in terestin g  n on u n iq u en ess property o f  the m eth od , w h ile , in  se c tio n  5 .4 , the  
p o ssib ility  o f  an ‘o p tim a l’ LS m eth od  o f  m o d e l reduction  is  exp lored .
5 .2  L e a s t-sq u a r e s  M o m e n t M a tc h in g
In se c tio n  4 .3  an accou n t w a s g iv e n  o f  the m o d el red u ction  tech n iq u e o f  L S  
m o m en t m atch in g  and it can  b e  see n  from  the d escr ip tion  g iv en  in  sec tio n  4 .4  that the  
m eth od  o f  A gu irre (1 9 9 2 )  is ea s ily  adapted  to  th is  sp ec ia l case . T h e  form er m eth o d s  
(S h oji et al  19 8 5 , L ucas and B ea t 1 9 9 0 ) are w hat are referred to  as th e partial  L S  
m eth od  (se c tio n  4 .4 ) , in  that o n ly  th e d en om inator c o e ff ic ie n ts  are ap prox im ated  in  
the LS sen se  b efore  th e num erator c o e ff ic ie n ts  are d erived  b y  e x a c t m om en t  
m atch in g . O n  the other hand, th e m eth o d  o f  A guirre (1 9 9 2 )  is  w h a t is  term ed  th e  full 
L S m eth od  (se c tio n  4 .4 ) , in  that b oth  th e num erator and d en om in ator  are d erived  at
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th e  sa m e tim e in  a s in g le  g en era lised  in verse  operation . H ere (S m ith  and L ucas 1 9 9 5 )  
it is  sh o w n  b y  con sid er in g  th e  m atrix -vector  form  o f  th ese  m eth o d s, that, for L S  P ad e  
m eth od s in v o lv in g  th e  u se  o f  tim e  m om en ts o n ly  or M arkov p aram eters on ly , th e fu ll 
and partial m eth od s are eq u ivalent.
E q u iv a le n c e  o f  F u ll  a n d  P a r t ia l  L e a s t-sq u a r e s  M e th o d s  
For a red u ced  &th order m o d e l g iv en  b y
w h ic h  is  d erived  from  th e first 2 k + t t im e m o m en ts o f  G(s), w h ere  t is  th e  num ber o f  
extra  tim e  m o m en ts u sed  to  ex ten d  th e ex a c t P ad e m eth od , th e fo llo w in g  se t o f  
eq u ation s are form ed  (A guirre 1 9 9 2 ) b y  eq u atin g  (3 .7 )  and (5 .1 )
d k_^sk 1 + • • • + d\S + c/q
(5 .1 )
S + & k _ \ S +*•• + 6 ^ S + 6 q
(5 .2 )
d k-1 — e0Ck-l + e\Ck-2 ^ek-lC0
0  — eQck +  H vek_xcx +  c0
0 = ena■0C2k+t-1 + e\C2k+t-2^ ^ek+t-\Ck + Ck+t-\
C learly , th ese  m ay b e  ex p ressed  in  th e m atrix -vector from  o f
A x = b
or in  p artition ed  form  as
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(5 .3 )
~ h ! c ; "d" "0"
® t c , ‘ e _q.
w h ere Ik is  the k x  k identity  m atrix, O  is  th e  (k + t ) x k  n u ll m atrix  and
d  = [d0 d, . •• d tJ
II ■ etJ
q  =  [c0 Cl * ■ c t^ ] T
— c o 0 0 ~
c „  =
- C \ —  c 0 0
~  c * - l ~  Ck-2 “ c o_
~  C k-1 . . .
c . =
“  C k+1 ~ C k • • - c 2
C 2k+t-l ~  C 2k+t-2
. . .  _
-Ck+t
H ere it is  a lso  n o ticed  that the corresp on d in g  m atrix -vector eq u ation  for th e partial 
m eth o d  (S h o ji et al  1985 , L ucas and  B ea t 1 9 9 0 ), to  d eterm in e the denom inator, can  
b e w ritten  sim p ly  as
Q e  =  q  (5 .4 )
N o w  th e L S so lu tio n  o f  (5 .3 )  is  ob ta in ed  from
A t A x = A t b
and n o tice  that
and





rT 1 rT C 0 i Ci J <DL 1 c1 ^ lj
h  I  c 0
C l i c l c 0 + c l  Cj
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j ® r "O' 0  "
c l  ! c ( _ _q_ C l  q
w h ich  th en  y ie ld s  th e  L S so lu tio n  from
\ h c » 1 "d" 0  "
C TL^o 1 C TC + C TC e [ c l  q j
T h is  is eq u iva len t to  so lv in g  the tw o  b lo ck s  o f  eq u ations
d +  C0e  =  0  (5 .5 )
and
C 0r d +  (C 0r C 0 + C ,r C ,>  =  C f q  (5 .6 )
S u b stitu tin g  for d in  (5 .6 )  u sin g  (5 .5 )  c lear ly  g iv e s
C1r C1e = C 1r q
w h ich  a lso  g iv e s  th e LS so lu tio n  o f  (5 .4 )  fo r  th e partial m eth od . It is  further n o ticed  
that (5 .5 )  g iv e s  th e  num erator c o e ff ic ie n t  v ec to r  d , o n ce  e  has b een  fou n d , w h ich  is  
eq u iv a len t to  u sin g  th e first k  o f  (5 .2 )  to  m atch  th e  first k  t im e  m o m en ts, as in  the  
partial m eth od. H en ce , m o d e ls  ob ta in ed  b y  th e fu ll and partial L S  m eth o d s are 
identica l.
T h is  im portant resu lt a llo w s  in sigh t in to  h o w  the L S m o m en t m atch in g  
m eth o d  actu a lly  ap p rox im ates the fu ll system . N o tic e  that th e tech n iq u e  m a y  n o w  b e  
th ou ght o f  as th e tw o -sta g e  p ro cess  o f  d en om in ator ca lcu la tion , b y  so lv in g  (5 .4 )  in  an  
L S sen se , and th en  num erator ca lcu la tio n  b y  s im p le  su bstitu tion  in to  (5 .5 ) . In so lv in g
(5 .4 )  it is  see n  that th e  E u c lid ea n  norm  o f  th e v ec to r  ( Q e  -  q )  is  m in im ised , and q 
con ta in s th e  first k  +  t  t im e  m om en ts o f  th e sy stem , w h ereas Q e  is  an  estimate o f  the  
tim e  m o m en ts o f  th e  corresp on din g  redu ced  m o d e l b eca u se  C, co n ta in s th e  tim e
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m o m en t param eters o f  the fu ll  system  and n ot th o se  o f  the red u ced  m o d e l. H en ce , it 
is  c lea r  that th e  m eth o d  m in im ise s  the in d ex  J, w h ere
fo r  the den om inator, w h ere  c* (/ =  0 , 1, . . .  , k + t - 1) are o n ly  estimates o f  th e  tim e  
m o m en ts o f  th e red u ced  m o d e l (a s g iv en  b y  Q e ) ,  and  th en  m a tch es th e  first k  tim e  
m o m en ts exactly for  th e  num erator co e ffic ie n ts . T h is  d iffers fu n d am en ta lly  from  the  
im p lic it  a ssu m p tion  in  earlier  w ork  that th e  m eth od  m in im ises  th e  sum  o f  th e squared  
d ifferen ces  b e tw e en  th e first 2  k + t  t im e  m o m en ts o f  the fu ll and  redu ced  m od els .
F in a lly , it  is  n o ticed  that the eq u iv a le n c e  o f  the fu ll and partial approaches  
m ea n s that, from  th e p o in t o f  v ie w  o f  com p u tation a l e ff ic ie n c y , th e  partial approach  is  
to  b e  preferred b eca u se  o f  sm a ller  d im en sio n a l m atrix  ca lcu la tio n  and co n seq u en tly  
le s s  p ropagation  o f  n u m erica l errors w h en  p erform in g  th e op eration s in  th e L S  
so lu tion s.
5 .3  A  N o n u n iq u e n e ss  P r o p e r ty
In the lig h t o f  th e tw o -sta g e  a n a lysis  o f  th e  L S m o m en t m atch in g  carried  ou t in  
th e  p rev iou s se c tio n  another property o f  th e m eth od  w ill  n o w  b e  p roved  (L u cas and  
S m ith , 199 5 ) w h ich  has re lev a n ce  to  c h o o s in g  a  su b set o f  sy stem  tim e m o m en ts to  b e  
u sed  in  the L S red u ced  d en om in ator ca lcu la tion . It is  sh o w n  that settin g  a d ifferen t  
den om inator or num erator c o e ff ic ie n t  eq u al to  unity  (for th e free param eter c h o ic e )  
p rod uces a d ifferen t red u ced  order m o d e l, u n lik e  th e  ex a c t P ad e m eth od. It is  a lso  
sh o w n  that for th e  d en om in ator ca se  th e m o m en t m atch in g  property still h o ld s, 
w h ereas in th e num erator c a se  th is is  n o t so.
U n ity  c o e ff ic ie n t  in  d e n o m in a to r
S u p p ose  a redu ced  £th order m o d e l g iv en  b y  th e transfer fu n ctio n
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m =
d k_xs k l +---+dxs + d 0 
eks k + e k_xs k~x+ --+ exs + eQ
is  to  b e  fou n d  b y  the L S P ad e m eth o d  u sin g  th e  first 2 k + t  t im e  m o m en ts  from  th e
fu ll sy stem  transfer fu n ction  G(s), w h ere
G(s ) =  c0 + cxs + c2s 2 + . . .
and the ct are th e  tim e  m om en ts. M o st authors naturally c h o o se  ek eq u al to  unity, 
lea v in g  2k  param eters to  b e  d eterm in ed  in  th e redu ced  m o d e l R(s). H o w ev er , i f  
in stead  another den om inator c o e ffic ie n t, say  (0  <  j  < k  - 1 ) ,  is  c h o sen  to  b e  unity ,
th en  the P ad e eq u ation s to  b e  so lv e d  in  an  L S sen se  b eco m e , b y  m atch in g  the  
ex p a n sio n s o f  R(s) and G{s) about s =  0 ,
d0 = e0c0 
d\ — eQcx + c{cQ
4-. — eoCj-l + e,Cj_2+ ... + eJ_lcQ
v5- ii= eacJ +e lcJ_l +.. . + £j_\Cx + c0
dj+1 ~ eQCj+\ + elcJ + . . . + 6j_XC2 + Cy + ej+lC0
dk-\ ~ eock-\ + eiCk-2 ek-lC0
0 = e0Ck ^  e\{ck_x+ ... + ck_j +... + ekcQ
o II eQC2k+t-\ + eiC2 k+t_2 + .  .  . + C 2 k + ( _ j _ y + --- + ekck+t-1
T h ese  eq u ation s m ay  b e  exp ressed  in  th e partitioned  m atrix -vector form  o f
\ b j c 0' d P
o  ! C,"_ e _q_
(5 .8 )
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v ery  sim ilar to  (5 .3 ) , w h ere  Ik , <f> and d are d efin ed  as b efore , but
e — [e0 el ... &j_x ej+l ... ek j 
p =  [o  . . .  0  c0 c, . . .
(1 ~ \Ck-j C k-j+1 ••• C2t+/-y-l]
co ...... . . . 0 0 0 0
~ c l — c0
. . . 0 0 0 0
c n = ~ CJ-1 "<7-2
. . . . . . . . . 0
— C, — c, . — c, 0 . . . . . . 0J J-1 l
~ cj+1 ~ CJ - ~°2 -co 0 .
0




~ C k-1 . . .  - 'Ck-j+l j-1 . . . "co
C,= Ck+1
. . .  —
Ck-j+2 -c*-j . . .
C2k+l-l C2k+t-2 C2 k+t-j C2k+t-j-2 *** Ck+t-\




CT 1 CTC a-CtC e _Cjp"+C?q_
w h ich  is  eq u iv a len t to  so lv in g  the tw o  m atrix  eq u ations
d +  C0e  =  p  (5 .9 )
and
C0rd +  ( c 0rc 0 +  C,rC ,>  =  C0rp +  C,rq (5 .1 0 )
S ub stitu tin g  for d from  (5 .9 )  in to  (5 .1 0 )  g iv es
C[C,e = C [q  (5 .1 1 )
w h ich  is a lso  see n  to  b e  th e LS eq u ation  that y ie ld s  the d en om in ator  c o e ff ic ie n t  v ec to r  
e  d irectly . S ub stitu tin g  th is  in to  (5 .9 )  g iv e s  th e num erator v ec to r  d. E qu ation  (5 .9 )  is
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s im p ly  another w a y  o f  w ritin g  th e  first k  o f  (5 .7 ) , thus en su rin g  that th e  first k  tim e  
m om en ts o f  G (s) are reta ined  in  R(s). T h is dem onstrates th e ex p e c te d  resu lt that 
w h en  ey =  1, for  arbitrary j ,  the fu ll L S P ad e m eth o d  can  b e  d eco m p o se d  in to  a  tw o -
staged  partial m eth od.
T h is  a llo w s  further in sigh t in to  th e error criterion  u sed  in  th e approxim ation . 
E qu ation  (5 .9 )  im p lie s  that the E u c lid ea n  norm  o f  th e  v ector  Q e -  q  is  m in im ised . 
H o w ev er , q  con ta in s th e  sy stem  tim e  m o m en ts cf, i = k - j ,  . . .  , 2 k  + 1 -  j  - 1 ,  as its  
com p on en ts, w h ereas Q e  represents th e corresp on d in g  estimates q  for th e redu ced  
m o d el as o b served  in  th e p rev iou s sec tio n . H en ce  th e  error in d ex  /  m in im ised  for th e  
d en om inator ca lcu la tio n  is g iv en  by
It is  o b served  that th e su m m ation  in  th e in d ex  a lw ays in v o lv e s  k + t  su c c e ss iv e  
tim e m om en ts, but th ese  vary as j  varies. A t the extrem e v a lu es, j  =  0  is  a sso c ia ted  
w ith  th e last k + t  t im e  m om en ts u sed  in  th e P ad e eq u ations, and  j  = k  is  a sso c ia ted  
w ith  the first k + t. A lth o u g h  the first k  sy stem  tim e  m om en ts are a lw a y s p reserved  in  
the redu ced  m o d e l, k +  1 d ifferen t red u ced  m o d e ls  w ill resu lt b y  se ttin g  a d ifferen t  
d en om inator c o e ff ic ie n t  equal to  unity.
E x a m p le  5 .1
T o  illustrate th is in teresting  result, co n sid er  the fourth-order transfer fu n ction  
(A guirre 199 2 )
2k+l-j-\
2 6 7 s 3 +  5 2 7 s 2 + 3 8 5 s + 100  
s4 +  4 /  +  6s2 +  4 s  + 1
w h ich  has an  ex p a n sio n  about s  =  0 g iv en  b y
G(s)  =  100 -  15s -  1 3 s2 +  9 s 3 +  2 s 4 +  5 s 5 -  5 5 s 6 +  1 7 3 s7 + . . .
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R ed u cin g  G(s) to  second -order b y  th e  L S P ad e m eth o d  w ith  /  =  4  and Cj =  1 
(J =  0 , 1 ,  2 )  g iv es
7 = 0, R oW
2 8 4 .9 2 6 5  +  100  
0 .5 3 9 4 8 7 s 2 +  2 .9 9 9 2 6 5  +  1
w ith
7 = U
IKl =  2 8 .2 5 %  and Jrel =  14.4%
^(5) = 9 5 .5 7 6 5 + 2 9 .4 9 2 6  
0 .1 7 7 4 5 1 s2 + 5  +  0 .2 9 4 9 2 6
w ith
Irel =  30 .1%  and .7 ^  =  15.1%  
and
„ „  ,  ,  2 5 1 .4 6 4 s  +  7 8 .7 0 5 2/ = 2, 7^2 (s) = — ------------------
 ^ ^ 52 +  2 .6 3 2 7 s  +  0 .7 8 7 0 5 2
=  1.37%  and J re/ =  7 .53%
It is  e a s ily  v er if ied  that th e first tw o  tim e m o m en ts o f  th e  system  are reta ined  
in  a ll three red u ced  m o d e ls , but that th ese  m o d e ls  vary acco rd in g  to  w h ich  
d en om in ator c o e ff ic ie n t  is set eq u al to  unity. It is  in terestin g  that 772( s )  is  the b est  
m o d el in  term s o f  integral square error v a lu es and that th is  u ses  th e first s ix  sy stem  
tim e  m o m en ts o f  G (s) in  th e L S ap p roxim ation  o f  th e  d enom inator. O b servation  o f  
th ese  v a lu es  for  th e  other tw o  m o d e ls  sh o w s that p red iction  o f  th e v a lu e  o f  j  that g iv es  
th e  ‘b e s t’ m o d e l is  n ot ea sy  and  n eed s  to  b e  treated  w ith  cau tion . A  co m p arison  o f  
th e  im p u lse  and step  resp o n ses o f  th ese  redu ced  m o d e ls  w ith  th o se  o f  the fu ll sy stem  
is  g iv en  in  figu res 5.1 and 5 .2  re sp ectiv e ly  at th e  en d  o f  th is  section .
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Unity coefficient in numerator
It is  in terestin g  to  s e e  w h at h appens w h en  th e se  id ea s are n o w  e x te n d e d  to  the  
num erator c o e ff ic ie n ts  in  th e  red u ced  L S m od el. I f  o n e  o f  the num erator c o e ff ic ie n ts  
o f  R(s), sa y  dj  (0  <  j  < k  - 1 ) ,  is  ch o sen  to  b e  unity, th en  aga in  u sin g  t extra  tim e
m o m en ts th e  P ad e eq u ation s to  b e  so lv ed  in  an  L S sen se  b e c o m e  
4) = eoco
d j-1 — ej- ico^ ^eocj-i
1 = ejc0 + e J_lcl + — + e0cJ
dj+1 — ej+ico^  'reocj+i
d\i- 1 — ek-lC0 ek-2Cl** **e0Ck-l (^ -^2)
0 =  ekc0 +  ek_\Cx H H e0ck
 ^— ekCk+t-1 + ek-lCk+l "1 ^e0C2k+l-l
w h ere th e eq u ation  for d j,  se t to  unity, m ay  b e  p la c ed  la st in  th e se t o f  num erator
c o e ff ic ie n t  eq u ations. T h is is  so  that (5 .1 2 )  m ay  b e  ex p ressed  in  th e  p artition ed  
m atrix  form  o f
Vr ! r  T hI Tnl
(5 .1 3 )
w h ere the variou s partitions are o f  d ifferen t orders to  th o se  in  (5 .8 ). Ik__x is  the  
(k  - 1) x  (k  - 1 )  identity  m atrix , O  is  th e  (k  + 1 + 1 )  x  (k  - 1 )  n u ll m atrix,
d  =  |rf0 . . .  dJ+t . . .  e  =  [e0 e, . . .  e t ]
q  =  [ - l  0  . . .  O f
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/*--] J C0 i~
a? "O'
\ Q _ e _q_
"-Co 0 0 ... 0 0o’ ...
1 0 ... 0 0
p 1
1
- ° j -1 -<7-2 - — Co ... 0 0
- cj+1 ~ CJ - — C0 ... 0 0
Ck-1 — Ck-2 0 ... — c0 0
’ ~ CJ ... 0 0
~ ck ~ Ck-\ ... ~ cl -c0
Ci = 1
... 
+^ ~ Ck —  c2 -c,
C2k+t-1 — C2k+t-2 ... ~ ck+, - c*+/
P roceed in g  in  the u su a l w ay , the L S so lu tio n  o f  (5 .1 3 )  g iv es
A-1 j Q) “d" ' 0  '
C l  ! c 0rc 0 + c r c , _ e c , \
w h ic h  is eq u iva len t to  so lv in g  the tw o  m atrix -vector eq u ations
d +  C0e  =  0 (5 .1 4 )
Cord + ( c or C0 + C r C 1)e =  C1rq (5 .1 5 )
A s  ex p ec ted , su bstitu tin g  fo r  d  from  (5 .1 4 )  in to  (5 .1 5 )  g iv es  a  resu lt s im ilar  to  (5 .1 1 ),  
i.e .
C / C ^ C f q
from  w h ich  it fo llo w s  that w h en  dj  =  1, for arbitrary j ,  th e  fu ll L S P ad e m eth od  can
still b e  d eco m p o sed  in to  a  tw o -sta g e  partial L S m ethod.
In th is ca se , h o w ev er , it is  n o ticed  that th e E u c lid ea n  norm  o f  th e v ec to r  
Q e -  q  w h ich  is m in im ised  d o es  not h ave the sam e m ea n in g  as that o f  (5 .1 1 ). It is  
c lea r  that the v ec to r  q  d o e s  n o t con ta in  th e fu ll sy stem  tim e  m om en ts and, therefore, 
th e  error in d ex  m in im ised  cannot b e  ch aracterised  as the su m  o f  th e  squares o f  the  
d ifferen ces  b e tw een  th e fu ll sy stem  tim e  m o m en ts and estim a tes  o f  th e  redu ced
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sy stem  tim e m om en ts. It is  further in terestin g  to  n o tice  that the num erator  
c o e ff ic ie n ts , g iv en  b y  (5 .1 4 ) , w ill  ensure m a tch in g  o f  o n ly  th e  first j  t im e  m om en ts  
b etw e en  the fu ll and redu ced  m o d els . T h is is a  d irect co n seq u en ce  o f  u s in g  the  
constrain t eq u ation , w ith  d j=  1, in  the LS ca lcu la tio n  o f  th e denom inator.
E x a m p le  5 .2
R eturning to  th e  sa m e fourth-order transfer fu n ction  as fo r  ex a m p le  5.1 and  
red u cin g  G(s) to  secon d -ord er b y  th e  L S P ad e m eth o d  w ith  t  =  4  and  dy =  1 ( j  =  0 ,1 )
g iv e s
7 =  0 ,
_______________ 2 .0 5 9 9 7 ^  +  1_______________
0 .0 0 3 9 0 0 4 s 2 +  0 .0 2 1 6 8 4 2 s  +  0 .0 0 7 2 2 9 8 6
w ith
IKl =  27 .3 5 %
and
7 = 1
s  + 0 .2 9 4 4 8 5
0 .0 0 1 7 8 1 4 9 s 2 +  0 .0 1 0 0 4 5 7 s  +  0 .0 0 2 9 4 4 8 5
w ith
/ re, =  3 4 .7 %  •/„ , =  16.4%
E xam in ation  o f  the seq u en ces  o f  tim e  m om en ts for th ese  tw o  red u ced  m o d e ls  
v er if ie s  that o n ly  th e first j tim e  m om en ts are retained  in  the redu ced  m o d e ls  Rq{s) 
retains n o  tim e m o m en ts and  R\(s) retains o n ly  the first. It is  n o t surprising, therefore, 
that the re lative in tegral square errors sh o w  that the reduced  m o d e ls  p rod u ced  in  th is  
w a y  are n ot a  s ig n ifica n t im p rovem en t on  any o f  th o se  p rod uced  b y  se ttin g  an  
arbitrary d en om in ator c o e ff ic ie n t  equal to  unity. C om p arison s o f  th e im p u lse  and  
step  resp on ses o f  th ese  red u ced  m o d e ls  w ith  th o se  o f  th e fu ll sy stem  are g iv en  in  










F i g  5 . 1  U n i t y  C o e f f i c i e n t  i n  D e n o m i n a t o r
Fig  5 .2  U n i t y  C o e f f i c i e n t  in D e n o m i n a t o r
G (s) R0(s ) R l ( s ) ----- R2(s)
Fig  5.3 U n i t y  C o e f f i c e n t  in N u m e r a t o r
G(s) ..... R 0 ( s ) ----- R l ( s )
F i g  5 .4  U n i t y  C o e f f i c e n t  in N u m e r a t o r
T i m e ( s e c s )
4
G ( s ) R 0 ( s ) ----- R l ( s )
5 .4  O p tim a l L e a s t-sq u a r e s  M e th o d
In sec tio n  5 .2  it is  s e e n  that th e  L S m eth o d  d escr ib ed  so  far is  n ot truly op tim al 
in  the sen se  that it m in im izes  th e E u c lid ea n  norm  o f  the v ec to r  ( C , e -  q )  w h ich  
con ta in s o n ly  estimates o f  th e tim e m o m en ts  o f  th e reduced  m o d e l. T h is  p o in t lead s  
naturally  to  a  con sid era tion  o f  th e p o ss ib ility  o f  adapting th e  L S  m eth o d  so  as to  
a ch iev e  ‘true’ op tim iza tion . T h is w o u ld  in v o lv e  m in im iz in g  an  error in d ex  b ased  on  
the su m  o f  the squares o f  th e d ifferen ces  o f  th e actual tim e m o m en ts  o f  the fu ll and  
redu ced  sy stem s resp ectively .
A lth ou gh  su ch  an  L S ca lcu la tio n  ca n n o t b e  p erform ed  w ith  e a se  d irectly , an  
iterative procedure ca n  b e  perform ed  w h ich , in  the even t o f  co n v er g en ce , m ay  b e  
regarded as ‘o p tim iz in g ’ the L S redu ced  order m o d e l produced . T h is  is  a ch iev ed  b y  
carrying out repeated  L S P ad e ap p rox im ation s u sin g  the red u ced  m o d e l’s actual tim e  
m o m en t in form ation  to  derive th e  n ex t red u ced  m od el iteration  in  th e seq u en ce. T h is  
sh ou ld  lead , in  th e ev e n t o f  co n v erg en ce , to  an  ‘op tim a l’ m o d el.
In th e first s ta g e  o f  the op tim al m eth o d  proposed , L S  m o m en t m a tch in g  is  
perform ed  on  G(s) b y  so lv in g  (5 .9 )  w h ere
e  =  [e, e2 ... ekf  p  =  [c0 c, . . .  ck_,]T
Q “ [^A- Cfr+1 C2k+i-\]
0 0
-c„ 0





-C ,.k - 1 -  ck - 2
- c , ~Cuk - \
~Cr
~  C ,
- c2A-+/-2 C 2 k + t-3 C ,k + l- 1
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resu ltin g  in  a &th order red u ced  m o d el
eks  +  ek_x s H---- \-exs  + 1
It is  n o ted  that th e o p tio n  o f  se ttin g  an arbitrary d en om in ator c o e ff ic ie n t  to  
unity , as in  sec tio n  5 .3 , has b een  a p p lie d  In th is c a se  the c o e ff ic ie n t  e0 has b een  
c h o sen  so  that for c o n s is ten cy  at ea ch  iteration  it is  th e first k  t im e  m om en ts w h ich  
are m atch ed  ex a c tly  to  ca lcu la te  th e num erator and it  is  th e last k +  t t im e m om en ts  
w h ic h  are ap proxim ated  in  th e L S sen se . A t ea ch  iteration  th e error in d ex  m in im ized  
is  J  g iv en  b y
J 2
2 k + t - l  ,
i= k
T h e Ci are the tim e  m o m en ts  o f  th e fu ll sy stem  and the c* are n o w  estimates o f  the  
n e w  redu ced  m o d e l’s tim e  m om en ts u s in g  th e  tim e m o m en t in form ation  from  the  
p rev iou s iterate.
T he p ro cess  is  th en  con tin u ed  b y  tak in g  Rx (5)  as a  first iterate, th e  L S P ad e  
ap p rox im ation  b e in g  repeated  w ith  th e so lu tio n  o f
C [C xe = C [ q
to  g iv e  a seco n d  iterate / ^ ( s )  w h ere  q still con ta in s the fu ll sy s te m ’s t im e  m om en ts, 
b ut C i n o w  con ta in s th e actual t im e m o m en ts o f  Rx(s). In th is  step , th erefore, th e  
v ec to r  Q e  con ta in s estimates o f  the tim e m o m en ts o f  the sec o n d  iterate / ^ ( s )  d erived  
from  the tim e m o m en t in form ation  o f  th e first iterate Rx (5) .  T h is  p ro cess  m a y  b e  
repeated  for as m an y  iterations as d esired  in  an  attem pt to  co n v erg e  to  an  im p roved  
L S  ap proxim ation  to  th e fu ll system .
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T h e results p rod u ced  b y  th is iterative p rocedure h a v e  p roved  d isap p o in tin g  
w ith  n o  co n v erg en ce  tak in g  p la ce  in  m an y ex a m p les  and little  or n o  im p rovem en t  
o v er  th e  accu racy  o f  th e first iterate b e in g  a ch iev ed  e v e n  in  th o se  ex a m p les  w h ere  
co n v er g en ce  d id  result. T h e se  p o in ts are d em on strated  in  th e fo llo w in g  ex a m p le  
w h ic h  has b een  con sid ered  a lready in  C hapters 3 and  4.
C on sider
s 5 +  1 7 .5 s4 + 1 11s3 +  3 1 4 .5 s 2 +  3 8 8 s +  168  
5 s 6 + 1 5 s5 +  9 3 s 4 +  3 0 7 s 3 +  5 6 2 s 2 +  5 6 2 s  +  2 6 0
to  w h ic h  th e p rop osed  op tim a l L S m eth od  w a s ap plied . T h e resu lts w ere  as fo llo w s
w ith  th e first iterate b e in g  th e  th ird-order m o d e l p rod uced  b y  L S m o m en t m atch in g
w ith  th e con stan t d en om in ator term  set to  unity
_  0 .9 9 4 7 1 6 s 2 +  1 .4 4 6 6 6 s  +  0 ,6 4 6 1 5 2  
l S^ ~ 1 .0 7 4 5 4 s3 +  1 .8 3 9 4 s2 +  2 .0 9 0 9 s +  1
w ith
4 ,  =  31 .6%  and J n l =  15.9%
T h is w a s  fo llo w e d  b y  a  se c o n d  iterate
1.0 9 7 7 2 s 2 + 1 .5 4 0 5 3 s  +  0 .6 4 6 1 5 2  
1 .1 9 5 8 2 s 3 + 1 .9 7 7 3 2 s 2 +  2 .2 3 6 1 7 s  + 1
T h e re la tive  ISE  v a lu es for th is b e in g
l rd =  31 .8%  and J nl =  16.3%
A  third iterate
_  0 .9 2 2 8 0 8 s 2 +  1 ,2 6 9 7 2 s +  0 ,6 4 6 1 5 2
”  0 .9 5 0 0 5 7 s 3 +  1 .7 6 8 6 4 s2 +  1 .8 1 7 0 7 s  + 1
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g iv es
I nl =  34 .3%  and J Kl =  19%
T h is is  typ ica l o f  the sort o f  d isap p o in tin g  resu lts w h en  ap p ly in g  th e  m eth od. W here  
there is  co n v erg en ce  to  a v a lu e  there is  o ften  a  deterioration  in  th e  accu racy  rather 
than an im p rovem en t and  any im p rovem en t that d o e s  occu r  is  u su a lly  m in im al.
5 .5  G e n e r a lis e d  L S  P a d e  A p p r o x im a tio n
In th is sec tio n  con sid era tion  is  g iv en  to  th e  g en era lised  L S  m eth o d  for the  
redu ction  o f  co n tin u o u s-tim e system s and it w ill  b e  esta b lish ed  that th e tw o -sta g e  
an a lysis  g iv en  in  s e c tio n  5 .2  m ay  b e  u sed  to  p rove in teresting  p rop erties in  th is  m ore  
general case . It further serves to  put variou s L S m eth od s in to  a  u n ifie d  th eoretica l 
fram ew ork  (S m ith  an d  L ucas 1996).
S u p p ose  that a  reduced  kxh  order m o d e l is  to  b e  fou n d  b y  th e  L S P ad e m eth od  
u sin g  th e system  in form ation  from  th e first 2k  +  t  tim e m o m en ts an d  th e first r 
M arkov param eters, w h ere , for  in itia l d ev e lo p m en t o f  th e theory, it is  a ssu m ed  that 
t > 0  and r < k  ( r > k  is  see n  to  b e  a sp ec ia l c a se  and is  co n sid ered  later). L ucas and  
co -w ork ers (1 9 9 0 , 1 9 9 1 ) d iscu ss  h o w  typ ica l v a lu e s  o f  t and  r  m ig h t b e  ch o sen  and an  
illu stration  is  g iv en  later in  th is section . T o  incorporate th e tim e  m o m en t  
in form ation , the fo llo w in g  set o f  eq u ations is form ed  (L ucas and M unro 1991 ,
A guirre 19 9 2 ) b y  d irectly  eq u ating  th e  c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f  p ow ers o f  s  in  th e  ex p a n sio n s o f  
R(s) and G(s) r e sp e c tiv e ly  about s  =  0  as far as s2k+t~l; that is
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do — e0c0 
d\ — eYc0
i^-l = e*-ico"* ^0C*-1
0 = co + ^ - 1C1 +• "+eock (5 .1 6 )
0 = ci+ ^-ic2+”-+eo^+i
 ^— CJt+/-l + eAr-lCAr+/ e^0C2A+/-2
A lso , to  u se  th e M arkov param eter in form ation , th e  fo llo w in g  se t  o f  eq u ation s is  
form ed  b y  m atch in g  c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f  p ow ers o f  s~l in  the ex p a n sio n s  o f  R(s) and  G(s) 
ab out s  =  oo as far as s~r; that is
dk-\ =  ml
dk.  2 = m lek. l +m2
: (5-17)
d k. r = m xek_r+l +m2ek_r+2+---+mr
F u ll  L S  M e th o d
E qu ation s (5 .1 6 )  and (5 .1 7 )  m ay  n o w  b e  ex p ressed  togeth er  in  th e co n v en ien t  
m atrix -vector form
A x  =  b
w h ich  in  partitioned  form  is
(5 .1 8 )
'< K j C , '
d ’
P





w h ere Ik is  the k  x  k iden tity  m atrix, O  is  th e (k + t ) x k  n u ll m atrix,
d — \dk~\ dk_2 . . .  £/0] = h w 'k-2
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^— r —^ <— k - r  —>
T h e LS so lu tio n  (A guirre 1 9 9 2 ) o f  (5 .1 8 )  is  ob ta in ed  from
Ar A x  = A r  b
w h ich  in  p artition ed  form  is
’ I t + X TX \ c 0 + x TM 0 "d" Ar q
C l  + m [ x ! C [ Cl + C 0r C 0 + M r0M ^ e C fp  + M f a
T h is in  turn is  se e n  to  b e  eq u iv a len t to  so lv in g  th e tw o  m atrix -vector  eq u ation s  
( l t  + A r A)d +  ( c o + A r A /0)e =  AI'q (5 .2 0 )
and
( c or + M l x ) i  + ( c [ C l + C 0r C 0 + M 0rM 0)e =  C 1r p +  W 0r q (5 .2 1 )
Solving (5.20) for d gives
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(5.22)
and su bstitu tin g  th is in to  (5 .2 1 ) , u sin g  the fa c t that ( c or + M ^ X )  i s  id e n tica lly  eq u al to  
( c o + £ M 0J , g iv es
d = ( l t  +  £ / . ) " '  { £ q  -  (c0 + /trM0)e}
{ -  (C„ + £ M 0J  (/*  +  £  X)~' ( c o +  £  M 0) +  C l  C , +  C l  C 0 +  M l  M 0 jfe
=  C,r p +  M 0r q - ( c 0 + £ M 0J  (rt + £ l ) ~ '  £ q  (5 .2 3 )
H en ce , it is  see n  that the fu ll g en era lised  L S m eth od  (A guirre 1 9 9 2 ) m ay  b e  
im p lem en ted  as a  two-stage p rocess. T he first stage  is to  so lv e  (5 .2 3 )  d irectly  for the  
red u ced  d en om inator v ec to r  e , and th e  seco n d  stage  is to  su bstitu te th ese  v a lu e s  into  
(5 .2 2 )  to  ca lcu la te  the red u ced  num erator c o e ff ic ie n t  vec to r  d. O n ce  aga in  th is  
a n a ly sis  in  term s o f  a  tw o -sta g e  p ro cess  is  th e k ey  to  p rov id in g  a deep er  
und erstan din g  o f  the fu ll g en era lised  L S m eth o d  and its re la tion sh ip  w ith  th e  variou s  
oth er L S m eth ods.
P a r t ia l  L e a s t-S q u a r e s  M e th o d
In their partial LS m eth od , L ucas and M u n ro (1 9 9 1 )  u se  M arkov param eters as 
w e ll  as tim e  m om en ts in  th e  L S ap prox im ation  o f  th e  redu ced  denom inator. A s  su ch , 
th is  w ill  b e  u sed  to  illu strate th e typ ica l partial L S approach  fo r  d en om in ator  
ca lcu la tion . E ssen tia lly , th is  is  a ch iev ed  b y  e lim in a tin g  d k_i9 i = 1, 2 , . . .  , r,  from
(5 .1 6 )  b y  su bstitutin g  the ex p ress io n s  for dk_t from  (5 .1 7 )  to  p rod uce th e m atrix  
eq u ation
He = g





w h ere C0r is  th e  r  x k  m atrix  c o n s is tin g  o f  th e first r  row s o f  C0 . T h e L S so lu tio n  o f
(5 .2 4 )  is  th en  ob ta in ed  from
L ucas an d  M unro (1 9 9 1 )  th en  ca lcu la te  the red u ced  num erator c o e ff ic ie n ts  b y  s im p ly  
m atch in g  th e first k  sy stem  param eters to  th o se  o f  th e redu ced  m o d e l b y  the  
appropriate k  eq u ation s from  (5 .1 6 )  and  (5 .1 7 ). For ex a m p le , i f  k  t im e  m om en ts are 
to  b e reta ined  th en  d  =  - C 0e  is  used .
A t th is p o in t, it is  o f  in terest to  com pare th e d en om in ator ob ta in ed  b y  (5 .2 5 )  to  
that o f  th e fu ll L S m eth od  g iv en  b y  (5 .2 3 ). From  th e d efin itio n s o f  C0 r and X it is
c lear that
H THe = H T g
that is from  the p artition ed  m atrix  eq u ation
(5 .2 5 )
1 0 - 0  
0 1 - 0
and XT =  o  0  ••• 1
T
0 k - r
i
<r- r  ->•
T herefore, th e  fo llo w in g  id en tities  h o ld
'Q ,k - r ' ~ ' 0 , k - r
(5.26)
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Ij. + A — '2/rJ_$> "
*~! Z Z
w h ere C0 k_r is  th e ( k - r ) x k  m atrix  co n sistin g  o f  th e last k - r  row s o f  C0 and the  
O ’s are n u ll m atrices o f  appropriate d im en sion . It is  further n o ticed  that s in c e  
Ik + f iA  is  a  d iagon al m atrix  th is  g iv es
(/, + x Tx f  = V r  j ®  
®  U*-r
(5 .2 7 )
S u b stitu tin g  (5 .2 6 )  and  (5 .2 7 )  in to  (5 .2 3 )  and s im p lify in g  g iv e s  
( c f c ,  + j C [ rC0r - iC Z 'M o  - W o C 0,r + i M 0rA /0 >
= C{ p + y M l  q -  y C0rrq
w h ich  can  b e  w ritten  in  facto r ised  form
{c,rc ,  +  *  {m o -  C0 r J  (m o -  C0 r ) >  =  C,r p +  i ( M 0 -  C0 r f  q
(5 .2 8 )
(5 .2 9 )
C om p arison  w ith  (5 .2 5 )  sh o w s a sim ilarity  in  the tw o  eq u ation s fo r  ca lcu la tin g  e, but 
th ey  are n ot identica l. N e v er th e le ss , th is com p a r iso n  p rov id es the c lu e  as to  h o w  the  
fu ll L S m eth od  is eq u iva len t to  a tw o -sta g e  partial L S  m eth od , w h ich  is  d escr ib ed  in  
the n ex t section .
R e la t io n sh ip  b e tw e e n  th e  fu ll a n d  p a r tia l m e th o d s
T h e sim ilarity  o f  eq u ation s (5 .2 5 )  and (5 .2 9 )  su g g ests  that there is  a  
re la tion sh ip  b etw e en  th e  fu ll and partial g en era lised  L S m eth od s. N o t ic e  that th e  
fa c to r ised  term s in  th ese  eq u ation s d iffer  o n ly  b y  a factor o f I n d e e d ,  b y  ad optin g  a  
m o d ified  partitioned  form  for  H  and  g  in  (5 .2 4 ) , g iv en  b y




a u se fu l eq u iv a len ce  b e tw e en  th e  resu lts o f  th e fu ll and partial L S m eth o d s is  
estab lish ed . U s in g  th is m o d ifica tio n  for  th e L S so lu tio n  o f  e  in  (5 .3 0 )  g iv e s  th e  m atrix  
eq u ation
{c,r c ,  + i ( M 0 - C 0J ( , W 0 - c j } s  =  c f p  +  ± ( w 0 - £ ; j r q  (5 .3 1 )
T h is is  see n  to  b e  id en tica l to  (5 .2 9 ) , w h ich  g iv e s  e  w h en  ca lcu la ted  b y  th e fu ll LS  
m e th o d  T h is sh o w s that b y  in trod ucing  th e factor  - jU in to  th e  lo w e r  p artition s o f  H
and  g  as g iv en  b y  (5 .3 0 ) , th e partial L S  m eth od  w ill  y ie ld  th e sa m e redu ced  
d en om in ator as th e fu ll L S  m ethod. T h e s ig n ific a n c e  o f  th is factor  w il l  b e  ex p la in ed  
later in  term s o f  th e  errors m in im ized  b y  th e m eth od .
T o  co m p le te  th e  eq u iv a len ce  o f  the fu ll and  partial m eth od s, th e re sp ectiv e  
num erators m u st a lso  b e  m atch ed . T h e fu ll L S  m eth od  num erator ca lcu la tio n  has 
b e e n  sh o w n  to  b e  eq u iv a len t to  so lv in g  (5 .2 2 )  w h ich , u sin g  th e id en titie s  g iv e n  in
(5 .2 6 )  and (5 .2 7 ) , ca n  b e  w ritten  in  the p artition ed  form
It is  n o w  clear  that th e fu ll LS m eth od  (A guirre 1 9 9 2 ) is  eq u iv a len t to  the tw o -sta g e  
partial L S m eth od , w h ere  th e d en om in ator ca lcu la tio n  is  th e LS so lu tio n  o f  (5 .3 0 )  
fo llo w e d  b y  the num erator ca lcu la tio n  v ia  (5 .3 2 ).
G iv en  th is re la tion sh ip  it is  g en era lly  preferab le to  u se  th e  partial tw o -sta g e  LS  
m eth od , rather than th e  corresp on d in g  fu ll L S  m eth od , b eca u se  o f  th e m u ch -red u ced  
com p u tation a l effort in v o lv e d  - e s se n tia lly  o n ly  k  x  k  g en era lized  in v erses  are n eed ed  
in stead  o f  2k  x 2  k ,  w h ic h  can  b e  a s ig n ifica n t sa v in g  o f  com p u ta tion  e v e n  for  
re la tiv e ly  lo w  v a lu e s  o f  k.
(5 .3 2 )
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P r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  M e th o d
S o m e  very  in terestin g  properties o f  the L S m eth od  are see n  to  fo l lo w  b y  
co n sid er in g  (5 .3 2 )  in  m ore deta il. T h e lo w er  partition  o f  th is  v ec to r  eq u ation  is  se e n  
to  con ta in  th e sam e in form ation  as th e first k - r  eq u ation s o f  (5 .1 6 );  that is  the  
red u ced  d en om inator c o e ff ic ie n ts  di7 f o r /  =  0 , 1, 2 , . . .  , k —r — 1, are ob ta in ed  b y  
straightforw ard m o m en t m atch in g . In th e upper partition , th e  ex p ress io n  
q -  (C 0 r +  M 0 )e n eed s carefu l interpretation. N o t ic e  that - C 0 re  is  th e m atrix -vector
representation  o f  th e  ex p ress io n s  for th e  dk_n i = 1, 2 , . . .  , r ,  from  (5 .1 6 )  and, 
sim ilarly , -  A /0e + q  is  th e  m atrix -vector  representation  for th e  sa m e d k_t from  (5 .1 7 ).  
T h erefore, th e ex p ressio n  - C 0 re -  M 0e + q  corresp on ds to  th e v ec to r  w ith  en tries  
2 d k_{, i =  1, 2 , . . .  , r, ob ta in ed  b y  ad d in g  th e  re levant eq u ation s o f  (5 .1 6 )  to  the  
eq u ation s o f  (5 .1 7 ). H en ce , th e upper partition  in  (5 .3 2 )  in d ica tes  that the r 
num erator c o e ff ic ie n ts  d k_,, /' =  1, 2 , . . .  , r ,  are ca lcu la ted  by th e  a v er a g e  o f  their  
separate v a lu es  g iv en  b y  ea ch  o f  th e re levant eq u ation s o f  (5 .1 6 )  and (5 .1 7 )  
resp ectively ; that is , th e r  t im e  m o m en t and M ark ov  param eter m atch in g  eq u ation  
pairs are averaged  for ca lcu la tin g  th ese  co e ffic ien ts .
It is  n o ticed  that th e  a b o v e  argum ents ap ply  in  th e ca se  w h ere  m o d e l redu ction  
is  p erform ed  u sin g  / ( <  k)  t im e  m o m en ts and  2 k + v  M arkov param eters. In th is ca se , 
di7 i =  0 , 1, 2 , . . .  , t  - 1 ,  w ill  b e  ob ta ined  b y  th e  averag in g  p ro cess  w h ile  
d j , j  = t, t  + 1, . . .  , k - l ,  w ill  b e  ob ta in ed  by ex a c t M arkov param eter m atch ing.
It is  further in terestin g  to  n o te  that variou s o p tion s are o p en  in  resp ect o f  th e  
p reservation  o f  system  param eters in  th e  L S m o d e l redu ction  process. A  c h o ic e  ca n  
b e  m ad e to  u se  averagin g , as d escr ib ed  a b ove, for  th e  ca lcu la tio n  o f  any num ber r  o f
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the num erator c o e ff ic ie n ts , in  w h ich  ca se  o n ly  th e first k - r  t im e  m o m en ts w ill  b e  
p reserved  (r  =  0 , 1 ,  2 , 1).
S p e c ia l c a s e  o f  r > k
For th is ca se  th e  fu ll L S m eth od  g iv e s  th e  L S so lu tio n  o f  th e  linear se t (5 .1 6 )  
c o n s is t in g  o f  2k  + 1 eq u a tio n s co n ta in in g  the t im e  m o m en t in form ation  and k +  v  
eq u ation s con ta in in g  th e M arkov param eter inform ation; that is
d t* i= m i
d k - 2  = miei - l + m2
d0 =  mxe j +  m2e2 + ... + mk (5 .3 3 )
0  = m2el + m 3e1 + . . .  +  mt+l
0 = A  + m „2e2 +■ ■ ■  + mu v
In m atrix -vector form  (5 .3 3 )  m ay  b e  ex p ressed  as
A x  =  b
w h ich , in  th is ca se , has partitioned  form
P~
h  ! c 0 d ' 0— — —
e q
© ; t m \_ u
(5 .3 4 )
In (5 .3 4 ) , Ik, C0, Cl5 p h ave the sam e d efin itio n s  as in  (5 .1 8 ) , and  d>2 are 
(k + t ) x k  a n d v x k  n u ll m atrices re sp e ctiv e ly  and
q =  ['»! ”h -  mt f  U =  K +1 mk+2 . . .  mt „ ] T
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~ m\ 0 • ••• 0
II ~ m 2 1 :




~ m k - 1 -  - I f ! , '
M x = -M k +1 ~ m k
~ m 2
m k + v - \ ~ m k + v - 2 ••• - m v
T h e L S so lu tio n  o f  (5 .3 4 )  is  ob ta in ed  from
A tA x = A t b
g iv in g  the partitioned  form
2 /* c 0 + m 0 d
C l  + M l C fC , +  C l  C„ +  M l  M 0 +  M l  M t _ e
_________ P_________
C [p  + M ^ q + M [ u
w h ich  is  eq u iva len t to  so lv in g  th e  tw o  sets o f  eq u ations
2d  +  (C 0 +  M 0 )e  =  q
(5 .3 5 )
(5 .3 6 )
and
( c or +  M l  )d +  ( c f  C , +  C l  C 0 +  M l  M 0 + M (  M , >
=  C1rp +  M 0rq +  A f1ru (5 .3 7 )
for  d  an d  e. S o lv in g  (5 .3 6 )  for d  and  su bstitu tin g  in  (5 .3 7 )  g iv e s  th e  s in g le  v ec to r  
eq u ation
{ p f c ,  + i ( M 0 - C j ( M 0 - C j + A f f M ,  je
C I p  + \ { M 0 - C J  q  +  M ,r u (5 .3 8 )
from  w h ich  the d en om inator c o e ff ic ie n t  v ec to r  e  m ay  b e  ca lcu la ted .
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T he num erator c o e ff ic ie n t  v ec to r  d  is  th en  ob ta in ed  b y  su bstitu tin g  e  into
(5 .3 6 )  to  g iv e
d = i { q - ( C <J+W 0 )e} (5 .3 9 )
T h is  is  seen  to  b e  o f  th e sa m e general form  as th e  upper partition  co m p o n en t o f  th e  
v ec to r  g iv en  in  (5 .3 2 ). It is  c lear  that - C 0e  is  th e  m atrix-vector represen tation  o f  the  
ex p ress io n s  for d .t , / =  0 , 1, . . .  , k - 1, from  (5 .1 6 ) , a n d - M 0e + q  is  th e  m atrix- 
v ec to r  representation  o f  th e ex p ressio n s for th e  sa m e dt from  (5 .3 3 ). H en ce , the  
e x p r e s s io n - C 0e - A / 0e + q  is  the v ec to r  w ith  en tr ies 2d i , r =  0 , 1, . . .  , k - 1, ob ta ined  
b y  ad d in g  the corresp on d in g  pairs o f  th e num erator c o e ff ic ie n t  eq u ation s o f  (5 .1 6 )  
and (5 .3 3 ). E qu ation  (5 .3 6 )  th en  in d ica tes  that a ll k num erator c o e ff ic ie n ts  
d l9 i -  0 , 1, . . .  , k - 1, are ca lcu la ted  b y  th e  average  o f  their v a lu es  g iv en  in  (5 .1 6 )  
and (5 .3 3 )  resp ectiv e ly .
T h e corresp on d in g  partial L S  m eth od  w ill  so lv e  th e  m atrix  eq u ation
He =  g
for e  b y  least-squ ares, w h ere  the partitioned  form
c ,  1 P
7 f(M >  ~ Q ) e  =
M , u
is  adopted. T h is is an ex ten sio n  o f  th e partitioned  form  fou n d  in  (5 .1 8 )  and can  b e  
interpreted  as subtracting th e tw o  m id d le  p artitions in  (5 .3 4 )  to  e lim in a te  d  b efore  
m u ltip ly in g  th e resultant eq u ation s by th e factor -jU. From  (5 .4 0 )  it is  see n  that the LS
so lu tio n  is  ob ta in ed  from
{ p r c ,  + 1 ( M 0 - C j { M 0 - C 0) + M l M ,  Je
= Cfp + j 0 v >  -  C0 f  q + M fu
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w h ich  is , as w o u ld  b e  ex p ec ted , id en tica l to  (5 .3 8 )  for the fu ll L S m ethod. 
R e la t io n sh ip  to  o th e r  M e th o d s
L ucas and  M unro (1 9 9 1 )  fo l lo w  up  their partial L S  m eth o d  d en om inator  
ca lcu la tio n  w ith  a num erator ca lcu la tio n  that m atch es tim e m o m en ts  and/or M arkov  
param eters exactly . In oth er w ords, certa in  num erator c o e ff ic ie n t  eq u ation s from
(5 .1 6 )  and (5 .1 7 )  are s im p ly  ign ored  in stead  o f ‘averag in g’ th e  repeated  c o e ff ic ie n t  
eq u ation s as ab ove. Further, the fu ll L S m eth o d  ob ta ins th e num erator c o e ffic ie n ts , in  
part, b y  averag in g  the tim e  m o m en t and M ark ov  param eter in form ation , thus 
d estroy in g  th e preservation  o f  the t im e  m o m en ts ci , i = k - r ,  k - r  + 1, . . .  , k - 1,. 
In deed , th is ex p la in s  A gu irre’s co m m en t (1 9 9 2 )  regarding th e  n e e d  to  m u ltip ly  the  
reduced  transfer fu n ction  b y  a con stan t factor  to  ensure reten tion  o f  the first tim e  
m o m en t c0, but n o tice  that th is  is  o n ly  n ecessa ry  i f  r  >  k .
A ll  o f  th e L S tech n iq u es p rop o sed  in  the literature are n o w  see n  to  b e  sp ec ia l 
ca se s  w ith in  th e gen eral fram ew ork  g iv e n  in  th is sec tio n , d istin g u ish ed  b y  d ifferen t  
v a lu es  ch o sen  for r. S hoji et al  (1 9 8 5 )  and  L ucas and  B ea t (1 9 9 0 )  are m eth ods  
eq u iv a len t to  r  =  0  (u s in g  tim e m o m en ts on ly ); L alond e et al  (1 9 9 2 )  u se  r -  k  +  v  and  
t =  0  in  th e d iscrete-tim e ca se  (u s in g  M ark ov  param eters on ly ); L u cas and  M unro  
(1 9 9 1 ) , as d escr ib ed  a b ove, e s se n tia lly  ign ore the ‘averag in g  ‘ p ro cess  for num erator  
ca lcu la tio n  and (5 .2 4 )  is  so lv ed  in stead  o f  (5 .3 0 )  for the denom inator; fin a lly , 
A gu irre’s tech n iq u e ( 1 9 9 2 , 1994a , 1 9 9 4 b ) is  seen  to  g iv e  id en tica l resu lts to  th e tw o -  
stage  m eth od  o f  so lv in g  (5 .3 0 )  and  (5 .3 2 ).
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E r r o r  M in im iza tio n
The previous results help to  give a  deeper understanding o f  how  the general 
LS Pade reduction m ethod approxim ates the full system. It is now  show n in  w hat 
sense the LS process is used to  calculate the reduced m odel’s denom inator.
First w e shall consider the case o f  r < k .  There has already been  occasion to  
note (see section 5.2) tha t the LS solution to  the linear set o f  equations denoted by
Cx = f
m inim izes the E uclidean  norm  o f  the vector Cx -  f . C onsequently, the LS solution 
o f  (5.30) m inim izes the  Euclidean norm  o f  H e -  g , w here
r  q  i p
H  = and g =
This m eans that
I______Q e - p ______
[ i W o - Q T - i - q
is m inim ized, and a  closer exam ination o f  the upper and low er partition  com ponents 
o f  the vector proves to  be inform ative.
Looking first at the upper partition  com ponents given by the vector Q e - p , 
notice that, follow ing on from  the special case o f  LS m om ent m atching considered in 
section 5.2, p is the  vector containing the first k  + t  tim e m om ents o f  G(s) and  Q e  
contains the  estim ates  o f  the corresponding reduced m odel’s tim e m om ents, as given 
by the last k + 1  o f  (5.16) and (5.17). C,e provides only estim ates because C, contains 
the tim e m om ents o f  G(s) and not the  reduced m odel R(s). L ikew ise, exam ination o f  
the low er partition  com ponents reveals tha t the vector q contains the first r  M arkov 
param eters o f  G(s) and (m o -  C0 r )e contains the corresponding estim ates o f  the
1 0 7
reduced m odel’s M arkov param eters. Again, because M 0 and C0 r contain  the full 
system s’s M arkov param eters and tim e m om ents respectively, then (M 0 -  gives
the estim ates o f  the first r  M arkov param eters o f  R(s), as calcu lated  from  substitution 
o f  equations from  (5.17) into the r  relevant equations o f  (5.16).
H ence, it is now  clear tha t the error index J  being m inim ized  for the 
denom inator calculation is given by
(5 .4D
/=0 7=1
w here ct and mj  are system  tim e m om ents and M arkov param eters respectively and 
c* and  m’are their corresponding estim ates for the  reduced m odel. (5.41) reveals an
interesting property o f  the  LS Pade m ethod, in  tha t the reduced denom inator is 
obtained by error m inim ization w hich is w eighted in  favour o f  the tim e m om ents, due 
to  the factor o f  \  associated w ith  the M arkov param eters.
A  different form  for the  error index is m inim ized for r  > k . It is seen once 
m ore tha t the LS solution o f  (5.40) m inim izes the Euclidean norm  o f  7 / e - g  w here
C , 1 P




^ ( M 0 C 0)e
M , e -  u
is m inim ized. A gain notice that C,e, (M 0 -  C0)e and M xe  are the  estim ates  o f  the  first
k + t tim e m om ents, the first k  M arkov param eters and the next v M arkov param eters 
o f  the reduced m odel respectively. H ence, the  error index m inim ized for the 
denom inator calculation is given by J, w here
The c, and are the  system  tim e m om ents and  M arkov param eters respectively and
the c* and m* are the ir corresponding estim ates for the reduced m odel. It is seen that
in this index the first k + t tim e m om ents and the latter v M arkov param eters are given 
double the w eighting o f  the first k  M arkov param eters.
To sum  up, the  LS m odel reduction process m inim izes the  error criterion J, 
involving the first k + t  tim e m om ents and r  M arkov param eters o f  G(s) for the 
denom inator calculation. It then calculates the  num erator by m atching the first k - r  
(r <  k) tim e m om ents o f  G(s) to R(s) follow ed by an averaging  o f  the rem aining r  
tim e m om ent and M arkov param eter equation pairs. N otice tha t there is no actual 
m inim ization betw een the system  and the corresponding reduced m odel’s tim e 
m om ents and M arkov param eters as has been  previously thought.
(5.42)
1 0 9
To illustrate the  properties o f  the  general LS Pade m ethod, consider the 
eighth-order system  w ith  transfer function (Sham ash 1975) g iven by
40320 + 1 85 7 6 0 s+ 222088s2 + 1 2 2 6 6 4 /+  3 6 3 8 2 / + 5 9 8 2 /  + 5 1 4 /  +  1 8 /
Illustrative Exam ple
G (s)  =
40320 + 109584^ +  1 1 8 1 2 4 / + 6 7 2 8 4 /  + 2 2 4 4 9 /  + 4 5 3 6 /  + 5 4 6 /  + 3 6 /  + /
the first four tim e m om ents and M arkov param eters o f  w hich a re
c0 =  1
c ,=  1.8893
c2 =  -2 .5 5 6 3  
c3 = 2 .7 8 6 3
and
ml =  18 
nij =  -1 3 4  
/TZj = 978 
m4 = -7 3 1 0
repectively. The general LS m ethod is used  to  calculate th ird-order reduced m odels 
that m ay be divided naturally  into three distinct cases so tha t the  param eter 
preservation properties o f  the m ethod m ay be clearly observed. A s usual, for 
inform ation, the  relative im pulse and step response integral square errors I Kl and J Kl 
respectively are also  listed.
C ase  1
The m ethod is applied using 2k + t tim e m om ents and r  M arkov param eters 
w here r < k  w ith  k  =3 and / =  2. It is expected that the first k - r  tim e m om ents w ill 
be  preserved in calcu lating  the k - r  num erator coefficients, the  rem aining r  being 
calculated by an average o f  tim e m om ent and M arkov param eter inform ation.
For r  =  1 the reduced m odel is
R ,(s) =
13.5584 + 48.18785 + 1 7 .9993s2 
13.5584+ 2 2 .5 7 1 9 s  + 10 .0128s2 + s 3
w ith
IKj =  0.00281%  and J Kl =  0.00114%
and initial tim e m om ents
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Co = 1, Cl =1.8893, C2 =  -2 .5 5 7 2
It is confirm ed that the  first tw o tim e m om ents exactly  m atch those o f  the  full system  
and the num erator coefficient o f  s2 is obtained by the averaging process.
For r  — 2 the m ethod gives
Ri «  =
15.0471 + 52.86595 + 18 .048  Is2 
15.0471 +  24.44295 + 10.3  8 1 15 2 +  53
w ith
Irel =  0.00321%  and J nl =  0.00296%
and initial tim e m om ents
co = 1, ci = 1.8889, c 2 =  -2 .5 5 8 8  
w hich exactly  m atches only the first tim e m om ent o f  the full system , and the 
num erator coefficients o f  5  and 5 2 are obtained by the averaging process.
C ase  2
Still using 2k + t tim e m om ents and r  M arkov param eters, reduced m odels are
derived for r > k  w ith  k - 3  and t  =  2. This tim e it is expected that no tim e m om ent
preservation w ill be observed and  the resulting  m odels confirm  this property.
For r  =  3, the reduced m odel gives
_  18.6374 +  64.07325 + 17.832952
~  18.6139 +  28 .7055s + 11.0152s2 +  s 3
w ith
Inl =  0.01355%
and the tim e m om ents
co = 1.0013, ci = 1.9001, c2 =  -2 .5 6 4 0
and, for r  — 4 , the reduced m odel gives
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23.3536 + 79 .4697^ + 1 1 3 1 9 4  s2 
23.9031 + 34 .9539s + 1 1.8236s2 + s 3
w ith
4 ,  =  0 .08180%
and the tim e m om ents
Co = 0.9770, ci =  1.8623, c2 = -2 .4 9 0 8  
The num erators o f  R3(s)  and R4(s)  are seen to  be derived from  the averaging process. 
C ase  3
Finally, to illustrate the sam e preservation properties for M arkov param eters, 
reduced m odels are calcu lated  using t tim e m om ents and 2k  + v M arkov param eters 
w ith  k =  3 and v =  2. The m odels obtained t =  1 ,2  and 3 are given below  and a 
com parison o f  their M arkov param eters w ith those o f  G(s) show s the preservation o f  
the first k - t  M arkov param eters, w here t < k ,  and no preservation for t =  k. A lso, the 
averaging process for certain  num erator coefficient calculations is confirm ed. W hen 
'= 1 ,
n -6 8 8 .9 2 7 2  -1 3 3 .9 7 1 3 s + 1 8s2
-3 8 3 .0 6 4 0 -1 0 9 .5 8 7 9 s  +  0 .0016s2 + s 3
is obtained w ith M arkov param eters
JTll = 1 8 , 7722 = - 1 3 4 ,  7723 =  1283.9
For t  =  2,
-6 8 4 .9 8 5 6  -  481.2118s + 18s2 
- 3  80.7232 -1 0 9 .2 8 1 4s  ^+ 0 .0 0 14s2 +  s 3
is obtained w ith M arkov param eters
7721 =  18, 7722 =  -4 8 1 .3 , 7722 = 1282.8
and t =  3 produces
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-6 8 0 .2 0 7 7  -  4 7 8 .4 149s+ 3 8 9 .1 1 3 9 s2 
7 * ~  -37 7 .8 8 5 9  - 1 0 8 .9 0 9 9 s+ 0 .001  Is2 +.v3
giving the M arkov param eters
m  =  389.1, m2 =  -4 7 8 .8 , m  =  41697.2
w hich m atch none o f  the full system ’s M arkov param eters.
It is no ticed  tha t in  cases 1 and 2 the sizes o f  the relative integral square errors, 
although sm all, increase as m ore M arkov param eters are used  in  the  general LS 
m ethod. Indeed, in case 2 the values o f  l nl have increased by an  order o f  m agnitude 
over those recorded in  case 1. This clearly  reflects that the  inclusion o f  large 
m agnitude M arkov param eters adversely affects the  ‘goodness o f  f it’ o f  the reduced 
m odel for r  > k . Further, in case 3, it can  be seen that the use o f  M arkov param eters 
w hose m agnitudes increase rapidly leads to  the generation o f  unstable reduced 
m odels; this is a  consequence o f  system  poles being larger than  one in m odulus 
(Lucas and M unro 1991).
Further Example
A n exam ple due to  Shoji et a l (1985) is used to dem onstrate the  effectiveness 
o f  the generalised LS Pade m ethod over o ther m odel reduction techniques in 
particular cases. This fourth order system  is given in the frequency dom ain by the 
transfer function
, - 1 8 s 3 + 7 s 2 +  2s +  24
G (s) = —-------- =---------=----------------
s 4 + 10s3 + 35s2 + 50s +  24
A pplying the LS Pade m ethod m atching 4  tim e m om ents and 3 M arkov param eters 
gives the reduced m odel
- 1 8 s 2 -1 .2 0 8 5  +  19.864 
^  ~  s 3 +  10.456s + 38.745s +19 .864
1 1 3
with relative ISE results
I Kl =  2.8%  and J„ , =  7 .3%
It is noted that, in  this exam ple, the exact Pade m ethod does not produce a result due 
to  num erical difficulties and  LS m om ent m atching fails to  produce a stable th ird  order 
m odel.
Its superiority over other m ethods is m ade clear by the  relative ISE figures for 
the  third order m odels produced by the stability preserving m ethods. Pole reten tion  
gives the transfer function
w ith
I r e l =  1 2 1 % and J„, =  42%
R outh approxim ation produces the th ird  order m odel given by
1 .8 7 4 /  +  0.2389.?+ 2.8761
w here
/ re, =  117% and J nl =  39%
Finally, the  Stability E quation  m ethod provided the th ird  order result
7 / + 2 .S  +  24
1 0 /  + 3 4 .3 /  +  5 0 s +  24













Fig 5.5 Further Example: Third Order Models
T i m e ( s e c s )










Fig 5.6 Further Example: Third Order Models
and1„, = 104% J „ ,  = 35%
In all three cases the  relative ISE figures are m uch larger and  far less acceptable than 
those associated w ith  R ^ s )  above. C om parison graphs are given for im pulse and 
step  responses in  figures 5.5 and 5.6 respectively.
5.6 W eig h ted  L S  P a d e  A pprox im ation
In the last section the observation w as m ade that the  error index given by 
(5.41) involves a  w eighting in favour o f  the tim e m om ents by a  factor o f  two. This 
suggests that it m ight be useful in som e exam ples to  use d ifferent w eighting factors 
for the tim e m om ent and M arkov param eter inform ation respectively. The usefulness 
o f  w eighting techniques has been considered in  the literature by D avidson and 
W aiters (1988).
The present section will apply the analysis used earlier in this chapter to  the 
general case w here arbitrary w eights are applied to  the system  param eters used  in  the 
LS approxim ation. First, a  single w eighting factor applied to  all M arkov param eters 
is considered. Then a further single arbitrary w eighting factor is introduced for the 
tim e m om ent inform ation. Finally, consideration is given to  the m ore general case 
w here 2k + t + r  d istinct w eightings are applied to  the 2k + t  tim e m om ents and r
M arkov param eters used for the LS approxim ation.
W eig h t w m app lied  to  M ark o v  p a ra m e te rs
In the case o f  the full LS Pade m ethod w ith w eight w m applied  to the  r  M arkov 
param eters, bo th  sides o f  the  equation (5.18)
yl x = b




0 0 WJ ,
giving
WAx =  Wb
w hich in  partitioned form  becom es




w A  ' wmM n_ m i m u _ WJ \
Since the transpose o f  the pre-m ultiplying m atrix  is
(iv aJ  =
<D i I,1---
I r^ TC( ! C, Wn M l
the vecto r x is given by the solution o f
' h + r f j x \ C0 +  w2J M 0 "d~
C l + w l M l * ! C l Q + C l Q  +  w lM lM ^ e f l V +  w lM lq _
T herefore the  solution for the  full LS Pade m ethod w ith  M arkov param eters w eighted 
using a constant factor wm w ill be  given by the system  o f  equations
(/* +  t# T a )J +  (c 0 +  n i l 7 M 0)e =  q (5.43)
and
{ c l  +  w > 0r ;t)fl +  (CirC1 + C lC 0 +  w2mM T0M 0^  =  C lV +  w 2„ M lq  (5.44) 
Substituting the solution o f  (5.43) for d in equation (5.44)gives an equation for the 
denom inator coefficient vector e
1 1 8
{ - (c 0 + w ^ r M j ( / t  + w lA Tz } ' { c 0 +  w2mXTM 0) + C [ C l + C IC 0 +  wIm I k \
= C lv  +  w l ^ U - { c »  +  w l f M 0) { l t  +  wlXTx ) 'w lX Tq (5.45)
It is o f  in terest to  com pare this equation w ith (5.23). W e can see that they are 
identical apart from  the factor o f  wm2 m ultiplying the X and M 0 term s in (5.45).
U sing the definitions o f  C0, r and X given in  section 5.5 (subsection en titled  
Partial Least-Squares M ethod), it is noted tha t the follow ing identities hold
C TC  = C T C  + C T C0^ ^0 , r ~ y~ ' 0 , k - r K~ ' 0 , k - r
w 2XTX =
w l i  ! <i>m r
“ o "  j o
C0 + w 2mXTM 0 =
Q u - r
(5.46)
h  +  Wm ^^ ~
{\ + w l ) l r 'j_ <D '
h -r
w here C0k_r is the ( k - r ) x k  m atrix  consisting o f  the  last k - r  row s o f  C0 and  the 
d>’s are null m atrices o f  appropriate dim ension. It is further no ticed  tha t since 
h  +  wm ^ ^  is a  diagonal m atrix  this gives







so that substituting the identities given in  (5.46) and (5.47) gives (5.45) as
T W T W T W T W T
C  C, +  — * y C j , Q ,  - - ^ y M 0r C0.r +  - ^ y M 0r M 0
1 +  wc 1 + w t  1 + wC 1 +  w i
C [p  +  - ^ T M ^ q - - ^ T r ’- 
1 vv.. 1 + C0r rq (5.48)
w hich can  be w ritten  in factorised form
1 1 9
(c,rc, + - ^ - ( * 4 ,  -  c j r ( w 0 - C j l e  = C1r p + - ^ T (wi) - C 0J q  (5.49)
L 1 + Wm J 1 + Wm
This equation is o f  the sam e form  as (5.29) w ith the factor o f  Vz in  (5.29) rep laced  by 
the  factor
1 + wl
H ence, the equivalence betw een the full and partial LS m ethods observed in  section




i / i +
- ( W . - 0
P
e = wmm n
_V1+iv™
(5.50)
The full LS Pade m ethod w ith  the M arkov param eters w eighted by a factor o f  wm is 
seen, therefore, to  be equivalent to  calculating the LS solution o f  (5.50) follow ed by 
the derivation o f  the num erator coefficients from
d = 1 +  wl
■{q-(C0,r + M ,> }
Q),Jt-re
the  equivalent o f  (5.32) in  th is case w ith  the error index being m inim ised given by
.2 r
(5.51)
For the case r  > k J 2 =  £  (c, -  c’J  +  ~ m] f  +  wl  Z  (mj  ~ m’j f
1=0 1 +  y=l /=/fc+1
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In the case w here an  arbitrary w eighting o f  wc is applied  also to the 2k  +  t tim e 
m om ents, both sides o f  the equation (5.18)
A x  =  b
w ill be  pre-m ultiplied by the w eighting m atrix
Weights wc and wm applied to time moments and Markov parameters respectively
Wc h +t o O
o wJk O
<D WJ>
giving x from  the solution o f
{W A j WAx = (waJ  Wb
w hich has partitioned form
w2C0 +  w 2mXTM a d ' L l J
vi ►Q i 1
c ,  +  w ]C l C0 +  y?JA l e _wX,r p +  w2X q _
The usual m ethod o f  substitution for d  applied  to the resulting system  gives an 
equation very sim ilar to  (5.45) for the solution o f  e
{- ( " X o  + w 2„XTM 0 )T [w llk + w 2mXTx y  [w]C0 +  w lX TM 0)+  w 2C [ C , + w ]C l  C0 + ^ M 0r M 0 jb
= w *C [ p  + t * X  q -  k C o  + J  (iw llt  + w 2mXTx ) '  w 2mXr q  (5.52)
This is the equation for the full w eighted LS Pade m ethod for the case under 
consideration. It m ay be represented as an equivalent partial m ethod as in previous 
sections by substituting in (5.52) for the identities
Wc Q Q  “  Wc Q ,rQ ,r +  Wc '^0,k-r -^'0,k-r
Xr^ T 2r^ T
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(5.53)w L f  A =
w21 I <I>m r j
w * a' 0 , k - r
i K h + ' J J ' i r 1 =
1 / O
wc +w m r
O _ L 7
wc J
to  obtain  the sim plified and factorised form
w 2cC [C { + - ^ _ ( m 0 -  C j  (M 0 -  CJ [ e  = ^ C , r P + - ^ ^ ( M 0 -  C0 J  q
2 2 W W , c  m
w2 + w2 2 , 2 W +  W_
In this case the equivalent m ethod is achieved by giving (5.24) the form
“ 'cC,
_WcWm_ r  \ e = -/ , ,-VW0 L0 , r )
y w 2 + w 2m
(5.54)
w hen the full m ethod is seen to  be equivalent to  solving (5.54) for e and then 
calculating the n u  m o r a to r from
d =
2 2 W, W ____ c m
2 2 
W ,  +
( q - ( c » , , + M o M
-v tlC ,c^0,k-r
Clearly, equation (5.32) is sim ply the special form  o f  th is solution for d  w ith the 




2 2 W~ +  W
(5.55)
y-1
At+/—1 , v At v .. Ar+y , .
For the c a s e r  > k  J 2 = w; £  ( c ,-c , ') r  +  ~ m’i T +  Z ( " !y ~ ' ”y l
i=0 h’c2 + w » ~ j = k + l
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The m ost general case o f  applying 2 k + t +  r  d istinct w eights to  the  tim e 
m om ents and M arkov param eters is suggested by the w ork o f  D avidson and  W alters 
(1988). H ow ever, som e observations w ill serve to  dem onstrate tha t this case is 
inaccessib le to the  tw o-stage analysis w hich has been  applied to  previous, m ore 
restric ted  cases.
O bservation o f  the  equations (5.28), (5.48) and (5.49) for the partial m ethods 
d iscussed up to this point indicate that the equivalent tw o-stage analysis is dependent 
upon being able to extract num erical factors resulting  in the  partitioned form  o f  
(5.32). C onsider first the  case o f  the generalised  LS Pade m ethod analysed in  section
5.5. The num erical factor o f  !4 is seen to  enable the equivalent full and partial 
m ethods, com ing from  the r  x  r  m atrix
A rbitrary and distinct w eights wf- applied to a ll system  param eters
Vi 0 ...  o
0 Vi . . .  o
0 0 ... i/
w hich  appears as a  partition  in (5.27). Sim ilarly, in  the  m ore general case o f  w eights 
w c and wm applied  to tim e m om ents and M arkov param eters respectively (the 
previous subsection), the num erical factors are seen to be
1 ^ 1 
—  and —5— rwc wc + wm
w hich  m ay be rem oved from  the m atrices form ing the partitions o f
1 2 3
W *  + ^ J X ) "  =
1 I <D
K  +  <  r
d> _L/2 1  k - r
w c
In o ther words, in  all the cases considered up  to th is point the  diagonal m atrix  w hose 
inverse is required fo r the  tw o-stage analysis o f  the  full LS m ethod has all leading b lo c k  
diagonal elem ents equal. Indeed, i f  the elem ents in all leading b lock  diagonals had 
no t all been equal then  it w ould not have been  possible to  express the partitions o f  the 
inverse as the product o f  a  constant scalar factor and the identity m atrix  o f  
appropriate dim ension.
H ow ever, in the  case o f  distinct w eights w, (/' =  1 ,2 , . . . ,  2k  + 1 +  r) the 





0 ... 0 " _WA-+r+l 0 ... o
r = 0 w2 ... 0 A = 0 ... 0
_0 0 ••• w*+/_ 0 0 —  W 2 k + , _




0 0 w.2  k + t + r
and the diagonal m atrix  w hose inverse w ould be required for the  tw o-stage analysis is
&2 + JLtK 2X
A2 + K2 |
<t> Ta2~
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"'“W i 0 0 ^A+/+r+l 0 ...  0
A ,=
0 W*+/+2 * 0 A2 —
0 ^k+t+r+2 . . .  0
0 0 -  Wk+t+r_ 0 0 ” * w2k+t_
w here
Clearly, since the elem ents in the leading diagonals are not all equal, neither this 
diagonal m atrix  nor its inverse can be expressed in the form
7 , / , j  ®  '
w here f \  and/> are scalar factors. Therefore, no such factor can  be  identified  in this 
case to establish  a partial m ethod equivalent to  the full m ethod.
1 2 5
C H A P T E R  6
E X T E N S IO N  O F  T H E  F R A M E W O R K  T O  D IS C R E T E - T IM E  S Y S T E M S
6.1 In tro d u c tio n
In section 4.4, the idea o f  LS Pade approxim ation using M arkov param eters 
only in the discrete-tim e case w as introduced. In th is section, the equivalence o f  the 
full and partial LS m ethods is show n to hold also for discrete-tim e systems. Further, 
it is show n that the LS Pade m ethod applied to  discrete-tim e system s possesses a  
stability preserving property (Lucas and Sm ith 1998) that enhances its use 
considerably and tha t the nonuniqueness property shown in  section 5.3 for the 
continuous-tim e case is shown to be im portant in  relation to  the reduced m odel’s 
stability.
E q u iv a le n c e  o f  th e  F u ll  and  P a r t ia l  M e th o d s
The system  o f  equations (4.15) given in section 4.6 m ay be w ritten in m atrix- 
vector form  as
^4x =  b 
or
d P
o ’ ! H _ e _q_
w here A-+, is the (k  +  l ) x (k + 1) unit m atrix, d> is the (k +  r )y .(k  + 1) null m atrix, H , q  
and e are as defined in (4.16), and
<1 = K  d k_t . ..  </„]'
P = \.mo "h -  mt ]T
1 2 6
0 0 0 ... o
~ mo 0 0 ... 0
and M  = ~ m x - m 0 0 ... 0
~ mk-2 . . . — mo 0
To show  that the LS solution o f  (6.1) yields the sam e as tha t o f  (4.16) along w ith  the 
first k  +  1 equations from  (4.14), notice that
a ta = I " - - ! —'—
M t ] m tm  + h th
and
l M Tp +  H Tq




 j d P
m t \ m tm + h th _ e _M Tp +  H Tq
that is
d +  M e  =  p (6.2)
and
M t A +  (m t M  +  H TH )e  =  M r p + H r q (6.3)
The sim ilarity to  (5 .9) and (5.10) in the continuous-tim e case is obvious and
elim inating d from  (6.2) and (6.3) gives
H T H e  =  H rq (6.4)
The solution o f  th is equation is identical to  tha t given by (4.16) for the partial m ethod
w hen only the reduced denom inator is found by the LS m ethod. Further, (6.2) yields
the num erator coefficients d, once e has been  found, w hich is equivalent to using the
first k + 1 equations from  (4.14). H ence the equivalence o f  the full and partial
approaches in the d iscrete-tim e case using M arkov param eters only.
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Clearly, the tw o-stage analysis into LS denom inator calculation fo llow ed by  
num erator calculation by exact param eter m atching first seen in section 5.2 m ay be 
applied also in  this case. N ote tha t in  solving (6.4) the E uclidean  norm  o f  the  vector 
H e -  q is m inim ised w here q contains the last k  +  r  o f  the  2k  +  r  +  1 M arkov 
param eters o f  the  full system  being  used and the H e  contains estim ates o f  the reduced  
m odel’s M arkov param eters. The error index being m inim ised is J , w here
the m* being only estim ates o f  the reduced m odel’s M arkov param eters given by He.
For th is reason the m ethod does not produce optim al reduced m odels for least 
sum  o f  square errors betw een tim e responses. N evertheless it m ight be expected  tha t 
the m odels w ill be “near optim al” in  that they w ould produce these square error sum s 
close to the optim al ones. This has been  found to  be the case over a  range o f  d ifferent 
system s and exam ple 6.2 in the  next section illustrates th is point.
6.2 A  S tab ility  P re se rv a tio n  P ro p e r ty
O ne o f  the m ain  reasons for developing LS Pade m ethods is that they are a  natural 
extension o f  the exact Pade m ethod to possibly overcom e any stability problem s 
associated w ith  the reduced m odels. U ntil now  this appeared to be a ‘hit-or-m iss’ 
way o f  obtaining a stable m odel -  a  feature o f  m ost Pade m ethods. H ow ever, for 
d iscrete-tim e system s Lalonde (1992a) observed an interesting phenom enon in  tha t by 
letting r —>co (the extra num ber o f  M arkov param eters used for an LS approxim ation) 
a  stable m odel tended  to  result for any order o f  reduced m odel. He also tried  to  prove 
this property by likening it to one o f  linear system  identification and  used  obscure 
statistical argum ents to  arrive at the required result.
1 2 8
A  m athem atical p ro o f o f  this stability preserving property for discrete-tim e 
system s is now  given w hich  puts the  technique on a firm er theoretical foundation.
C onsequently, this property enhances its obvious appeal in  control system  design as a 
m odel reduction m ethod.
P ro o f o f  S ta b ility  P ro p e rty
The reduced &th order m odel’s denom inator polynom ial is obtained by solving 
the  equation, H e -  q , in  a  least-squares sense as given by (6.4). This is equivalent to  
finding LS estim ates o f  the  characteristic polynom ial contained in  the  difference 
equation
and an infinite num ber o f  M arkov param eters are used in the approxim ation. N otice 
tha t for a  stable full system , m, ->  0 as i - » co.
U sing the forw ard-shift operator Q, defined by Q x /w,= mi+„, gives (6.5) as
+ .~  +  mMel + m le0 =  e i (6.5)
for i =  1, 2, 3 , . . . ,  w here st is the error term  in approxim ating -m i+k by
or equivalently,
(6.6)
w h erep j (j =  1 ,2 , 3 , . . . ,  k) are the poles o f  the  reduced order model.
N ow  let
1 2 9
«»= { Q - P & Q - P i ) ~ { Q - P j - \ ) Q - P j + \ ) - { Q - P k ) » h  (6-7)
w here j  is arbitrarily  chosen to be an integer betw een 1 and k. C learly, (6.7) gives 
Uj - »  0 as /' —> co since tw, —> 0 as / —> co, i.e. the  w, (/ =  1, 2, 3 ,.. .  ) also form  a stable 
sequence, possibly com plex. Substituting (6.7) into (6.6) gives the  equivalent first 
order difference equation
[ Q - p M  = s , 
or
»m  - P j u, = s i (6.8)
0 = 1 , 2 , 3 , . . . ) .
It is shown in A ppendix 1 that the value o f  p j w hich m inim ises the  sum  o f  the 




2 > , +I
P , =  --------  (6-9)
«=i




for a stable sequence w,; the last inequality  step is proved in  A ppendix  2.
A llow ing j  to  take consecutively the values 1, 2, 3 , . . . ,  k  show s that all the 
reduced m odel’s poles are less than one in  m odulus, hence the stability  preservation 
property is proved.
O f course, in  practice a  finite num ber o f  M arkov param eters w ould be used to 
derive the LS Pade m odel. For a  stable system  it is an easy task  to  find a suitable 
value o f  r  such that




w here 8  is som e acceptable to lerance value. For sm all enough 8  the  stability property 
w ill always hold.
R e s tric tio n  o f  S ta b ility  P ro p e rty
In section 5.3 it w as show n for continuous-tim e system s th a t it is possible to  
produce different reduced  &th order transfer functions by the LS Pade m ethod. This is 
done by choosing in turn  a  different coefficient in the denom inator polynom ial to 
equal one and then estim ating the rest by LS approxim ation. T he sam e idea m ay be 
applied  in the discrete-tim e case, bu t it is now  shown that the stability  preservation 
property proved above no longer holds i f  any coefficient, o ther than  that o f  is 
chosen to equal one. This w ill be show n for a  general second o rder reduced m odel 
and extension to h igher orders is obvious.
For a  second order m odel w ith  e0 =  1 equation (6.5) becom es
mi+2e2 +  mi+A  +  mi = s i (6.'10)
1 3 1
(e2g 2 +  e i2  +  l)n ( = s ,
(/ =  1 , 2 , 3 , . . . )  w hich  factorises to
{ o . O - \ i m - \ ) m , =  £, (6.11)
w here M a  and l//? a re  the poles o f  the  reduced model.
M aking the substitution, w/ =  (J3Q -  1 )m h gives (6 .11) as
(aQ  - l)«, =  s, 
or
m iM - u , = s t (6.12)









In general it is not possible to say w hether |a |  < 1 o r |a |  >  1 from  (6.13) because the 
term  IwJ 2 is ‘m issing’ from  the denom inator sum m ation term , so the result in
1 3 2
A ppendix 2 cannot be used to advantage. The sam e argum ent applies to  \p\ and 
hence stability cannot be guaranteed  in this case.
If, instead, e\ =  1 is chosen then (6.10) becom es
mi+2e2 + mi+l+ m ie0 = s i
{e2Q 2 +  Q + eo)mi = £ ,
(/ =  1, 2, 3 , . . . )  w hich m ay be factorised into
(aO  -  m  +  (l +  /? )/ «]w , =  £, (6.14)
w here \ I a  and ~ { \+  fi)la/3  are now  the poles o f  the  reduced m odel. U sing the 
substitution, uf =  [fiQ + (1 + fi)/a ]m h in equation (6.14) leads to  the sam e result for 
\a\ as given in  (6.13), show ing that stability cannot be guaranteed in th is case also.
Sim ilar argum ents m ay be extended to  reduced order m odels o f  any order so 
that only  in the case w here ek =  1 is stability guaranteed. It is interesting that this 
property happens to  coincide w ith  the “natural” choice o f  using ek =  1 in  LS reduced 
m odels to  date.
E x am p le  6.1
As a sim ple illustration o f  the stability restriction property, consider the 
sequence o f  M arkov param eters from  a stable system  given by
{m,} = { 6 ,5 ,2 ,1 ,0 , -  0.5, -  0 .2 ,0 .1 ,0 .0 8 ,0 .0 2 ,0 .0 0 6 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,.. .}
for i =  0, 1 ,2 ,  3 , . . . .  U sing the LS m ethod w ith r  - »  oo to  derive second order reduced 
m odels yields the follow ing pole locations:
1 3 3
(i) e2 =  1 gives com plex  poles a t 0.33 ±  0.09/
(ii) e\ =  1 gives poles at 1.64 and 0.41
(iii) e0 =  1 gives poles a t 3.35 and 0.45.
N otice that only w hen e2 =  1 is the  m odel stable.
E x am p le  6.2
To illustrate the  LS Pade m ethod applied  to  d iscrete-tim e system s, consider 
the  fourth order transfer function (Lucas 1993d)
z3 - 0 . h r 2 -  0 .4 7 z  - 0 .2 2 5  
^ ~  z 4 - 1 ,2 z3 +  0 .5 5 z 2 +  0 .0 5 z -  0 .075
w ith  poles at 0.5, -0.3, 0.5 ±  0 .5 / and zeros at 0.9, -0.4 ±  0.3/. R eduction o f  this
system  to &th order m odels (k  =  3, 2), defined by
# ( - )  = d ^  + dk-izk~l+ '" + diz  +  do 
z k +  ek_xzk~l +• • • + exz  +  e0
for various values o f  r (the ex tra  num ber o f  M arkov param eters used) are show n in 
T ables 6.1 and 6.2 respectively. Also displayed in  these tab les are the square error 
sum  (SES) and relative  square error sum  (SESre/) values, defined by
^ ( v .  — v.)2
SES = Z ( y l - y lf  and SES„, =  ■=«-.' -  '
,=0 2 > <
w here th ey , a n d y t are the  respective full and reduced m odels’ /th pu lse  response 
values.
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T a b le  6.1
r di dx do ^2 e\ SES SESrei%
0 1 -2.4251 -0.5014 -3.5251 3.0762 -1.8063 unstable -
2 1 -0.6538 -0.2983 -1.7538 1.3308 -0.4477 0.0312 0.872
4 1 -0.6031 -0.3031 -1.7031 1.2703 -0.4023 0.0141 0.394
6 1 -0.6032 -0.3040 -1.7032 1.2696 -0.4020 0.0139 0.387
8 1 -0.6021 -0.3042 -1.7021 1.2681 -0.4009 0.0136 0.379
20 1 -0.6021 -0.3042 -1.7021 1.2680 -0.4009 0.0135 0.378
T a b le  6.2
r dx do e\ e0 SES SESre/%
0 1 0.1659 -0.9341 0.7275 0.7083 19.787
2 1 0.0304 -1.0696 0.7769 0.6613 18.474
4 1 0.0383 -1.0617 0.7020 0.2817 7.868
6 1 0.0473 -1.0527 0.6931 0.2737 7.646
8 1 0.0475 -1.0525 0.6914 0.2717 7.589
20 1 0.0478 -1.0522 0.6909 0.2713 7.578
It is seen from  these tables that r  =  0, corresponding to ordinary Pade approxim ation, 
does not yield very good m odels in term s o f  SESreI values. H ow ever, for the th ird  
order m odels w ith r  > 2 excellent m odels are produced by the  LS m ethod, and 
sim ilarly for the  second order m odels w ith  r  > 4.
For com parison, the true optim al th ird  and second o rder m odels (Lucas 1993d) 
in term s o f  m inim um  SES values are given by
G3(z )
0.9965 z 2 -  0 .4692z -  0.3967 
r 3 -  1 .5909z2 + 1 .1 100z -  0.3034
1 3 5
w ith SES =  0.0017 and SESrel =  0.048%  and
^  , 1 .1 7 5 4 z -0 .3 3 3 1
C/2(z ) = —-----------------------------
z 2 -1 .1 4 4 1 z  +  0.6871
w ith SES =  0.2077 and SESre/ =  5.802% . It is seen that the  LS Pade m odels are not 
m uch inferior to the true optim al ones and are achieved by m uch less calculation. 
S tep  R esponse  M odels
It should  further be noticed  tha t the  technique can be  readily applied  for 
system  inputs o ther than the unit pulse by using the transfer function o f  the transient 
p a r t o f  the  response (Lucas 1993d). For exam ple, i f  the input is a  unit step function 
then  the transfer function becom es
and X (z) is reduced  to  X i{z), giving the final reduced m odel as
Gt ( r )  = ( r - ! ) * * ( * ) +  G(1)
w hich ensures the  steady-state m atching o f  responses.
E xam ple  6.3
This approach is dem onstrated using once m ore the fourth order r-transfer 
function
z 3 -  0, l z 2 -  0 .4 7 r -  0.225 
W  ~  z 4 - 1,2z3 + 0 .5 5 r2 +  0 .05 r -  0.075
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Tables 6.3 and 6.4 give inform ation about the  th ird  and second order reduced m odels 
produced in th is way, including the square error sum  (SES) and relative  square error 
sum  (SESr<?/) values, defined by
„ ZO
SES = YJ(y,-yl'f and SES„, =  ---------------
I ^ - G C l ) ) 2
w here the >7 and y, are the respective full and reduced  m odels’ rth step response 
values.
T a b le  6.3
r dz d, do ^0 SES SESrcl%
0 1 -0.7199 -0.2185 -1.8199 1.4834 -0.5658 1.594 14.878
2 1 -0.5472 -0.3255 -1.6472 1.1996 -0.3506 0.017 0 . 2 2 0
4 1 -0.5273 -0.3409 -1.6273 1.1666 -0.3304 0.008 0 . 1 0 0
6 1 -0.5269 -0.3414 -1.6269 1.1659 -0.3302 0.008 0 . 1 0 0
8 1 -0.5264 -0.3418 -1.6264 1.1650 -0.3297 0.0076 0.098
2 0 1 -0.5263 -0.3419 -1.1663 1.1650 -0.3296 0.0076 0.098
T ab le  6.4
r d, do ^0 SES SES^/%
0 1 -0.4601 -1.5601 1.4161 unstable -
2 1 -0.7480 -1.5418 0.9413 13.541 173.8
4 1 -0.7800 -1.4465 0.7952 1.641 2 1 . 1
6 1 -0.7770 -1.4370 0.7905 1.592 20.4
8 1 -0.7775 -1.4347 0.7875 1.560 2 0 . 0
20 1 -0.7774 -1.4341 0.7871 1.557 2 0 . 0
1 3 7
It is seen from  these tables that the sam e pattern  o f  im provem ent on the  results o f  
ordinary Pade approxim ation is observed in  the  step response case as is observed in 
tha t o f  the pulse response illustrated earlier and  for the sam e low  values o f  r.
Again, for com parison the true optim al th ird  and second order step response 
m odels (Lucas 1993d) in term s o f  m inim um  SES values are given by
G (~) -  °-Q021z3 +  0-984z 2 -  0 .3974z -0 .4 4 1 9  
3 '  ~ z 3 - 1,5493z2 + 1 .0557z -  0.2737
w ith  SES =  0.000915 and SESre, =  0.017%  and
-0 .2 3 7 9 z 2 +  1 .8 9 8 4 z -1.4745 
2^ ’ ~  r 2 -1 .3 0 5 7 r  + 0.6005
w ith SES =  0.486 and SESre/ =  6.237% . It is seen  that the accuracy o f  the second 
order LS Pade m odel is too high to be useful, but is close enough to  the  accuracy o f  
the corresponding true optim al m odel to  again  indicate that satisfactory m odels m ay 
be achieved by this m ethod w ith m uch less com putation than the optim al m ethod.
6.3  A  S ta b ility  P re s e rv in g  L S  M e th o d  fo r  C o n tin u o u s -tim e  System s
It was seen in section 3.2 that the possib ility  o f  producing unstable reduced 
m odels from  stable system s is a  serious draw back o f  classical Pade approxim ation. In 
the present section it is show n how  the stability  preservation property proven in 
section 6.2 for discrete-tim e system s m ay be used to  guarantee the stability  o f  reduced 
m odels o f  continuous-tim e system s also.
It is w ell-know n (C hen et al, 1979) tha t sim ple b ilinear transform s m ay be 
used to  transfer discrete-tim e system s from  the r-dom ain  to  the 5-dom ain and vice- 
versa. In particular, the b ilinear transform
1 3 8
sT  =
z — 1 
z +  1
( 7  is the sam pling period) m aps the points o f  the left half-plane in  the  ^-dom ain on to 
points inside the unit disc in the z-dom ain. H ence, any transfer function representing 
a  stable continuous-tim e system  w ill have its poles m apped into the unit circle in the 
z-dom ain and so w ill also be stable as a  discrete-tim e system.
Thus
r ( ,a _  V i 5”-1 +  K-2sH~2 +* •' +bo
n-2ans +a„_\S +  an_2s  H----- \-a,
w ill m ap into the z-transfer function
H(r) = bmSl+bH_lz-l+ -  + blz + b0
V " + « n - 1z"“1+fl„-2Z""2 + - + f l 0
In the sam e way, the inverse b ilinear transform
l +  sT
z —---------
1 - s T
can be used to produce transfer functions o f  stable continuous-tim e system s from  the 
z-transfer functions o f  stable d iscrete-tim e systems. In w hat follow s the value o f  T  is 
taken  to be unity w ithout loss o f  generality.
All the elem ents o f  a  new  stability preserving m odel reduction technique for 
continuous-tim e are now  in place. First there is the b ilinear transform ation o f  the 
high-order transfer function o f  the full system  to a  stable high-order z-transfer 
function. This is fo llow ed by the reduction o f  th is « th  order z-transfer function to  &th 
order by LS Pade approxim ation using M arkov param eters only. The property proved 
in the last section guarantees (ek =  1) tha t the reduced z-transfer function w ill be 
stable. This guarantees in turn  that the inverse b ilinear transform ation  on the
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denom inator polynom ial o f  this z-transfer function w ill produce a reduced stable 
denom inator polynom ial in  the continuous-tim e transfer function. The num erator 
polynom ial m ay then be found by  m om ent and/or M arkov param eter m atching. The 
inverse b ilinear transform ation is applied only to  the denom inator o f  the  reduced z- 
transfer function  as the accuracy o f  the final reduced continuous-tim e system  is likely 
to benefit from  the inclusion o f  k  item s o f  inform ation from  the full system.
E xam ple  6.2
So tha t a  ready com parison m ay be m ade w ith  the stability preservation 
techniques considered in chapter 3, the sixth-order system  given by the transfer 
function
s 5 + 17.5s4 +  H  \ s 3 +  3 14.5s2 + 3 8 8 s +  168 
^  ”  s6 + 1 5s5 +  93s4 +  307s3 +  562s2 +  562s +  260
will be approxim ated by th ird  and second-order m odels using the above m ethod.
From  past experience, good stable reduced order m odels can  often be 
generated by the  LS m ethod for discrete-tim e system s w hen r  =  2 or 3 only. H ow ever, 
a  good “rule-of-thum b” criterion to  use is
r  = 2 ( n - k )  (6.15)
w here n and k  are the orders o f  the  full and reduced system s respectively. It is noted 
that all the  inform ation for the full nth. o rder system  is contained in the first In  +  1 
M arkov param eters and, therefore, it is reasonable to  expect that the reduced  order 
m odel w ill often  require at most th is am ount o f  inform ation to enable an adequate 
approxim ation. Equating 2k  +  r  +  1 to  2n +  1 then gives the criterion in  (6.15) w hich 
has been  found to be quite robust. T his criterion has been applied  in the follow ing 
exam ple to select the value o f  r  for each  m odel reduction perform ed.
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The b ilinear transform
(7 = 1 )
gives the z-transfer function
1 0 0 0 /  +  3 1 5 0 /  + 3 8 0 0 /  + 2 1 7 2 /  + 5 7 6 /  +  54z 
^  “  1 8 0 0 /  + 4 6 8 0 /  + 5 2 2 4 /  + 3 3 0 4 /  + 1 2 9 6 /  + 3 0 4 r  +  32
and the LS Pade m ethod using only M arkov param eters applied  to  H(z) provides the
th ird  order denom inator polynom ial (r  =  6 )
/  + 1 .2 9 8 8 7 /  +  0 .60608z + 0.17007
The th ird  order m odel derived by inverse b ilinear transform
__ 1 + 5
1 - 5
and m atching the first th ree tim e m om ents for the num erator is
R3(s) = 0.130741 Is2 +  2.35047395 +  1.9869362 
0 .13713953 + 1.6052552 + 3.18258 5  +  3.07502
w ith
=  0.33%  and J Kl =  0.13%
{Notice that the  continuous-tim e reduced order denom inator is obtained by m apping 
the poles o f  the  reduced system  in the z-dom ain back  to  the 5-domain, w hich in  this 
case is the expression
( l - s ) 3 + 1 .2 9 8 8 7 (1 - .+ ( !  +  .? ) + 0.60608(1 -.S 'X l +  + + 0 .1 7 0 0 7 (l +  sf).
The accuracy o f  this approxim ation is an im provem ent on that achieved by all three 
o f  the m ore traditional stability-preserving m ethods o f  section 3.3. A lso, the sam e 
technique produces the second order transfer function (r =  8 )
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1.13798495 + 1.1291216 
0.74995952 + 1.502575 +  1.74745
w ith
I re! =  2.39%  and J ret = 0.61%
w hich m atches or im proves upon the accuracy o f  the  second order m odels found
using the sam e three stability preservation m ethods.
W hen th is LS stability preservation m ethod is applied to  the  sam e m odel w ith
a value 0.5 for the sam pling period T, the th ird  order m odel produced is
r  s  -  0-1224552 +1.071985 +  0.8288345
“  0.095477553 + 0 .7537652 +1.46925 + 1.28272
w ith
7re/ = 1.11% and J rel =  0.52%  
and the second order m odel is
4 ( 5 )  =
0,577135 +  0.6580302 
0.37416252 +0.7424795 + 1.01838
w ith
4 ,  = 2.77%  and 4 ,  =  2.24%
indicating that som etim es no im provem ent is to  be gained for the m ethod by 
expending effort in varying the value o f  T.
It is seen that this new  bilinear transform  LS stability preservation m ethod can 
give results as good as existing m ethods and w ith  less com putational effort than  either 
R outh approxim ation or the Stability E quation m ethod.
It is interesting that Lucas and B eat (1990) proposed a linear shift s  - »  5 +  a  be 
used to overcom e problem s o f  unstable reduced m odels produced by LS Pade 
m om ent m atching. H ow ever, despite this and the fact that LS Pade m om ent m atching
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w ith  linear shift can  som etim es produce reduced  m odels o f  excellent accuracy w hen 
stability is achieved, it does not provide the guaranteed stability offered by the 
b ilinear transform  LS m ethod.
The graphs in  figures 6.1 and  6.2 a llow  a visual com parison o f  the im pulse 
and step responses o f  the  reduced m odels and  the full system for a  sam pling period o f  
one unit. The equivalent results are show n in  figures 6.3 and 6.4 for the  m odels 
obtained by th is m ethod using a sam pling period o f  T =  Vz.
6.4 G en era lised  L S  P a d e  M eth o d  fo r  D iscre te -tim e  System s
In this section the  generalised LS m ethod for the reduction  o f  continuous-tim e 
system s is extended to  the reduction o f  discrete-tim e systems. H ow ever, it is shown 
here that the tw o-stage analysis cannot be im plem ented in  the  discrete-tim e case due 
to  a  com plication affecting the use o f  bo th  tim e m om ent and M arkov param eter 
inform ation in the sam e calculation.
A  reduced  Ath order m odel is to be found by the LS Pade m ethod for
G (z)  =
^ -" + 6 „ ., ,- " -1+ - +60
z"+a„_lz " - ' + - + a 0
using the system  inform ation from  the first 2k  +  r  M arkov param eters and the first t 
tim e m om ents w here for sim plicity it is assum ed that r  >  0 and t < k .  Suppose that 
G(z) is reduced to the system  given by
_  d kzk + dk-\zk l+~'+diZ +  d 0
f. £ _ j
r  + e k_xz  + - - + e lz  +  e0
The M arkov param eters are obtained by expanding G(z) about z -  oo, and equating 















Fig 6.1 S am ple  P e rio d  T =
Fig 6.2 S a m p l e  Period T  = 1



















Fig 6.4 Sample Period T=0.5
G ( s ) -----R 3 ( s ) -------R2 (s)
d k =
d k - i = moet - i + m l
d„ =  moeo +  m\e\ + • +  nh 
0 =  mleo +  m2el+---+mt ei ^ + m M  (6.16)
0 =  ^ 0  + ' the< + --+ mM et-i + mt* 2
0 = m t+re« + m i+r+iei+---+'^ l'+r-iet-l +"J2i+r
This parallels the LS m ethod o f  the continuous-tim e case. It is w hen considering the / 
equations to  be utilised for the tim e m om ent inform ation tha t a problem  for the tw o-stage 
analysis becom es apparent.
The tim e m om ents c; (/' =  0 , 1 , 2 , . . . )  o f  a discrete-tim e system  are defined 
(Sham ash and Feinm esser 1978) by  the expansion o f  G(z) about z  =  1, i.e.
G (z)  = c0 + c l( z - \ )  +  c2( z - l ) 2 + . . .
Therefore, the  Taylor series expansion m ethod for the calculation o f  the first k  tim e 
m om ents o f  the discrete-tim e system  requires the application o f  a  linear shift z = p +  1. 
For th is reason, to form  a m atrix-vector equation com bining both  tim e m om ent and 
M arkov param eter inform ation in the  discrete-tim e case, transform ation m atrices w ould 
be required  to  express the M arkov param eters o f  H(p) =  G(p  + 1) in term s o f  those o f  
G(z). The nature o f  the transform ation m atrices required can be seen from  the 
relationship betw een the M arkov param eters o f  H(p) and G(z).
Taking the M arkov param eters o f  G(z) to  be m-t and those o f  H(p)  to  be a x (/ =  1,
2 , . . . )  and as
G (z)  = G ( p  + 1)
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w e have the relationship






( z - l )  ( z - l ) 2 ( z - l  J*
■+ (6.17)
Expressing the general term  o f  the series on the R.H.S. o f  (6.17) in  the form
a ,
i - i
-  V z  J
i =  1 ,2 ,.. .
and expanding each term  using the B inom ial Theorem  before collecting term s i n z l gives 
the set o f  equations
a x -  mx 
a 2 = - m x +  m2 
a 3 = mx-  2 m2 +  7773
a 4 = —mx +  3m2 -  2>ini + mA
relating the tw o sets o f  M arkov param eters. It is c lear from  these equations tha t the 
transform ation m atrices required for the  expression o f  the a , in  term s o f  the m, w ill have 
low er triangular form.
It was noted in section 5.6 that, for an equivalent partial LS m ethod to  be 
established, the  m atrix  to  be  inverted for the tw o-stage analysis m ust be o f  the  form
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' f J r \  ®  '
f / j t - r .
w here f \  and f i  are scalar factors. H ow ever, prem ultiplication o f  the m atrices contain ing 
the H{p) M arkov param eters by low er triangular transform ation m atrices does not 
produce a m atrix  for inversion in the tw o-stage analysis o f  this required  form. 
Consequently, no equivalent partial LS m ethod can be established in  th is case.
6.5 Mixed Moment and Markov Parameter Matching
The com plication involved in  com bining tim e m om ent and M arkov param eter 
inform ation in  the sam e m atrix-vector equation can be avoided, how ever, i f  attention is 
restricted to a  special case o f  the generalised LS-Pade m ethod for discrete-tim e systems. 
This m ay be achieved by  em ploying a partial approach w here M arkov param eters only 
are used to  determ ine the denom inator coefficients o f  the reduced order m odel follow ed 
by exact m om ent m atching for the num erator coefficients.
Therefore, the first stage in the calculation w ould consist o f  solving the last k  +  r 
equations o f  (6.16) in  the  m atrix-vector form  (6.4)
H TH e = H T q
to find the reduced denom inator. This w ould be follow ed by m atching the expansions o f  
R(z) and G(z) about the  point z =  1 for the  first k +  1 term s to  give the  reduced num erator. 
N either o f  these calculations necessitates the use o f  transform ation m atrices to  express 
system  param eter inform ation in  the correct form. Also, it allow s us to  m ake use o f  the 
stability preservation property proved for M arkov param eter m atching in  section (6.2) by 
choosing to  set e* =  1.
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C H A P T E R  7
E X T E N S IO N  O F  L E A S T -S Q U A R E S  P A D E  M E T H O D S  T O  M U L T IV A R IA B L E
SY S T E M S
7.1 Introduction
For the extension o f  the ideas presented fo r single input/ single output (SISO) 
system s in  chapters 4 -  6 to m ultivariable system s it is necessary to  apply the Laplace 
transform  as defined in  chapter 1 to  the state equations
x(t)  =  Ax(t)  +  Bu(t)  
y ( t)  =  C x(t) +  D u(t)
representing the general linear, tim e-invariant system . The equations becom e (S inha
1984)
sX (s)  -  jc(0) =  A X (s)  +  £ U ( j )
Y (s) = CX(.s) + DU(j)
w hich m ay be w ritten  in the form
Y ( s )  =  G (s )V (s )
w here x(0) is assum ed to be zero w ithout loss o f  generality. For a  m ultivariable system  
w ith  in inputs and / outputs G (s) is the I x m  m atrix  given by
G  (s )  =  C(sI - A ) ' 1 B +  D
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and is know n as the transfer function matrix o f  the  system  T(A, B, C, D). Therefore, in 
the frequency dom ain the representation o f  the system  is in  term s o f  a  m atrix  o f  rational 
functions
G (s )  =
Gn G )  ■■• GIm(s)
G2I(s ) Gn (s)  - ■ G2J s )
G„(s) G o W  - -  G „(sX
w here each  o f  the  elem ents G f s )  represent the transfer function o f  the SISO subsystem  
connecting the y'th input and  the /th output o f  the m ultivariable system.
Som e w ork on the application o f  exact Pade m ethods (Sham ash 1976) and LS 
Pade m ethods (A guirre 1995) has been done already in  the literature. H ow ever, the ease 
w ith w hich the general m ultivariable system  can be represented in  term s o f  its various 
SISO subsystem s should not b lind  us to certain  com plications affecting the extension o f  
LS Pade m ethods o f  m odel reduction to the m ultivariable case. Som e theoretical 
considerations concerning transfer function m atrices are discussed in  the follow ing 
section. These w ill clarify w hat is m eant by order reduction in relation to m ultivariable 
system s and help in the clear exposition o f  procedures for the application LS Pade 
approxim ation in this case.
7.2  O r d e r  R ed u c tio n  o f  M u lt iv a r ia b le  System s
In the case o f  the general nth order SISO system
G W  = -t 2 +b°------
GnS +arH-l5 + an-2S + *” +flf0
the definition o f  order reduction is straightforw ard and intuitive. The order o f  a  transfer 
function has been reduced i f  it is approxim ated by a proper rational function
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m =
dk_ls k l+ -- '+ d ls  +  d 0
CkSk +  ek_i Sk 1 +* • *+^5 +  €q
w here k  the order o f  the denom inator polynom ial is less than  n and  the corresponding 
linear, tim e-invariant system  is realisable. Such a  sim ple account o f  order reduction is 
not available to us in the m ultivariable case because o f  the possible different denom inator 
polynom ials o f  the elem ents o f  the transfer function m atrix.
T h e  Poles a n d  Z e ro s  o f th e  T ra n s fe r  F u n c tio n  M a tr ix
C onsider the clear definition o f  w hat is m eant by a system  zero in  the 
m ultivariable case. It is no ted  that, w hereas in  the  SISO case the transfer function G(s) 
has a  zero at s  =  a  i f  G(a) =  0, it is not the case tha t a  zero o f  the transfer function m atrix 
G (s) is a  value w hich m akes it a  null m atrix. In fact (S inha 1984), in the m ultivariable 
case, a  zero o f  G (s) is a  va lue  w hich reduces the rank  o f  the  transfer function m atrix  
below  its norm al rank, i.e. fo r w hich local rank  is less than norm al rank.
In the SISO case, G(s) is said to have a pole a t s  =  a  i f  G(a)  =  oo. Taking the 
m ultivariable case, it is no ticed  (S inha 1984) tha t i f  the system ’s eigenvalues are distinct, 
denoted  by X the transfer function m atrix m ay be w ritten as
G<» = where G< = Lim (J -  ■4 )G(*)
i = l  V
and G, is know n as the  residue matrix o f  G (s) at Xt. This m eans that
LimllGM|| - Lim
5 — s —
G . = 00
w hich provides the basis o f  a  natural extension o f  the  notion o f  a  system  pole in  the SISO 
case to  that o f  a  transfer function m atrix. A  num ber a  w hich m ay be  com plex is said to
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be a po le  o f  order n o f  G (s) i f  som e elem ent o f  G (s) has a po le  order n a t s  =  a  ( in  the 
SISO sense) and no elem ent has a  pole o f  order larger than n a t s  =  a.
Care m ust be exercised in the interpretation o f  this defin ition  o f  system  pole in  the 
G (s) o f  som e m ultivariable case. Since there m ay be cancellations betw een the 
num erator and denom inator polynom ials in the  expressions for the proper rational 
function elem ents o f  G (s), the set o f  poles given by
G(.v) =  Cadjjv/ - A\ B
det (s i  -  A )
is generally a subset o f  the  set o f  eigenvalues obtained from  solving the characteristic 
equation
d e t(s / -  A) =  0
This distinction is brought out by referring to  the eigenvalues as the  characteristic  
frequencies , being the roots o f  the characteristic polynom ial  o f  the system  m atrix. In 
contrast the poles are said  to be the roots o f  the  p o le  polynom ial  w hich is the low est 
com m on denom inator (L.C.D .) o f  all the non-identically zero m inors o f  all orders o f  the 
transfer function m atrix  (M acFarlane 1974).
This indicates m ost im portantly tha t the order o f  a  m ultivariable system  is not 
sim ply defined as the degree o f  the L.C.D. polynom ial o f  G (s) since such polynom ials 
m ay vary in their degree depending on the form  in w hich the transfer function m atrix  is 
expressed. Therefore, G (s) m ust be expressed in  an appropriate form  i f  the order o f  the 
system  is to be identified w ith certainty depending on the form  and  an  exam ple is given 
below  to dem onstrate th is point.
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S m ith -M cM illan  C an o n ica l F o rm
A n appropriate form  (M acFarlane 1974, Sinha 1984) in  w hich to express the 
transfer function m atrix  i f  we w ish to  identify the order o f  a  system  w ith certainty is the 
Sm ith-M cM illan form  for m atrices o f  rational functions. It has been developed from  the 
Sm ith form  for polynom ial m atrices (R osenbrock 1970).
G (s) has been defined as an  /  x  m  proper transfer function m atrix representing a 
m ultivariable system  having m inputs and / outputs. It m ay be expressed in  the form
w here L(s) and R(s) are /  x  /  and m  x  m respectively and are both unim odular (having 
determ inants w hich are independent o f  s). In Sm ith-M cM illan form
w here the top, left-hand partition is a  diagonal r x r  m atrix  containing transfer function 
elem ents such that y/,{s) is a  factor o f  y/i+\{s), is a  factor o f  fa. 1(5 ) and r  is the norm al
rank o f  G(s). O nce in this form  the McMillan degree  o f  the  transfer function m atrix  m ay 
be calculated by the sum  o f  the degrees o f  all the o f  M(s). The M cM illan degree is 
the  sam e as tha t o f  the pole polynom ial defined as the L.C.D. o f  all the non-identically  
zero m inors o f  all orders. This can be stated w ith certainty to  be the order  o f  the 
m ultivariable system  associated w ith  the transfer function m atrix. The follow ing 
exam ple (M acFarlane 1974, S inha 1984) illustrates th is p o in t
G (s )  =  L (s )M (s)R (s ) (7.1)
0 ! 0
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E x a m p le  7.1
C onsider the transfer function m atrix




5 + 1 {s +  1^5 +  2)
1 1 1
5 - 1  5 + 2  5 + 2
w hen expressed in Sm ith-M cM illan form  has
M ( s )  = (s +  1X5  +  2X-? - 1)
0 0
5 - 1
5 +  2
w here L(s) and R(s) are the unim odular m atrices
L(s) = M )  i  '
_ i ( 2 s; + 3 s  + l)  - i ( 2 .v  +  5)
m =
i ( ^  + 2X 4 - i 2)  
U s + 2) 1
0
-  -  lX?2 +  3s - 1)
| ( s  +  2)
From  inspection o f  the denom inators o f  the diagonal elem ents o f  M(s)  it is seen that the 
M cM illan  degree is 4 w hich is also the degree o f  the  pole polynom ial o f  G(5) identified 
by consideration o f  the m inors o f  all orders
p ( s )  =  (.s + 1 +  + 2 )2(.v - 1)
O n the o ther hand, the L.C.D. o f  bo th  the Sm ith-M cM illan form  and the original 
expression o f  G(5) is given by  (5  +  1)(5 +  2)(5 -  1) w hich is o f  degree 3. This illustrates
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clearly  that the L.C.D. o f  the  elem ents o f  G (s) does not necessarily give an accurate 
indication o f  the order o f  the  m ultivariable system  concerned. H ence, in any exam ples 
w here m odel reduction o f  a  m ultivariable system  is attem pted, the M cM illan  degree o f  
the sim plified m odel m ust be calculated before it can  be ascertained w hether any actual 
reduction o f  the order o f  the fu ll  system has been achieved.
In practice, M acFarlane points out tha t finding the M cM illan  degree v ia  the 
Sm ith-M cM illan form  is extrem ely aw kw ard w hen carried  out m anually. The natures o f  
the  m atrices L(s) and R(s) in exam ple 7.1 give an indication o f  the kind o f  problem s even 
in a  relatively sim ple case. A  m ore practical approach is to use the fact that the M cM illan 
degree is the sam e as that o f  the pole polynom ial p (s)  defined as the L.C.D. o f  all the 
non-identically  zero m inors o f  all orders. This is the approach that w ill be used for any 
exam ples in this chapter to  determ ine w hether true order reduction has been  achieved.
7.3 M a tr ix  F ra c tio n  D escrip tions
To facilitate the c lear description o f  procedures for the application o f  LS Pade 
m ethods to m ultivariable system s a  close analogy to  SISO system s is developed (Sinha 
1984) by recognising that a  transfer function m atrix  m ay be factorised into the product o f  
a  polynom ial m atrix  and the inverse o f  another polynom ial m atrix. B ecause o f  the  lack 
o f  com m utativity this leads to the definition o f  tw o possible m atrix  fraction descriptions 
o f  the  general transfer function m atrix  G(s):
the right-hand m atrix  description (R .M .D .)
G (s)  = N l( s ) D ; \ s )  (7.2)
and the left-hand m atrix  description (L .M .D .)
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G ( s )  =  D - \ s ) N 2(s ) (7.3)
It is no ted  that the m atrices involved in these descriptions can  be expressed in  
term s o f  the Sm ith-M cM illan form  dealt w ith  in  section 7.2 so that
N ^ D ^ s )  =  D~l(s )N 2(s)  =  L (s )M (s )R (s )
w here






Further, it is seen that because o f  the diagonal nature o f  the non-zero partition o f  the 
m atrix  it m ay be w ritten as either




M... diagV X :s ) [ [ 0  
0 l"0
M ^ s )  =
'd i a g ^ M }  ! O'
Mjr =
diag{?S,(.s)} ! 0 '
0 j / J <pL o | / J
all the diagonal blocks are o f  dim ension r x r  (governed by  the norm al rank o f  G(s)),
Mxfis) is I x m ,  M ^ s )  is m x m and M ^ s )  is / x  /.
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For the R.M .D. o f  G (s) w e have
N ^ s )D ; '( s ) =  L (s )M (s)R (s )  
and substituting the expression for M (s)  given in (7.4) gives
H ence for the R .M .D ., since there is a  unique Sm ith-M cM illan form  o f  G (s), w e have 
N v(s) = L (s )M y/(s)  and A W  = R~l( s )M ^ (s )
In  a sim ilar way, using (7.5), the  expressions for the  num erator and denom inator 
polynom ial m atrices in the L.M .D. can be w ritten as
N 2(s ) = M y/(s)R (s)  and D2(s)  =  M ^ L ^ s )
Therefore, bo th  o f  the m atrix  fraction descriptions o f  G (s) can be seen to be uniquely 
expressed in term s o f  the Sm ith-M cM illan form. Further it is noted that for the R.M .D.
det{D, (.?)}= det{/r'(.v))det{,V/(S,(,s)}= a f \ < P ^ )  = a p (s )
and for the  L.M .D.
det{D2(.s)}= det{iW(!,(.s')jdet{/7'(.v)}= P \\< fi,{ s)  = PpU )
/=1
w here the unim odular nature o f  the m atrices R~l(s) and L'l(s) m eans that a  and J3 are 
scalars independent o f  s; p (s )  is identically equal to  the  pole polynom ial defined in
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section 7.2. This leads to the  observation that the poles o f  the m ultivariable system  are 
the roots o f  either o f  the equations
det{D ,C s)}=0 or d e t{ /j ,(s )} =  0
7 .4  M u lt iv a r ia b le  Least-sq u ares  P ad e  A p p ro x im a tio n
In this section the idea o f  m atrix fraction descriptions is used to  give a clear 
exposition  o f  the application o f  LS Pade approxim ation in  the m ultivariable case. As for 
the SISO case, the LS Pade approach is an extension o f  the exact Pade m ethod, the latter 
being first applied to m ultivariable system s by Sham ash (1976). It is seen tha t the 
application  o f  these m ethods to m ultivariable system s gives rise to  a  num ber o f  issues 
tha t are addressed in th is section. Finally, exam ples are included to illustrate a  num ber o f  
im portant points about the  m ultivariable application o f  this m ethod.
T h e  E x a c t P ad e  M e th o d
The exact Pade m ethod was described in Sham ash (1976). This description is 
now  expanded in the light o f  m ore recent w ork (Bandyopadhyay and L am ba 1987). 
Further, the idea o f  m atrix  fraction descriptions is used  to highlight im portant factors 
affecting the application o f  this m ethod and  its LS extension to the m ultivariable case.
It is noted that the expansion o f  the full system  G(s)  in  term s o f  the  tim e m om ent 
m atrices C, (/' =  0, 1, 2 , . . . )  is given by
G  (s) = C0 +  Cls  + C2s 2 + . . .
A sim plified  system  R (s) m ay be derived by m atching an appropriate num ber o f  term s o f  
this expansion for the full and  sim plified systems. H ow ever, it is seen in  section 7.3 that
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there are tw o approaches that m ay be taken to the description o f  R (s) corresponding to 
the R .M .D . and L.M .D. described there.
L et us consider first the  R .M .D . approach using
r c o = A  w A ' 1 w
w here
iVi (5 ) =  Aq +  A s^ +  A2s 2 + . . .  +  Aj_^sd 
(5 ) =  Bq +  B\S +  B2s^ + . . .  +  B^_^sd * +  Is*
B andyopadhyay and Lam ba (1987) show  that the appropriate num ber o f  term s to  m atch 
for a  system  w ith / outputs and m inputs w hen finding a Ath order Pade approxim ant is 
given by
k k
p  = -  + -  
l m
w here both  kll and klm are integer. Therefore the R .M .D. approach m ethod uses the first 
p  equations o f  the infinite set given by
TVj (5 ) =  (c 0 + C'j.s' +  C2s  ^+  •.
w hich m ay be w ritten  as
4) = Q)A>
A -  Q  A>+ Q  A
AtL_! = C± l B0 + C k__2Bx + . . .  + C ,B L l  (7.6)
0 = C* B0 +  + . . .  +  Q  5* +  C0
0 = Cp_{B0 +  C p_2RL + . . .  +  C kBL_x +  C L(
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H X  = C  (7.7)
w here
This may be written in the matrix form
L 0 • 0 -C o 0 0
0 • 0 - C , - C o  - 0
0 0 •• “ S ' - q . 2 - - C o
0 o . ■ 0 - C , “ S  - - C ,
0 0 • • 0 1 + - c ,  - - C o
0 0 - • 0 - C P-1 - C „ . 2 - - c ,/
A " 0 ■
A 0




The relationship betw een the degree, d , o f  the polynom ial elem ents o f  the denom inator 
m atrix and the order, k, o f  the Pade approxim ant is given by
d  = — for /  > m
l
d  =  —  for l < in 
m
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H  is Ip x  d(l  +  m), w here
d ( l  + m) = Ip
X  is d(l  +  m) x  m, and C i s  I p x  m, w hile the Aj are / x m and the are m x m .  It is 
no ticed  that for the R.M .D. approach H  is a square m atrix. H ow ever, w hen l > m H  w ill 
no t be square and no reduced Pade m odel is possible. Therefore, the latter case will 
involve the inversion o f  a  larger dim ension m atrix  w ith all the  associated com putational 
overheads.
T urning to the L.M .D. approach to the exact Pade m ethod, the description o f  the 
sim plified system  is
R (5 ) =  4 -'(»)JV 2(5)
w here
.A^Cs1) =  Aq +  A s^ +  A2s2 + . . .  +  A^_ s^^
D2i,d) = Bq +  B^s +  B2s 2 + . . .  +  B j^ s  +  Is
W ith the scalars k, /, m, d  a n d p  defined as above, the L.M .D. approach uses the firs tp  
equations o f  the infinite set given by
^ 2  CO = A ( 0 ( p o  + C\s  +  C2s 2 + . . . )
Therefore the dimensions for the matrices for the R.M.D. approach are:
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w hich m ay be given as
~K = c rj ;
J f  =  C l  B l  +  C l  B l
AL  =  c ;_,b '  + c [_2b ; + . . . + c 0r B[_ (7.8)
o = c tlb I  +  c ;  + . . . + c ; b i  +  c ,T n T
o = c ; . , s 0r + c pr. 2
The transposition o f  the  m atrices is required so that (7.8) can be w ritten in  the m atrix  
form  (7.7) w ith
I, 0 ... 0 - c l 0 0




0 -  h - C T - C T - C T'-'0




0 ... 0 - c *
^+1
- c l  ... - Q r
• 
o

















H  is Im x  d(l +  m), X  is d{l +  m) x  /, and C  is Im x  /, w hile the A -, are /  x  m and the Bi are / 
x /. In this case the m atrix  H  w ill be square w hen /  >  m.
Therefore, it is clear that there are tw o distinct approaches to  im plem enting the 
exact Pade m ethod in the m ultivariable case depending on w hether the L.M .D. or R .M .D . 
is used for the reduced order transfer function m atrix. In the case w here / =  m there is no 
saving in calculation involved in  choosing one approach over the  other. H ow ever, in  all 
o ther cases, the size o f  the m atrix  H  H  to be inverted will be affected  by the choice o f  
m atrix  description em ployed. In particular, w hen /  <  m  the R .M .D . approach w ill involve 
the inversion o f  a  m atrix  o f  sm aller dim ension, bu t i f  / >  m the L.M .D. approach w ill be 
m ore econom ical.
T h e  L S  P a d e  M eth o d
The extension to LS Pade approxim ation is analogous to the SISO case in that, 
instead o f  using the inform ation from  the first p  tim e m om ent m atrices to  calculate a  Ath 
order m odel, the first p  + t  tim e m om ent m atrices are used (/ >  0 is an integer). It is noted 
tha t the distinction betw een the exact and LS m ethod is not so c lear cut in the 
m ultivariable case because, as noted in the previous subsection, for certain  orders no 
exact reduced m odel exists.
In other w ords, considering the R .M .D. approach, w ithout loss o f  generality the 
first p  + t  equations from  the system  given by
Therefore the dimensions for the matrices for the L.M.D. approach are:
are used to  calculate the coefficients o f  the  transfer function elem ents o f  the reduced 








>P _\Bq + c * + c 0b L i
0 =■ ■ C A + c ^ A +  . . ,  +  Q B ^ + C q
0  = c , +(.- A  +  Cp+t_2Bl + . . . +  C* B t 1+/ £. / m-i + c f« -i
in a least- squares sense, w here
L 0 •• 0 -C o 0 . . .  o
0 / 771 •• 0 - C f - C . . . .  0
0 0 •• L - Q - -  Ck-2 -  - C o
0 0 • • 0 - Q - Q _ , -  - c ,
0 0 • • 0 ~  Ck+1 - Q . -  - c 2












This definition o f  the LS Pade m ethod is given in  term s o f  the R.M .D. o f  R (s), bu t clearly  
there exists a com plem entary defin ition  in  term s o f  the L.M .D. H ow ever, the question o f
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w hich approach w ill prove m ore attractive in a particular exam ple depends on m ore than  
sim ply the issue o f  the  size o f  the  m atrix  H TH  to  be inverted.
In  section 7.2 it w as show n that the M cM illan  degree or the  degree o f  the  pole 
polynom ial identified by consideration o f  the  non-zero m inors o f  all orders is the only 
reliable indicator o f  the order o f  the system  represented by a given transfer function 
m atrix. Therefore, the question o f  w hether any actual order reduction is achieved by an 
LS Pade approxim ation depends on a com parison o f  the M cM illan degrees o f  the  full and 
sim plified m odels. For this reason it is im portant to consider w hat factors w ill affect the 
degree o f  the pole polynom ial o f  R(V).
R egardless o f  the  m atrix  fraction description used for R(s) and provided w e 
ignore the unlikely possibility  o f  cancellations, the degree o f  the pole polynom ial 
obtained by consideration o f  the non-zero m inors o f  all orders o f  R(s) depends on tw o 
things. These are the degree, d , o f  the polynom ial elem ents o f  the denom inator m atrix 
and the dim ension o f  the denom inator matrix.
C onsider the case o f  an l  x  m system  w here l < m .  For the R.M .D. approach w e 
have seen that
A  (.?) = Bq +  B s^ +  + . . .  +  B s d 1 +  Isd
w hich has the sam e dim ension m x m  as the Bt. E ach  elem ent o f  th is denom inator m atrix  
w ill be a  polynom ial o f  degree d  w hich, assum ing no cancellations, gives an inverse 
w hose elem ents w ill have a com m on denom inator o f  degree dm.  Sim ilarly, it is seen that 
for the L.M .D. approach the inverse o f  the denom inator m atrix  w ill have a com m on 
denom inator o f  degree dl. Since /  <  m the M cM illan  degree o f  the sim plified system  
produced by the L.M .D. approach in  this case w ill alm ost certainly be less than  that
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produced by the R .M .D. approach and, hence, m ore likely to give actual order reduction. 
H ow ever, the  R.M .D. approach involves the inversion o f  a  m atrix  o f  dim ension l ( p +  t ) x  
l{p + 1) at less com putational cost than  for the L.M .D. approach for w hich H  is m(p  + t) x  
m(p  + t). These issues are illustrated in  the exam ples below.
T h e  E q u iv a len ce  o f F u ll an d  P a r t ia l  M ethods
In the m ultivariable case, the m atrix  H  m ay be expressed in the partitioned form
H  =
A j c 0‘
¥  !~c,_
(7.10)
In  this form , for the R .M .D . approach, A  =  dm  and the elem ents o f  Co and C \  are the tim e 
m om ent m atrices from  the pow er series expansion o f  G(s). Further, for the L.M .D. 
approach, A =  d l  and the elem ents o f  Co and C\ are the transposes o f  the tim e m om ent 
m atrices.
It is c lear from  (7.10) that for both approaches m atrix  equation (7.7) can be 
w ritten  in a partitioned form  exactly analogous to  the m atrix-vector equation (5.3)
"D" o '
T f c V E Q_




i_________ E  =
‘ V  
A and Q  =
'  c 0 '  
C,
A - i . A - . .
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E  = B l and Q  =
C T
C T





The partitioned form  (7.11) is such that the  sam e analysis m ay be applied here as in 
section 5.2 to show  that the  LS solution
H t H X  =  H t C
is equivalent to  the LS solution o f  the corresponding m atrix  equation for the partial 
m ethod given by
C fC ,E  =  C fQ
follow ed by the m atching o f  the first khn tim e m om ent m atrices o f  G (s) and R(s). 
E x a m p le  7.2
C onsider the 2 input/2 output system  represented by the transfer function m atrix
8s2 +  6s +  2 8s2 + 6s +  2
4 s3 + 1 3 s2 +11s +  2 9 s3 + 2 7 s2 +  2 0 s +  4
8s2 +  6s + 2 8s2 + 6s + 2
_8s3 + 3 0 s2 + 1 9 s +  3 8s3 +  14s2 + 7 s +  1 _
This system  has a  pole polynom ial
p ( s )  = (4s + 1)2 (3s +  lX2s +  l)(3s +  2)(s + i f  (s +  2X? +  3)
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giving a M cM illan  degree o f  9. I f  we take k  =  4, on applying the LS Pade m ethod using 
R .M .D ., unstable m odels are obtained for t  =  0 and t =  1. H ow ever, on increasing the 
num ber o f  extra tim e m om ent m atrices used to  2 the follow ing stable m odel is produced
R (s )  =
0.388245s3 +  0 .317754s2 +  0.0860854.? +  0.00772606 
s 4 +  1.9959s3 +  0 .53539s2 +  0 .1 0 5 4 s+  0.00772606
0,206978s3 +  0 ,181839s2 +  0 ,0 5 3 1015s +  0,00515096 
s 4 + 1 ,9959s3 +  0 .53539s2 +  0 .1054s +  0.00772606
0,215586s3 +  0 .17196s2 +  0.0449743s +  0.00386303 
s 4 +  1.9959s3 + 0.53539s2 +  0 .1054s +  0.00772606
0.4971653s3 +  0 .4734125s2 +  0 .148992s +  0.0154521 
s 4 +  1.9959s3 +  0 .53539s2 +  0 .1054s +  0.00772606
T he relative ISE results for the  individual elem ents in  R (s) are as follow s
4 , 4 ) 4 ,  = 59% 4 ,  = 31%
4 ,  = 49% 4  = 32%
4 , 4 ) 4 ,  = 49% 4  = 7.5%
4 4 ) 4 ,  = 12% 4  = 1-3%
The elem ents have a com m on denom inator o f  degree 4 w hich is w hat w ould  have been 
predicted  from  the foregoing analysis (dm =  4). The order o f  the system  from  
exam ination o f  the non-zero m inors o f  all orders is 8 because there is no cancellation. 
A ctual order reduction has been  achieved although no t o f  a  large am ount and as in  the 
SISO case a  dram atic im provem ent in  the results o f  the  approxim ation achieved by the 
in troduction o f  m ore system  inform ation into the calculation.
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T h e sa m e pattern o f  resu lts is  fou n d  for  th e  L .M .D . approach  w h e n  k  = 4 .
U n sta b le  m o d e ls  are produced  for  t  =  0  and /  =  1, but for  t  =  2  w e  obtain
R(.v) =
0.374642s3 + 0 .316617s2 +  0 .084189s +  0.00714019 
s4 + 1 .1 6 8 2 5 /  + 0 .510497s2 +  0 .0974477s+  0.00714019
0.206201s3 + 0 .1 9 8 3 4 s2 + 0 .0543218s +  0.00357009 
s4 + 1.16825s3 +  0 .5 10497s2 +  0.0974477s +  0.00714019
0 ,183126s3 +  0 .142028s2 +  0,0436023s +  0,00476036 
s4 + 1 .16825s3 +  0 .510497s2 +  0 .0974477s + 0.00714019
0.482536s3 +  0.43920 Is2 +  0 .136575s +  0.0142803 
s4 + 1 .16825s3 +  0 .510497s2 +  0 .0974477s +  0.00714019
for the  elem ents o f  w hich the relative ISE figures are
4 ,  = 6 1 % J „ i  =  40.8%
Rn (s) =  59% J n,  =  183%
#210 ) 7„, =  51% J „ ,  =  13%
#22(S) L ,  =  13% =  1.5%
For the sam e exam ple and tak ing  k =  2, the LS Pade m ethod using the R .M .D . 
approach gives a  stable reduced order m odel given by
R (s )  =
0.23562s +  0.0533208 0 .129897s +  0.0266602
s 2 + 0 .4 6 1859s+  0.0533208 s 2 +  0 .4 6 1 8 5 9 s+  0.0533208
0.15 5 0 9 8 s+  0,0355488 0 ,4 6 2 6 6 8 s+  0,106641
s 2 + 0.461859s +  0.0533208 s 2 +  0 .461859s +  0.0533208
w ith relative ISE results
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= 71% J„, =  63%
Ri2(s ) I *  =  63.5% J„ , =  77%
-Rii(s) / „ ,  =  56%
e'­
enII
ox•TfII ■L, =  1 .6 %
This choice o f  value for k  gives a  reduced m odel w ith  M cM illan  degree o f  4 as opposed 
to the full system ’s M cM illan  degree o f  9. A lso, it is the greatest o rder reduction 
available using th is m ethod consistent w ith  the conditions and relationships outlined in 
this section.
This exam ple illustrates a  num ber o f  points. Firstly, tha t an  unstable result for the  
exact Pade m ethod can be im proved upon as in the SISO case. Secondly, that significant 
levels o f  order reduction are d ifficult to  achieve. Thirdly, tha t the  sim plified m odels 
produced by the R .M .D . and L.M .D. approaches d iffer even in the  case w here /  =  m.
E x am p le  7.3
W e now  consider the 3 input/2 output system  represented by
8 s 2 + 6 s  + 2 8s2 + 6 ^ + 2 8s2 + 6 5  +  2
4 s 3 +  13s2 + l l s  + 2 9 s3 +  2 7 s2 +  2 0 s +  4 9 s3 +  2 7 s2 + 20s +  4
8s2 +  6s + 2 8s2 +  6s +  2 8s2 +  6s + 2
_8s3 + 3 0 s 2 + 1 9 s +  3 8s3 + 1 4 s 2 + 7 s +  1 4 s 3 + 1 3 s2 + l l s  +  2 _
w hich has a  M cM illan  degree o f  10 from  exam ination o f  the  pole polynom ial 
p ( s )  =  (4s 4-1)2 (3s +  lX2s +  lX3s +  2Xs +  i f  (s +  2 J2 (s +  3)
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LS Pade approxim ation was applied to th is system  using the low est value k  =  6 w hich 
w ill return integer values for kll and  klm. For th is exam ple the R.M .D. approach gives 
unstable m odels for t =  0 and  t =  1. H ow ever, the  L.M .D. approach yields stable results 
for t  =  0
R (5) =
0 .3 3 7 4 /  +  0 .189607s2 +  0.035454 is  +  0,00219679 
s4 +  0 .8 7 0 2 5 2 /  +  0 .2 8 3 8 2 1 / +  0.040946 ls  +  0.00219679
0 .190437s3 +  0 ,1 1 3 0 7 8 /  +  0.022417s + 0,00146461 
s4 +  0 .8 7 0 2 5 2 /  + 0 .2 8 3 8 2 1 /  +  0 .040946H  +  0.00219679
0 .1 8 3 6 4 2 / +  0 .0 9 9 1 4 6 3 / + 0 ,01827625s +  0,0010984 
s4 + 0 .8 7 0 2 5 2 /  + 0 .28382  Is2 + 0 .040946  I s +  0.00219679
0 .4 8 3 2 0 7 / +  0 .3 0 5 4 6 4 / + 0.0643179s +  0.0043936 
s4 + 0 .8 7 0 2 5 2 /  +  0.283821s2 + 0 .040946  ls  +  0.00219679
0.15423s3 +  0 ,0932519s2 + 0 ,0 1 82762s +  0,0010984 
s4 + 0 .8 7 0 2 5 2 s3 + 0 .2 8 3 8 2 1 /  +  0 .0409461s+  0.00219679
0 ,2 8 8 4 2 7 / + 0 ,1 77409s2 +0 .0354541s + 0,00219679 
s4 +  0 .870252s3 +  0.283821s2 +  0.0409461s +  0.00219679
and for t =  1
R(s) =
0 .3 4 9 7 9 / + 0 ,2 7 2 188s2 + 0 ,0691663s+  0,00573561 
s4 + 1 .1034s3 + 0 .4 5 5 6 1 2 s2 +  0 .0835052s+  0.00573561
0 .198206s3 +  0.160161s2 +  0.0429271s +  0,00382392 
s4 + 1 .1034s3 + 0 .4 5 5 6 1 2 s2 + 0 .0835052s+  0.00573561
0 .1 9 1 4 6 5 / +  0 .146232s2 +  0 .036017s +  0.00286781 
s4 +  1.1034s3 +  0 .455612s2 + 0 .08 3 5 0 5 2 s +  0.00573561
0,491423s3 +  0 ,42452s2 + 0 ,1 2 1 125s +  0.0114711 
s4 + 1 .1034s3 +  0 .455612s2 + 0 .0835052s +  0.00573561
0.201485s3 +  0.148416s 2 + 0 .0 3 6 0 1 7 s +  0,00286781 
s4 + 1 .1034s3 +  0 .455612s2 +  0.0835052s +  0.00573561
0 .3 7 3 1 5 5 / + 0.278063S2 +  0 ,06 9 1 6 6 2 s+ 0,00573561 
s4 + 1.1034s3 +  0 .455612s2 +  0.0835052s + 0.00573561
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T h e rela tive  ISE  resu lts for the m o d e l p roduced  w h en  t = \  w ere
1„, =  62% J„, =  36%
^12 (5) = 53% Jn, =  39%
R n is ) / „ , =  51.5% / „ , =  36%
r 2 m I Kl =  50% = 8%
/„ , =  12.5% J„, =  1.4%
R,3(s ) / re, =  60% = 34%
It is in teresting to note that the L.M .D. approach in  this exam ple not only 
produces stable reduced m odels bu t also that the m odels produced are o f  M cM illan 
degree 8, w hereas the unstable m odels produced by the R.M .D. approach are o f  
M cM illan  degree 12. These advantages are gained at the cost o f  requiring the inversion 
o f  a  15 x 15 m atrix  for the L.M .D. approach rather than 10 x  10 for the R .M .D . approach. 
C learly, for the LS Pade m ethod applied to  m ultivariable system s, these factors w ould 
need to  be carefully considered w hen deciding on the preferred approach for a  particular 
full system.
7.5 R e m a rk s
In this chapter, the approach taken to the application o f  Pade approxim ation to the 
m ultivariable case has follow ed that o f  Sham ash (1976). M atrix  fraction descriptions o f  
the full and reduced m ultivariable system s have been  used to develop a c lear outline o f  
both Pade and LS-Pade approxim ation for th is case. This w ork has highlighted a num ber 
o f  issues regarding the choice o f  R .M .D . or L.M .D. for perform ing the process in 
particular exam ples and, im portantly, concerning the difficulty m entioned by Taiw o and 
K rebs (1993) o f  ensuring that actual reduction o f  the  full system  is achieved.
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It is im portant to  note that a  num ber o f  authors have taken  a m ixed  m odal-Pade 
approach to  this problem  (Shieh and W ei 1975, Sham ash 1975c, B andyopadhyay and 
L am ba 1987 and A guirre and M endes 1995). This approach has been  seen as avoiding 
certain  com plications arising for the Pade m ethods in  the m ultivariable case. For 
exam ple, Bandyopadhyay and L am ba (1987) produced im portant w ork on Pade 
approxim ation w hile proposing a  m odal-Pade m ethod to  overcom e the fact that the rth  
order Pade approxim ant m atches few er than r  tim e m om ents in the m ultivariable case. It 
is noted that, as in the SISO case, the extension to an LS-Pade approxim ation by the 
inclusion o f  further tim e m om ent m atrices could be proposed as an alternative answ er to 
this problem .
Also recently, A guirre and M endes (1995) proposed a m ethod w hich com bines 
the stability preserving m ethod o f  pole retention w ith the w ork o f  A guirre (1995) on the 
LS approxim ation o f  num erator coefficients in  the SISO case (section 4.5). This 
introduction o f  an LS extension to the m odal-Pade approxim ation o f  m ultivariable 
system s is w orthy o f  note. H ow ever, the authors acknow ledge tha t for the  m ethod the 
final sim plified m odels m ay not have a reduced M cM illan degree com pared w ith the 
original system.
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C H A P T E R  8
C O N C L U S IO N S
8.1 R esu lts  from  th e  T hesis
A  detailed  survey o f  the  literature on the subject o f  m odel reduction  w as carried 
out and  is given in  C hapters 2 - 4 .  From  observations the author m ade carrying out that 
survey original insights w ere gained into exactly how  the behaviour o f  a  h igh order linear 
dynam ical system  is approxim ated by least-squares m ethods based  upon the classic Pade 
m ethod o f  m odel reduction. The conclusions d raw n from  this w ork m ay be sum m arized 
under three headings.
o D evelopm ent o f  a  fram ew ork for least-squares m ethods 
o P ro o f o f  a  stability preserving property in the discrete-tim e case 
° D evelopm ent o f  new  least-squares m ethods 
A  F ra m e w o rk  fo r  L e a s t-sq u a re s  M ethods
The literature survey revealed a  situation in  w hich a num ber o f  authors had 
proposed frequency-dom ain m odel reduction m ethods involving least-squares 
approxim ation. H ow ever, since the  focus for m uch o f  this w ork w as the practical 
consideration o f  sim plifying control system  design, there had been  little exam ination o f  
exactly  how  these m ethods approxim ated the full system  or o f  the relationship betw een 
the various m ethods proposed. For this reason, the  author adopted as one o f  the m ain 
objectives o f  the present w ork the developm ent o f  a  thorough and  w ell-founded 
m athem atical understanding o f  least-squares Pade methods.
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Pursuit o f  th is goal resulted in a  tw o-stage analysis w hich  proved to  be an 
invaluable tool for realizing th is and the other objectives o f  the research project. Indeed, 
the  fundam ental result upon w hich m ost o f  the  rest o f  the project depends is the  p ro o f o f  
the  equivalence o f  the full and partial approaches to  least-squares m om ent m atching 
given in section 5.2 o f  the thesis. B y partitioning the m atrices in  the m atrix-vector 
equation
Ax  =  b
in an appropriate fashion it becam e a sim ple m atter to show  that the least-squares solution 
o f  th is equation to  find the num erator and  denom inator coefficients o f  a  reduced order 
m odel is equivalent to  using least-squares to  find the denom inator coefficients only 
follow ed by exact m atching o f  the first k  tim e m om ents for the  num erator.
This basic result no t only m ade clear possible com putational savings in the 
application o f  least-squares approxim ation, bu t also gave a deeper understanding o f  how  
the m ethod approxim ated the full system  and enabled the clear form ulation o f  the error 
index m inim ized. This analysis o f  least-squares m om ent m atching could be seen 
im m ediately to  lead to  a  nonuniqueness property o f  the m ethod w hich, unlike the exact 
Pade m ethod, can produce a variety o f  reduced m odels depending on w hich coefficient is 
set to unity.
The extension o f  this analysis to generalised least-squares Pade approxim ation 
obtained the result presented in  section 5.5 that all the least-squares m ethods proposed so 
far in  the literature w ere seen to  be special cases w ithin the general fram ew ork o f  the 
tw o-stage analysis. This divided the procedure into a least-squares approxim ation o f  the 
denom inator coefficients follow ed by som e form  o f  m atching or averaging system
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param eters for the num erator. Therefore, the  understanding gained  in  the m om ent 
m atching, continuous-tim e case, including the expression for the relevant error index, has 
been  generalised. H ence, the research resulted  in the  clear statem ent o f  the relationship 
betw een previously proposed least-squares m ethods being m ade possible. Sim ilarly, for 
the  first tim e the nature o f  the errors m inim ised in the least-squares approxim ation could 
be stated clearly.
W ith  th is relationship clarified, the flexibility and adaptability  o f  this approach is 
starkly highlighted. The further exam ple given at the end o f  section 5.5 dem onstrates the 
im proved accuracy that m ay be achieved in particular exam ples by exploiting fully  the 
sim plicity and flexibility  o f  the m ethod. The clear superiority, in th is exam ple, o f  the 
least-squares resu lt over the other m ethods, com bined w ith  the com putational overheads 
incurred by using R outh  approxim ation o r the Stability E quation m ethod, brings out 
clearly the attraction offered by least-squares Pade approxim ation.
A  restriction on the generalisation o f  the tw o-stage analysis w as noted in section
5.6 w here consideration was given to  the introduction o f  w eighting to im prove 
perform ance. W hen the use o f  distinct arbitrary w eights w as investigated it becam e clear 
that one o f  the m atrices involved in  the analysis o f  the relationship betw een the full and 
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before the full least-squares m ethod involved could  be fitted into the general fram ew ork 
developed. In the case o f  the w eighted least-squares m ethod w ith arbitrary d istinct 
w eights the  relevant m atrix  w as seen not to  be o f  the  necessary form.
S ta b ility  P re se rv in g  in  D iscre te -T im e
O bservation o f  the results o f  the m odel reduction o f  m any discrete-tim e system s 
using M arkov param eter m atching only produced a prim a fa c ia  case for believ ing  that 
this w as stability preserving. This em pirical-based conviction was converted  to  one o f  
m athem atical certainty w ith  the developm ent o f  the p ro o f given o f  th is resu lt in section
6.2 o f  the thesis. This p roo f puts the technique o f  least-squares Pade approxim ation on a 
firm  theoretical foundation, show ing at the sam e tim e how  stability preservation breaks 
dow n i f  any other than the highest pow er denom inator coefficient is set to unity.
This w ork and the initial steps in  developing the tw o-stage analysis w as provoked 
by the previous w ork o f  Lalonde (1992a, 1992b) on the com bining o f  system  
identification w ith  m odel reduction for the sim plification o f  high order, non-linear 
system s. Indeed, since least-squares m ethods require only system  param eter inform ation 
w hich m ay be gathered experim entally, they are not restricted in their application to 
linear system s and m ay be applied  w ithout incurring the overhead o f  characterizing the 
original system  analytically.
In the section 6.4 o f  the  sam e chapter it is also clearly show n how  the tw o-stage 
analysis o f  the m ethod breaks dow n for the case o f  generalised least-squares Pade 
approxim ation in  the discrete-tim e case. It is dem onstrated there how  it fails for exactly 
the reason that the crucial m atrix  in  the developm ent o f  the analysis is no t o f  the required 
form.
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N ew  L e a s t-sq u a re s  M eth o d s
The m ost significant new  m ethod proposed in the thesis is a new  stability 
preserving m ethod for the continuous-tim e case w hich is described in  section 6.3 and is 
based on the stability preserving property proved for the d iscrete-tim e case. It utilizes a 
b ilinear transform ation from  the 5-plane to the z-plane and its inverse to  reduce the 
continuous-tim e m odel reduction calculation to  a  discrete-tim e calculation that m ay be 
carried  out m aking use o f  the  stability guarantee given by the above-m entioned property. 
R esults are shown to be as good as existing stability preservation m ethods.
O ther new  m ethods outlined are the rather disappointing ‘op tim al5 least-squares 
m ethod described in  section 5.4 and the least-squares Pade m ethod for m ultivariable 
system s dem onstrated in C hapter 7. The issues raised by the application o f  both  o f  these 
techniques w ere explored.
F u r th e r  W o rk
The application o f  the least-squares Pade m ethod to the m ultivariable case raises 
several im portant questions that could be answ ered fully given further research effort in 
this area. These questions are
° C an som e reliable m ethod o f  predicting the M cM illan degree o f  the sim plified 
m odel be identified?
o H ow  com putationally  expensive w ould such a m ethod be?
o H ow  useful are existing SISO approxim ation error indices fo r assessing 
perform ance in the m ultivariable case?
o C an new, m ore m eaningful, indices be defined?
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Such questions and the general com plexity o f  the m ultivariable case in the frequency 
dom ain suggest tha t th is is an  area rich  in  research possibilities.
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A P P E N D I X  1
In section 6.2 the value o f p j w hich m inim ises
oo
I KM=0
in (6.8) is used in the p roo f o f  a stability  preservation property o f  the LS Pade m ethod for 
discrete-tim e system s using M arkov param eters only. A  derivation o f  the expression for 
this value o f  Pj is now  given.
I f  w e assum e the equation (6.8)
Un + \ - P j U» = e n
then
s l\  =  ("„+i -  Pj«„ A“«+i -  Pj k )
w here (a denotes the com plex conjugate o f  a)
Pj  = a  + i p  and p j  = a - i p
giving
«»| = ['l* i -  («  -  '/?)»„] k * i  -  («  +  > P \ ]
Sum m ing these error term s for n =  0  to  o o  gives the follow ing error index
E  = Z|£»| = Z k +1 - (a - '/?X,]k+, - (a + '/3k]
«=0 n=0
and the condition for the m inim ising o f  E  is given by  the partial derivatives o f  E  w ith 
respect to a  and p being equal to  zero, i.e.,
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dE _ d E  _  ^ 
d a  d p
Therefore, to  derive an expression for the value o f  p j  w hich m inim ises E  it is necessary to 
partially differentiate the sum , term  by term , w ith  respect to a  and /? respectively. This is 
a  sim ple process w hen it is seen that it sim ply involves sum m ing the expressions for the 
derivatives o f  the nth term  given by
S»| = k*i - (a - '£)'„]k +i - (a + '/?k]
Therefore
dE_
d a = Z { - « „ k +i71 = 0
( a  +  //?)»„]-«„[»„+, -  («  -  M





= Z K k . i
71=0
-  (« +  i P K ] ~  " ' „ k +i -  (« -
= 2 ^ a m (u „ u n^ - u llp Jul)
/=0
Hence, from  the m inim isation condition w e obtain the follow ing pair o f  equations
Z R ek i ' ' „ . i - » „ / v 0 = °
71 = 0
i=0 183
w hich on addition gives
^R e(i/„w „+1 -  )+ < X  “  K P ju»*\) = 0
n=0 m=0
=> L ( " » “ »+i - “ »Pa ) = °
w=0
QO QQ
=> = Z “ »u»+i
r t= 0  >7=0
00
Z ” »"»+l
= > * , = * * ---------  ( A l . l )
Z “ »u»«=o
H ence, the expression given in ( A l . l )  gives the value o fp j w hich m inim ises the error 
index E.
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A P P E N D I X  2
C onsider the identity,
( h l - M J ^ o
w here u\ and ui are com plex num bers and the equality sign holds w hen
IwJ = |w2|
This leads to  the  inequality
|wj|2 +|w2|2 -  2 |wi||w2| (A2.1)





IV to to* (A 2.2)
h»f+N2 - 2Hhl (A 2.3)
I f  w e add (A 2 .1), (A 2.2) and  (A 2.3) w e obtain  the further inequality
lwi|2 + lw2|2 + lw3|2 -  K K I + K W + h l h l
and, continuing in this fashion, it follows that
IN 2 ZNM+WN (A2.4)
/=i »=i





N ow  for such a sequence o f  com plex num bers {w,}, all o f  its values cannot be equal 
(unless they are all identically  zero) and so the strict inequality holds
giving the result
»=i





used  in section 6.2.
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A P P E N D I X  3
100 CLEAR , , 3072
COLOR 0, 1 0 : CLS 
DEFINT I - K ,  M-N 
DEFDBL A -G , P -T , W -X, Z








T O P R O D U C E R E D U C D M O D E L S O
PRINT 1'D I  S C R E T E T I  M E S Y S T E M S U S I N G L E A S T - S
LOCATE CSRLIN + 1 ,  15
PRINT " M E T H O D S  I N V O L V I N G  M A R K O V  P A R A M E T E R  
LOCATE CSRLIN + 2 , 22
PRINT " T . N .  L U C A S  & I . D .  S M I T H "
LOCATE CSRLIN + 4 , 10
INPUT "O r d e r  o f  f u l l  s y s te m  i s  - " ,  N 
NSYS = N 
NZ = 0
DIM G N (N ), G D (N ), GN1(N)
190 PRINT : PRINT
PRINT " E n te r  th e  n u m e ra to r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  fro m  lo w e s t  p o w e rs "
PRINT 
SN = 0
FOR I  = 0 TO N
INPUT ; " " ,  G N (I)
SN = SN + GN ( I ) : C-Nl ( I ) = GN ( I )
NEXT I  
PRINT
PRINT : PRINT " E n te r  th e  d e n o m in a to r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f ro m  lo w e s t  p o w e rs "
PRINT
SD = 0
FOR I  = 0 TO N
INPUT ; " " ,  GD( I )
SD = SD + GD( I )
NEXT I  
CLS
LOCATE CSRLIN + 2 , 10
PRINT " T r a n s f e r  F u n c t io n  e n te r e d  i s  : "
LOCATE CSRLIN + 2 , 10 
FOR I  = 0 TO N
IF  G N (I)  = 0  GOTO 450
IF  POS(C) >= 65 THEN LOCATE CSRLIN + 2 , 10
IF  GN( I ) < 0 THEN PRINT " - ELSE IF  I  <> 0 THEN PRINT " + " ;
IF  A B S (G N ( I ) )  = 1 ! AND I  <> 0 GOTO 410
PRINT CSNG(ABS(GN( I ) ) ) ;
410 IF  I  > 0 THEN PRINT " z " ;
LOCATE CSRLIN - 1, POS(C)
IF  I  > 1 THEN PRINT I ;
LOCATE CSRLIN + 1 , POS(C)
450 NEXT I
NPOS = P O S (C ): LOCATE CSRLIN + 1, 10 
IF  NPOS < 9 * N + 10 THEN NPOS = 9 * N + 10 
FOR J  = 10 TO NPOS 
PRINT ;
NEXT J
LOCATE CSRLIN + 2 ,  10 
FOR I  = 0 TO N
IF  G D (I)  = 0  GOTO 620
IF  POS(C) >= 65 THEN LOCATE CSRLIN + 2 , 10
IF  G D (I)  < 0  THEN PRINT " - ELSE IF  I  <> 0 THEN PRINT " +
IF  A B S (G D ( I ) )  = 1 ! AND I  <> 0 GOTO 580
PRINT CSNG(ABS(GD( I ) ) ) ;
580 IF  I  > 0 THEN PRINT " z " ;
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NEXT I
IF  K1 = 0 THEN 1100
REM * * * * *  PRE-M ULTIPLY PARAMETER VECTOR BY TRANSPOSE * * * * * *
FOR 1 = 1  TO 2 * K + 1 
T1 = 0
FOR J  = 1 TO 2 * K + K1 + 1
T1 = T1 + AP ( I , J )  * D 1 (J  - T)
NEXT J  
A Q 2 ( I)  = T1 
NEXT I
ERASE D1
1100 REM * * * * *  INVERSION ROUTINE * * * * * *
FOR I  = 1 TO 2 * K 
JV = I
FOR J  = I  + 1 TO 2 * K + 1
IF  ABS(AUG (JV , I ) )  < ABS(AUG (J ,  I ) )  THEN JV  = J
NEXT J
IF  JV  <> I  THEN
FOR JC = 1 TO 4 * K + 2 
TM = A U G (I,  JC)
A U G (I, JC) = AUG(JV , JC)
AUG(J V , JC) = TM
NEXT JC
END IF
IF  A U G (I, I )  = 0 THEN GOTO 1200 
FOR JR = 1 + 1  TO 2 * K + 1
IF  AUG (JR, I )  <> 0 THEN
R = AU G (JR , I )  /  A U G (I, I )
FOR KC = I  TO 4 * K + 2
TEMP = AUG(JR, KC)
AUG (JR, KC) = AUG(JR, KC) - R * AUG( I , KC)





IF  AUG(2 * K + 1 , 2 * K + 1) = 0  THEN GOTO 1200 
FOR M = 2 * K + 2 TO 4 * K + 2
AUG(2 * K + 1 , M) = AUG(2 * K + 1, M) /  AUG(2 * K + 1 ,  2 * K + 1) 
FOR NV = 2 * K TO 1 STEP -1  
TA = AUG (NV, M)
FOR KV = NV + 1 TO 2 * K + 1
TA = TA - AUG(NV, KV) * AUG(KV, M)
NEXT KV
AUG(NV, M) = TA /  AUG(NV, NV)
NEXT NV 
NEXT M
IF  K1 = 0 THEN
FOR 1 = 1  TO 2 * K + 1
FOR J  = 2 * K + 2 TO 4 * K + 2 
M = J -  2 * K - 1  
A Q 1( I , M) = A U G (I, J )
NEXT J
NEXT I
FOR 1 = 1  TO 2 * K + 1 
T1 = 0
FOR J  = 1 TO 2 * K + 1
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NEXT J  
A Q 3 ( I)  = T1





1200 PRINT " M a t r i x  i s  s i n g u l a r ! "
GOTO 3710
1300 REM * * * * *  PRE-M ULTIPLY INTERMEDIATE VECTOR BY INVERSE * * * * *
FOR 1 = 1  TO 2 *  K + 1
FOR J  = 2 * K + 2 TO 4 * K + 2 
M = J -  2 * K - 1  
A Q 1 ( I ,  M) = AUG( I , J )
NEXT J  
NEXT I
T1 = T1 + AQ1 (I ,  J) * D 1 (J  - 1)
FOR 1 = 1  TO 2 * K + 1 
T1 = 0
FOR J  = 1 TO 2 * K + 1
T1 = T1 + A Q 1( I , J )  * A Q 2(J)
NEXT J  
A Q 3( I ) = T1 
NEXT I
1400 DIM RN(K), RD(K)
FOR I  = 0 TO K
RN ( I ) = AQ3 ( I  + 1)
NEXT I
FOR I  = 0 TO K - 1
RD ( I ) = AQ3 (K + I  + 2)
NEXT I  
RD (K) = 1
IF  M$ = "S " OR M$ = " s "  THEN
IF  G N1(K) <> 0 THEN RN (K) = RN(K - 1) + G1 
FOR I  = K -  1 TO 1 STEP -1
RN ( I ) = RN ( I  - 1) + G1 * RD ( I ) - RN ( I )
NEXT I
RN(0) = G1 * R D (0 ) - RN(0 )
END IF
1500 ERASE AH, AP, ID ,  AQ, AQ 1, AQ 2, AQ3, AUG 
GOTO 3100
1550 REM * * * * *  CALCULATIONS TO OBTAIN DENOMINATOR ONLY * * * * * *
DIM A H ( K + K l ,  K ) , A P (K , K + K l)
DIM ID  (K , K) , AQ (K , K) , AQ3 (K)
DIM A Q K K , K) , AQ2 (K) , AUG (K , 2 * K)
GOSUB 4200
ERASE A , AX, BX, C, D
FOR I  = 1 TO K + K l 
FOR J  = 1 TO K
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NEXT J  
NEXT I
I F  K1 = 0 THEN
FOR I  = 1 TO K
FOR J  = 1 TO K
AQ ( I , J )  = AH ( I ,  J )
NEXT J
NEXT I  
GOTO 1 6 0 0  
END I F
REM * * * * *  TRANSPO SING  M A TR IX  H * * * * *
FOR I  = 1 TO K
FOR J  = 1 TO K + K1
AP ( I , J )  = AH ( J , I )
NEXT J  
NEXT I
REM * * * * *  P R E -M U L T IP L Y IN G  H BY THE TRANSPOSE * * * * *
FOR I  = 1 TO K
FOR M = 1 TO K 
T1 = 0
FOR J  = 1 TO K + K1
T1 = T1 + A P ( I , J )  * A H (J ,  M)
NEXT J
AQ ( I , M) = T1
NEXT M 
NEXT I
1 6 0 0  FOR I  = 1 TO K
FOR J  = 1 TO K
A U G ( I ,  J )  = A Q ( I f J )
NEXT J  
NEXT I
FOR I  = 1 TO K
L = I + J
AH(I, J) = -D1(L - 1)
K + 1 TO 2 *  K 
I F  I  = J  -  K THEN
A U G ( I , J )  = 1
ELSE
A U G ( I , J )  = 0
END I F
NEXT J  
NEXT I
I F  K1 = 0 THEN 1 6 5 0
REM * * * * *  P R E -M U L T IP L Y  PARAMETER VECTOR BY TRANSPOSE * * * * * *
FOR 1 = 1  TO K 
T1 = 0
FOR J  = 1 TO K + K1
T1 = T1 + A P ( I , J )  * D 1 ( J  + K)
NEXT J  
A Q 2 ( I )  = T1 
NEXT I
1 6 5 0  REM * * * * *  IN V E R S IO N  RO UTINE * * * * * *
FOR I  = 1 TO K - 1 
JV = I
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FOR J  = I  + 1 TO K
IF  ABS(AU G (JV , I ) )  < ABS(AUG (J ,  I ) )  THEN JV  = J
NEXT J
IF  JV  <> I  THEN
FOR JC = 1 TO 2 * K
TM = A U G (I, JC)
AUG( I , JC) = AUG(J V , JC)
AUG(J V , JC) = TM
NEXT JC
END IF
IF  A U G (I,  I )  = 0  THEN GOTO 1700 
FOR JR = I  + 1 TO K
IF  AUG (JR , I )  <> 0 THEN
R = AUG (JR, I )  /  A U G (I, I )
FOR KC = I  TO 2 * K
TEMP = AUG(JR, KC)
AUG (JR, KC) = AUG(JR, KC) -  R * AUG( I , KC)





IF  AUG(K , K) = 0 THEN GOTO 1700 
FOR M = K + 1 TO 2 *  K
AUG( K , M) = AUG( K , M) /  AUG(K , K)
FOR NV = K -  1 TO 1 STEP -1  
TA = AUG(NV, M)
FOR KV = NV + 1 TO K
TA = TA - AUG(NV, KV) * AUG(KV, M)
NEXT KV
AUG(NV, M) = TA /  AUG(NV, NV)
NEXT NV 
NEXT M
IF  K1 = 0 THEN
FOR I  = 1 TO K
FOR J  = K + 1 TO 2 * K 
M = J  - K
AQ1 ( I ,  M) = AUG ( I ,  J )
NEXT J
NEXT I
FOR I  = 1 TO K 
T1 = 0
FOR J  = 1 TO K
T1 = T1 + AQ1 ( I , J ) * D K J  + K)
NEXT J  
A Q 3 ( I)  = T1
NEXT I  
GOTO 1760 
END IF  
GOTO 1750
1700 PRINT " M a t r i x  i s  s i n g u l a r ! "
GOTO 3710
1750 REM * * * * *  PRE-M ULTIPLY INTERMEDIATE VECTOR BY INVERSE * * * * *
FOR I  = 1 TO K
FOR J  = K + 1 TO 2 * K 
M = J  -  K
AQ1 ( I ,  M) = A U G (I, J )
NEXT J  
NEXT I
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FOR I  = 1 TO K 
T1 = 0
FOR J  = 1 TO K
T1 = T1 + A Q 1 ( I , J ) * A Q 2(J)
NEXT J  
AQ3 ( I )  = T1 
NEXT I
1760 DIM R N (K ) , RD(K)
FOR I  = 0 TO K - 1
RD ( I )  = AQ3 ( I  + 1)
NEXT I  
RD (K) = 1
FOR I  = 0 TO K 
T1 = 0
FOR J  = 0 TO K - I
T1 = T1 + D 1 (J )  * RD (J  + I )
NEXT J  
RN ( I ) = T1 
NEXT I
IF  M$ = "S " OR M$ = " s "  THEN.
IF  GN1(K) <> 0 THEN RN(K) = RN(K -  1) + G1 
FOR I  = K - 1 TO 1 STEP -1
R N ( I ) = R N ( I  -  1) + G 1  * RD( I ) - R N (I)
NEXT I
RN (0 ) = G1 * R D (0 ) -  RN(0)
END IF
1800 ERASE AH, A P , ID , AQ, AQ1, AQ 2, AQ3, AUG, D1
3100 REM * * * * * *  R o u t in e  t o  p a s s  re d u c e d  s y s te m  c o e f f i c i e n t s  t o  SSE r o u t i n e  * * *
DIM X (2 * K + 2)
IF  M$ = " I "  OR M$ = " i "  THEN 
FOR I  = 1 TO K 
IF  CON = 0 THEN
X ( I )  = RN ( K - I )
E LS E IF  1 = 1  THEN
X ( l )  = RN(K - 1) - CON * RD(K -  1)
ELSE X ( I )  = RN(K -  I )  -  CON * RD(K - I )
END IF  
NEXT I  
ELSE
L = 0
FOR I  = 1 TO K
A = 0 : B = 0 
FOR J  = 0 TO L 
A = A + RD ( K - J )
B = B + RN( K - J )
NEXT J
L = L + 1
X ( I )  = B - G1 * A
NEXT I
END IF
FOR I  = 1 TO K
X (K + I )  = RD (K - I )
NEXT I
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RNUM(2 * N + 2 , N + 1)
IF  NZ = 1 THEN 3300 
N = NSYS
DIM RDEN(2 * N + 2 , N + 1 
FOR I  = 1 TO N + 1
RDEN(1 , I )  = GD( I  -  1 ) :  RDEN(2 , I )  = GD(N + 1 - I )
IF  M$ = " s "  OR M$ = "S " THEN RNUM(1 , I )  = GNS( I  - 1) ELSE RNUM(1 , I )  
NEXT I  
NSTAB = 1 
GOSUB 3850 
Q1 = Q 
NZ = 1
ERASE RDEN, RNUM
REM - F o r m a t io n  o f  G ( z ) - G * ( z )  f o r  SSE -
N1 = NSYS + K + 1
DIM R D 1 ( N l) , R D 2(N 1) ,  R N 1 ( N l) , R N 2 (N l)
FOR I  = 1 TO NSYS + 1
IF  I  <= K THEN R N 2( I ) = X (K  + 1 - 1 )
I F I  <= K + 1 THEN R D 2( I ) = X ( 2 * K + 1 - I )
IF  M$ = " i "  OR M$ = " I ” THEN 3380 
IF  I  <= NSYS THEN R N 1( I ) = GNS( I  - 1)
GOTO 3390
IF  I  <= NSYS THEN R N 1( I ) = GN( I  - 1)
IF  I  <= NSYS + 1 THEN R D 1 ( I)  = GD( I  - 1)
NEXT I
RD2 (K + 1) = 1  
DIM A N ( N l) ,  B M (N l)
FOR I  = 1 TO N l
W1 = 0 : W2 = 0 
FOR J  = 1 TO I
W1 = W1 + R D 1(J ) *  RD2 ( I  - J  + 1)
W2 = W2 + R N 1 (J ) * R D 2( I  - J  + 1) - R D 1(J) * R N 2( I  -  J  + 1) 
NEXT J
A N ( I ) = W2: BM { I ) = W1 
NEXT I
ERASE RD1, RD2, RN1, RN2
DIM RDEN(2 * N l , N l ) , RNUM(2 * N l , N l)
FOR I  = 1 TO N l
RDEN(1 , I )  = B M ( I ) : RDEN(2 , I )  = BM(N1 - I  + 1)
RNUM (1 , I )  = AN ( I )
NEXT I
N = NSYS + K 
NSTAB = 2 
GOSUB 3850 





FOR I  = K TO 0 STEP -1  
PRINT "
PRINT USING H $ ; R N ( I ) ;
NEXT I
PRINT : PRINT
PRINT " R e d u ce d  d e n o m in a to r "
PRINT " * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * "
PRINT
FOR I  = K TO 0 STEP -1




PRINT USING H $ ; R D ( I ) ;
NEXT I  
PRINT
FOR J  = 1 TO 80 
PRINT " - " ;
NEXT J  
PRINT
IF  Q l = 0 THEN 3660
IF  M$ = " s "  OR M$ = "S "  THEN 3650
PRINT " R e la t i v e  Im p u ls e  SSE = " ;  CSNG(100 * Q3 /  Q l ) ; "% : Im p u ls e
GOTO 3660
3650 PRINT " R e la t i v e  S te p  SSE = CSNG(100 * Q3 /  Q l ) ;  "% : S te p  SSE =
3660 ERASE AN, BM, RDEN, RNUM 
FOR J  = 1 TO 80 
PRINT ;
NEXT J : PRINT 
3700 PRINT 
3710 PRINT
INPUT " Do y o u  w a n t a p r i n t o u t  o f  th e  r e s u l t s ?  ( y / n )  - " ,  Y l$
IF  Y l$  = " y "  OR Y l$  = "Y " THEN
IF  M$ = " i "  OR M$ = " I "  THEN RES$ = " IMPULSE" ELSE RES$ = " STEP"
IF  M l$  = " f "  OR M l$  = "F "  THEN MD$ = " SMITH" ELSE MD$ = " MUNRO" 
LPR IN T MD$; " M ARKO V:"; K 1 ; RES$; " R E L. S S E :" ;  CSNG(100 * Q3 /  Q l ) ;  
LPR INT : LPR IN T 
FOR I  = K TO 0 STEP -1
IF  I  = 6 THEN LPR IN T 
LPR IN T "
LPR IN T USING H $ ; R N ( I ) ;
NEXT I
LPRINT : LPR INT
FOR I  = K TO 0 STEP -1
IF  I  = 6 THEN LP R IN T 
LPR IN T "
LPRINT USING H $ ; R D ( I ) ;
NEXT I  
LPR INT
FOR J  = 1 TO 80




INPUT ; " Do y o u  w a n t t o  e n t e r  a d i f f e r e n t  re d u c e d  m od e l?  ( y /n )  - " ,
IF  (Y$ = " n " )  OR (Y$ = "N " )  THEN 3780





INPUT " Do y o u  w a n t t o  e n t e r  a d i f f e r e n t  f u l l  s y s te m ?  ( y /n )  - " ,  U$
IF  (U$ = " n " )  OR (U$ = "N " )  THEN 4110 
ERASE X, RD, RN, GD, GN 
CLS
N = NSYS 
GOTO 100
3850 REM - A lp h a /B e ta  s u b r o u t in e  -
Q = RNUM(1 , 1) ~ 2 /  RDEN(2 , 1)
FOR 1 = 3  TO 2 * N + 1 STEP 2
FOR J  = 1 TO N + 1 - IN T ( I  /  2)
RDEN ( I ,  J ) = RDEN ( I  - 2 , J  + 1) - RDEN ( I  - 2 , 1) * RDEN ( I  - 1 , J  
R D E N (I + 1 , N + 2 - J  - I N T ( I  /  2 ) )  = RDEN( I , J )
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RNUM( I , J ) = RNUM( I  -  2 , J  + 1) - RNUM( I  - 2 , 1) * RDEN( I  - 1 , J  
NEXT J
IF  R D E N (I *  1 , 1) <= 0 ! THEN 3990 
Q = Q + R N U M (I, 1) ~ 2 /  RD EN (I + 1 ,  1)
NEXT I
Q = Q /  RDEN(2 , 1)
RETURN 
3990 PRINT
IF  NSTAB = 1 THEN
PRINT " S y s te m  i s  UNSTABLE"
ELSE
PRINT " M o d e l i s  UNSTABLE ! ! ! "
END IF
ERASE RNUM, RDEN, AN, BM
GOTO 3400
PRINT
4110 PRINT : PRINT 
END
4200 REM * * * * *  CALCULATION OF MARKOV PARAMETERS * * * * *
IF  M$ = " i "  OR M$ = " I "  THEN 
FOR I  = 0 TO N
A  ( I ) = G N l( I )
NEXT I
ELSE
FOR I  = 0 TO N
A ( I ) = GNS( I )
NEXT I  
END IF  
T3 = 0
FOR I  = 0 TO N -  1
IF  A (N ) <> 0 THEN 
GOTO 4250
ELSE
FOR J  = N TO 1 STEP -1  
A (J )  = A ( J  - 1)
NEXT J  
A (0 ) = 0 
T3 = T3 + 1
END IF  
NEXT I
4250 FOR I  = 0 TO N
B X ( I ) = GD(N -  I )
AX ( I ) = A (N - I )
NEXT I  
K2 = 200 
FOR I  = 0 TO N 
C ( I )  = AX ( I )
NEXT I
D (0) = C ( 0 )  /  BX (0 )
FOR I  = 1 TO K2
FOR J  = 0 TO N
C (J )  = C (J  + 1) - BX (J  + 1) * D ( I  - 1)
NEXT J
D ( I ) = C ( 0 )  /  B X (0)
NEXT I
FOR I  = T3 TO K2 - T3 
D1 ( I )  = D ( I  - T 3 )
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